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ST'MMARY OF RECOMMENDATXONS

MINISTRY OF RELIGIOUS AEFAIRS

1. Fjnancial discipline in the office of the Directorate General,
rrajj Jeddab was not found satisfactory and the Ministry was advised
to improve its internal control. (Para 2,31

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRIES

l. All restrictions on sanctioning of industrial units should be
withdrawn and the establishment of new industrial units should be
left entirely to supply and demand forces. The Government should
act oDly as a guide and not as a controller. (para 4.2.31

2. T]oe tax structure should be refcmed xdth a view to pnovide
material incentives ; and

3. The existing credit support policy shouid be reptaoed m away
that commercial banks and development financial institutions couli
play a more efiective role. 'lhe most important step which should
be taken in this regard, is that the Nationalized Banks should be
altowed to function in a free atmosphere and any entraliznddecisions
(tbrough Banking Council, etc.) should be discouraged. (para 4.2.3)

4. chiltan Ghee Mils.--while under deveroped areas should be
given priority for industriati"ation there was no justiflcation to waste
bublic money to support a con@rn which was perpetually running
into loss. (Para 4.2.4)

5. Crescent factories (Vegetable Ghee Mills Chicluwatnil._
Financial restructuring of the company to avoid further losses should
be expedited- (Pan4.2.5)

6. Haripur vegetable oil processing Industries.-Finansial
restnrcturing of the company to avoid further losses should be
expoditod. (Para 4,2,61

{.



MINISTR'Y OF FORb,IGN AFFAIRS

1. MinistrJ- of Foreign Affairs should submit a report on the

following asp€ts :-
' "" - (a) Ways and neans of reducing the unneoessary expenditure

in Pakistan Missions abroad;

(b)Measurestocontrolunauthorizedexpenditureanddir€ct
appropriation of r.eceipts towards expenditure; and

(c) Devising procedures in consultation with Finance and

Audit for effective utilization of Fuods. (Para 5'2'3)

LABOUR DIVISION

l.AnnualreportofWorker'sWellareFundshouldbesubmitted
tq the Public Accounts Cornnittee on a regular basis' (Para 6'5)

2. The budgeting and arrcounting of Workers' Welfarc Fund

should be imProved. (Para 6.4)

MANPOWER DTVISION

l. A study should be carried out by Finance Division as to how

the financial autonomy allowed to autonomous bodies' authorities

and Corporation, and irevention of misuse of these powers could be

counter balanced. (Para 7.5)

MINISTRY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

AnnualReportsofalltheresearchinstitutionsestablishedunder
the administrative control of Ministry of Science and Tecbnology

s-ho.;; be hid before the Committee' (Para 9'4)

t
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T. INTRODUCTIQN

1. The results of examination of the accounts of the following

Divisions and Agencies for the years 1981-82 to 1984-85' and the report

oftheAuditorGeneralofPakistanthereonarediscussedinsuceed.
ing Pagss :- 

Minorities Affairs'(1) Ministry of Religious Afrairs and

(2\ Advisory Council for Islamic ldeology'

(3) Ministry of lndustries.

(4) Ministry of Foreign Affairs'

(t Labour Division.

(O ManPower Division.

A Ministry of Local Government and Rural Development'

(8) Ministry of Science and Technology'

t.2.TheCommitteewouldliketoptaceonrecorditsthanksfor
thevaluable-helpbyMr.RiyazH'Bokhari,Auditor-Generalof
pakistan, Mr. M.A. Haq, former secretary National Assenbly,

Mr. K.M. Chima Secretary, National Assembly, Mr' A'A' Zaidi,

Deputy Auditor-General of Pakistan, representatives of the agencies

conerned and their officers and staff in assisting the committee in its

work.

1.3. While submitting this report to the llational Assembly it is
finally recommended that the suggestions and recommendations made

by the Committee in the report may be accepted'

K. M. CHIMA,
Secretar'"'.

Datel
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2. MIhTISIRI OF RELIGIOUS AFFAIRS AND MINORITIES
AFFAIRS

2.1. Appropriation Accounts of Ministry of Religious Affairs and

Minorities Affairs for l98l-82 were examined t'y the Public Accounts
Committee on 26th August, 1984. The Committee was, however,

dissolved before it could finalun its report. The Accounts for 1982-83,

1983-84 and 1984-85 and the reports of the Auditor-General of
Pakistan on these accounts were examined by the Standing Com-
mittee on Public Accounts on 25th August, 1986 and 6th January,
1987.

2,2. The views of the Committee regarding regularization of
excess expenditure have already been discussed in its report on the
Ministry of Finance which has been laid before the Assembly.

2.3. The Auditor-General in his repoft on the accounts for
1981-82 indicated serious lapses in the office of the Director General
Hajj Jeddah, the details of which have been discussed in the pro-
ceedings of the PAC appended to this report. The Ministry was

directed to improve its financial discipline.

2.4. The Cornmittee also asked the Auditor-General to conduct

Performance Audit/Evaluation of Evacuee Property Trust. The

major thrust of the investigation should be as under : -
(il Scrutiny of the propert-v records to identify :

Properties taken over by the Trust.

Properties that belong to Trust but are not in their
physical control.

Properties that have been disposed of by the Trusi
(Grounds of disposal).

(iil Management of hoPertY.

(iii) Utilization of Proferty Income. '
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2.5. The minutes of the proceedings pertaining to Ministry of
Religious Affairs and Minorities Affairs are appended as

Annexure A.

3. ANYTSORY COUNCIL FOR ISLAMIC IDEOLOGY

3.1. Appropriation Accounts of Advisory Council for Islamic
Ideology for l98l-82 were examined by the Public Accounts Com-
mittee on 28th August, 1984. The Committee was, however,

dissolved before it could finalue its report. The Accounts for
1982-83, 1983.84 and 1984-85 and the reports of the Auditor-General

.of Pakistan on these accounts were examined by the Standing Com-
mittee on Public Accounts on lst September, 1986 and 2?nd Jaly,
1987.

3.2. The views of the Committee regarding regularization of
excess expenditure have already been discussed in its report on the
Ministry of Finance which has been laid before the Assembly. .

There was no other issue requiring specific discussion.

3.3. The sinutes rof the proceedings pertaining to Advisory
Council for Islanic Ideology are appended as Annexure B.

4. MIMSTRY OF INDUSTRIES

4.I, INTRODUCTION

d1.1. Appropriation Accounts of Miaistry of : Industries for
198I-82 were examined by the Public Accounts Committee on 29th
October, 1984. The Committee was, however, dissolved before it
could finalize its report. The Accounts for 1982-83, 1983-84 and
1984-85 and the reports of the Auditor-General of Pakistan on these
acconnts were examined by the Standing Committee on Public
Accounts on 28th April, 1986 and lst January, 1987.

4.1.2. The views of the Committee regarding regularization of
excess expenditure have already been discussed in its report on the
Ministry of Finance which has been hid before the Assembly.

,.
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4.1.3. other issues/irregularities raised in the Audit Reports are

discussed in the following chapters :

Areas of Attention;

Performance Evaluation ; and

Specific Irregularities.

4.1.4. The minutes r>f the proceedings pertaining to Ministry of

Industries are appended as Annexure C.

4.2. AREAS OF ATTENTION

Indushial PolicY

4.2.I. The Committee examined the present industrial policy of
the Government and felt that despite efforts of liberalization, the

industrial growth in the country had not attained the desired tempo.

The main reason being that the approach of the Government in this

important field was primarrly bureaucratic. As a result, there was a

wide gap between the desires of the Legislature for speedy industrial
growth and the actual results being achieved. This also had a direct

impact on theemployment level in the country. The Government had

to introduce a number of employment generating projects such as

'Nai Roshni Schools' and 'Prime Minister's special programrme for
educational development and local development'which in turn have

resulted in increased governmental expenditure without adequate

resour@s, putting too much constraint on cuffent resour@s.

4.?^2. The Committee was of the view that the basic problens in
industrial growth were three fold : -

(a) complicated sanctioning pt.ocedures t

(b) inadequate administrative and fiscal support;'dnd

(e) centralized loan sanctioning nochanism.
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4.2.3. The Committee concluded that to boost industrial develop-
ment in the country, following measures should immediatelv be
adopted:-

(a) all restrictions on sanctioning of industrial units should be

withdrawn and the establishment oi new industrial units
should be left entirely to supply and demand forces. The
Government should act only as a guide and not as a
controller;

(b) the tax structure should be reformed with a view to provide
material incentives ; and

(c) the existing credit support policy should be replaced in a
way that commercial banks and development financial
institutions could play a more effective role. The most
important step which should be taken in this regard, is that
the Nationalized Banks should be allowed to function in a
free atmosphere and any centralized decisions (through

Banking Council, ctc.) should be discouraged.

Nationalized Industrial Units

4,2.4. ChiltanGhee Mills, Quetta.-Chiltan Ghee Mills sustained
an operating loss of Rs. 11.272mrllion in 1985-86, Rs. 6.374 million in
1984-85, Rs. 7.11 million in 1983-84 and so cu. The total accurnu-
.lated losses arnounted to Rs. 56.639 million.

The Mills had no capital of its own and depended on borrowed
funds for its operations. Financial expenses were, therefore, a major
drain,on its resources. The current liabilities have also exceeded
cuTent assets which reflests a very poor liquidity position.

Secretary Industries informed the Committee that the Mill was
installed by Gorrernment of Baluchistan n 1976 without any financial
resour@s of its.own and proglsed that its financial restructuring was
required. He also informed that Excise Duty relief has now been

allowed by the Governncnt
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Tbe Committee observed that while under developed areas phould

be given priority for industrializalion, thete was no justification to

waste public money to support a concern which was perpetually

running into loss. The llommittee asked the Ministry'of Industries

to submit a detailed report as to how thE Mill could be run profitably.

4"L5. Crescew Factories (Vegetable Ghee Millsl Chicluwatni.-
CYesoent Factories Chichawatni sustained a net loss of Rs. 12.294

mfion in 1985-86, Rs. 1.913 million in 1984-85, Rs. 5.463 million in
1983-84 and Rs. 14.881 million during 1982-83. Bank loans and

overdrafts hnd loans from Ghee Corporation of Pakistan subsidiaries

w€re to the extent of Rs. 28 million and Rs. 45.4 million respectively

on 30th June, 1986. The unit had no capital of its own and its
operating results were deteriorating year by year due to heavy burden

of financial charges.

Sectetary Industries explained fhat restructuring of the unit was

underway. Financial package proposals were being submitted to the

Board of Directors.

The Committee directed that a detailed report about the steps

taken to ensure that the Factories did not sustain any further losses,

should be suboitted.

4.2.6. Haripur Vegetable Oil Processing Industries.-Haripur
Vegetable Oil Processing Industries sustained an operating'tross of
Rs. 4.861 million in 1985-86, earned an operating profit of Rs. 0.711

million in 1984-85, and sustained a loss of Rs. 0.379 million in
1983-84. The total accumulated losses being Rs. 29.03 million as on

30th June, 1986. The Mill had no equity of its orrn and was running

on loans.

, Secretary Industries stated'that Ministry'of Finance had been

approaohed for financiat restruc-tuiin!.



The Committee directed that the case should be expedited and

rinal position intimaf€d-

4.2.7. Khyber Vegetable Ghe Mills.-Y:hyber Vegetablc Ghee

Mills was closed on 27th' January, 1984 but the aciministrative and ' 
'

financial expenses were beitg incurred even after the closure of the

Mill. " 
i

Secretary Industries explained that although operations of the

Company had been closed, the company had not yet been wound up

due to the stay order issued by tlre Lahore High Court.

The Committee directed that matter should be taken care of
poperly and a detailed report submitted in the next meeting' 

.

4.2.8. Punjab Vegetable Ghee and General Mills Limited'-The
Mill had been closed for operations on 26th January, 1984 but ad'
ministrative expenses were beiqg continuously incurred.

The Committee directed that immediate corrective measures

should be takcn by the Mioistry and a detailed report in this regard 
l

submitted.

4.2.9. Rice Milting Corporation of Pakistan.-Rica Milling Cor-

poration which came into existance in 1976 and closed its operations

n 1977, had incurred an accumulated loss of Rs. 220 million upto

1985. It took 8 years to wind up the corporation after operation

of one year onlY. " I

secretary Industries explainsd the difficulties cocounterod in r.

winding up the veoture.

The Committee was, however, not satisfied and askedl for a

detailed report for delay iD wiodis up tlie Corporation ' -. -
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i.' 4.3. PERFORMANEE EVALUATION

U!fuersd OiI and Vegetable Ghee Milb Limiteal

4"3.1. The Company was set up in prinate sector and was engaged

in Ghee manufacturing when it was nationalizd n 1973. The per-

formance of the company was evaluated first time n 1979 and found

unsatisfactory. Persistant losses were attributed to :

(a) Higher financial charges amounting to Rs. 7.00 million
per annum mainly on loan inherited from the pre-take

over malragement;

. 
(b) Under-utilization of production facilities;.

4.3.2. The major recommendations to overcome the above short

comings were :-
(fl arrangement of long-term debt on lower interest rate or

conversion of debt into equity through financial restructur'
ing to avoid heavy liability of financial charges;

(ii) better utilisation of production facilities including those of
by-products through better managerial control.

' +.3.3. Conversion of loan into equity could not be arranged.

Sharcs worth Rs. 4.00 million were, however, issued and subscribed

during 1984-85. The delayed and in-adequnte action could not

decrease the liability of the ftnancial charges which amounted to

Rs. 13.22 million for 1985-86. Efrorts to clear the inherited loan of
Rs. 10.938 million still continue. Meanwhile the interest of

Rs.45.96 million had accumulated upto June 30, 1986 out of whicb

Rs. 7.OaZ million only were paid. Production-facilities were better

utiHsed during 1980-85 i.e. period under present evaluation by using

RBD (refind, bleached and de'ordourised) palm oil instead of the crude

palm oil thus reducing the processing time. The company was able to
garn nominal profits of Rs. 2.10 million and Rs. O.59 million during

1983-84 and 1984-85 respectively due to a favourable rev'sion of edible

oil and ghee rates in November, 1983. It again incurred a loss of
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Rs. 11.12 miltisn in 198t86, as it had to restrict its.,.produetion to
2n,637 tons against a target of ?tl,glo tons, parily Oui to electrical
load sheeding and partly due to lower market demand again*t leugb
competition from the private sector.

4.3.4. The Company's management has by and large controlted
the following factors : -

The obstacle of load-shedding removed by inslallalion,g
electricity generator in Marcb 1996.

The production losses of edible oils, usage of chemicals and
administrative expenses.

However, further subsidies and benefits obtaincd by the.l4bour
through collective bargainlng needed control. n 

" --"gen.nt ran"a
to control the excessive transit losses on edible oils transported
through Tanker Vans. The management has also failed to create an
adequate and regular channel for sale of soap. Soap worth over
Rs. I million was drying in stock as on June 30, 19g6.

4.3.5. Following factors were out of the Company's control and
needed GCP's attention :-

(a) Competition from private iector.- While tighter iontrol
over various expenses mentioned above had improved the
Company's position, an adjustment in the area of
openation which were within the purview of the GCp,
could further produce better results.

(b) Usage of expensivc soyabean oil allgcated to the company
in higher prooortion contrary to the practice inprevious
years as compared to the private sector using cotton seOd
oil which was 33 per cent cheaper than soyabean.oit

(c) The GCP may consider giving special treatmetrt to this
company on basis indicateC above for at least as long as

. the issue of.inherited loaa was resolved, .
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(d) Revision of standard scale of electricity for production of
one ton of Ghee.

(e) Revision of standard transit loss on soyabean oil.

The Government/GCP may also review the poliry of granting
incentive bonus to the company's labour without achieving the
production target. The Department generally agreed with the recom-
rnendation of the Report and intimated that they were taking measures
for corrective action where possible. Supply of soap to the labour
and electricity at reduced rate was in accordance with the agreement,
with Labour IJnion, although providing 40 Kilogram of soap per head
was a very large quantitv. This may be kept in view in the next
contract with the labour. The Management admitted that this effects
the-marketing positions of soap in local market. As for transit loss,
these were also being looked into.

4.3.6. The Committee asked the Department to explain as to why
cotton seed could not be used instead of soyabean oil. rt was reported
that Cotton Seed was selling at Rs. 8000 per ton whereas Soyabean
Oil was selling at the rate of Rs. 12000 per ton. Thus it had a
difference of Rs.4{fi}per ton. The representative of the Department
explained that G.C.P. was compelled by the Government to buy Soya_
bean Oil from America. The G.C.P. was paying Rs. 1300 per ton over
and above the market rate of cotton seed in private sector. Govern-
ment did promise to pay the difierence on international p,rice, but not
on market price of Cotton Seed.

4.3.7. The Committee desired that Ministry of Finance should
help the Ghee Industry. G.C.P. should prepare a report indicating
their total demand and position of Cotton Seed, in the Country.

Kakahel Industries Limited, Faisalabad

4.3.8. Kakakhel fndustries Limited, a public limited company,
established in private sector in 1968, was nationalised n 1973. The
company produced ghee and laundry soap was a by-product, It is a
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profitable conern. The company had paid rich dividends to its share-

holders rangtng from 40 per oent to 62.57 per cent during 1982-86.
ft received award of * 25 Top Companies " announced by the Karachi

Stock Exchange durrng the last seven consecutive years. Company's

share capital has increased from Rs. 3 million in 1979 to Rs. 12.5

million in 1986. Reserves and surplus amounted to Rs. 45'37 million
as on June 30, 1.986.

4-3.9. The company produced ghee at a capacity ranging from
81 per cent to 99 per cent duing 1982-85. Capacity utilization
during 1985-86 was slightly over 100 per cent. Ifowever, the quality
of the product was, in some cases, not up to the mark as melting point
of ghee (420C), nickel and free fatty acids contents were higher than
the standards laiddown by G.C.P. Quality of the soap was also not as

good as that of the Laundry soap sold by private manufacturers. This
was also partly due to lack of supervision.

4.3.10. The technical stafl of the company was inadequately
qualified and did not appear to be competent enough to ensure the
quality of the products. This factor inter alia resulted in heavy
damages to the company's oil refinery by its maintenance stafr. Spares
worth Rs. 1.437 million imported for repair of the refinery were also
rendered useless in view of subsequent decision of the management
to abandon the damaged refinery. The expenditure on these spares
thus went waste. Now the company has stated that they have
appointed a qualified Mechanical Engineer to look after the overall
maintenance and up-keep of the plant and efforts were being made
to dispose of abandoned refincry and obsolete spares. Audit further
observed that Kakakhel Itdustries was considcred to be a sood enter-
prise.

19t1-82

4,4. SPECIFIC IRREGULARITIES

4.4.1. Outstanding Advance of Rs. 544,74i (para 4, page l7O.
ARI _A €oltract fo.r supply of a patrol,boat was placed or a firm in.
1973. The firm was advanced 70 per cent of the cost i.e. Rs. SM,?47

t,
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against a ban! guarantee.
advance was recovered.

the boat was supplied nor the

The Ministry. explairied that an enquiry had ben ordered and
results of its findings wotrld be intimated.. The para was deferred.

4.4.2. Loss due to stlpply of delective equipment-Rs. 1l1,g2l
IPara 5(ii), page l7l-ARl.-Equipment valuingRs. lll,82l imported
in 1975 was found defective on inspection by the consignee. No
action.to effect recovery from the supplier had been taken.

The Ministry stated in reply that it had been decided that the
case should be investigated for fixing the responsibility and effecting
the recovery

The Committee directed that the enquiry report should be
expedited.

4.4.3. Avoidable extra expenditure of Rs. 144,772--(para 6,
page l7l-AR).-A contractor completed the import and erection of a
pumping plant in 1960. ilhe contractor was paid only 90 per cent of
the cqst and the remaining l0 per cent was withheld as the consignee
failed to return the receipt certilicate. The contractor filed a suit in the
High Court in 1969. The Court awarded the balance claim of
Rs. 185,254, cost of suit Rs. 3,867 and accumulated interest of
Rs. 14O,905. The extra.expenditurs of Fis. lA,7i2 was thus inc'rred
for not making timely payment.

After discussion tbe Committee directed.that the.Department of
Supplies should look into the case for suitable action.

ur82-f,f

4.4.4. Loss of Rs. 1.149 million due to acceptance of higher rates
(Para l, page 7S-ARl.-Two contracts for supply of chemicals were
placed on a firm in 1980 ancl 1981 assgping liio-Ue tne sole agent of
the manufacturers. It 1982 another firm participated in the tender
and the fum,which:had been suppSing tb chemicals in the last two
years reduced the rates considerably. This resulted in an extra
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The departnental representative contested the audit observation
and stated that the r:ates paid during 1980 and l98l were competitive

and no loss to the State had occurred.

The Committee was not satisfied with thc explanation of the

Department ald asked the Audit to check the prices of the Chemicals

in the iuternational market at that time.

4.4,5. Overpat-ment itt purchase r$ Diplomatic Cars''
Rs.450,7A6 (Para 2, page 75-AR).-The price of cars purchased from
Diplmats under State Trading Scheme was to be assessed on the basis

of bills of entry. The Department of Supptes, however, irregularly
assessed the value of such cars in 25 cases, resulting in an overpayment

of Rs. 450,706

The Committee was not satisfied with the explanation given by
thc Depaftment and directed that the case may be referred to FIA
for enquiry.

4.4.6. Loss ol packing mnterinl and general stores-Rl 287,887
(Para 19, page 28-z4R).-In a unit of Ghee Corporation of Pakistan

stores and packing material valuing Rs. 287,887 became unserviceable

due to long storage.

The Committee directed the Ministry to submit a detailed report
on the losses along;rrith reasons for delay in disposal.

4.4.1. Inventory Management (Para 226, page 128-ARCA\.-
In E.M. Oil and Industries Limited, the closing stock of spares on
30th June, 1983 stood at Rs. 7.6 milliono whereas the consumption
of spares during the year was Rs. 1.3 ,milliou.

The Committee directetl that unnecessary/obsolete stores
should be disposed of qurckly.

4.4.8. Shortage of Stores*Rs. 757O80 (Para 234, page 132-
lAcl4)."=-Shortage of stock of Rs. 757,08O was niotied in Seed

Division of Ghoe Corporation of Pakistan.
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. The Committe directed the Ministry to supply a @py of the
{sgtdry r€port to Aqdit. Para was deferred-

rgtlE4

M.9. Loss in disposal of packing material-Rs. l.I7g millian
(Poa 166, page 130-ARCz4).-Mi s. Kohi-Noor Oil.Mills Limited
susftiined a loss of Rs. 1.178 million on the sale of packing material
€urlcy tin ptates).

The Departoent repofied that an enqulry was being conducted
in the case.

Tlie Conmittee direcied that the lresponsibility in delay in
hotling the enquiry should also be fixed.

I9t4{5

4A.lO. Non-recovery of risk purchase=-Rs. 5.7 million (para l,
poge IO2-AR).-A contract was placed on a firm for supply of gunny
b4gs valuing Rs. 17.475 milli.n by March, 19g2. The contract was'cnaclhd in November, 1985 at the risk and cost of the defaulting
fim. The amount invorved was Rs. 5.7 mirlion. The bank guarantee
of Rs. 87,375 was also allowed to lapse.

The committ@ was not satisfied with the explanation of the
Department and directed that responsibility for not encashing the bank
guarantee should be fixed.

4'4-ll- Non'recovery of risk and purchase cosr-Rs. 3.g milrion
.(Pua 3, page IWAR).-A co:rtract for supply of gunny bags by
Fdbruary, 1982 was placed on a firm. The firm made partial supplies
andcontract was cancelled at the suppliers rick and cost in November-
lq&L Rs. 3.8 million on this account have remained unrecovered_
Thc cxtensions were allowed on the ground of nan arranging of licence.

The committee directed that an enquiry should be hetd to fix
tesponsibility for extending the contract period without cogent
gounds.
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4.4.L2. Loss o! R^t. 117,810 due to detayed proanrenunt of

stores. lPoro I0, page 105,4R).-Against an indent for supply

of straw board atender enquiry was floated in 1981 and again in 1982

which were scrapped for unspecified reasons. Tenders were reinvited

and a contrad was awarded in 1983 to 4th lowest tenderer rrithout
specifying the reasons, resulting in a loss of I{s. 117,810.

The Committee directed that Depaxtment of Industries should

submit futl justification for retenderiug and accepting 4th lo\ilest tender

without specifying the reasons.

4.4.:13. Itegular purchase of Vehicles-Rs. 293,500 (Para 11,

page 35-ARCA't.-ln Punjab Vegetable and Ghee Mills Limit€4 a

1300 airconditioned car and a pick-up were purchase4 when a

decision to cl,ose down the Mills had already been taken.

Secretary Industries reported that an enquiry had already been

ordered

The Committee directed that the results of fte enquiry should

be furnished.

5. MINIS'TRY OF FOREIGN AT'FAIRS

5.1. INTRODUCTION

5.1.1. Appropnation Accounts of Ministry of Foreig4 Afrairs for

1981-82 were examined by the Public Accounts Committee on 29th

October" 1984. The Committee was, however, dissolved befote it
could finalize its report. The Accounts for 1982-83, 1983'84 and

1984-85 and the reports of the Auditor'General of Pakistan on these

accounts w€f,e examined by the Standing Comnittep on Public

Accounts on 8th September, 1986 and 2ffi July, 1987.

5.1.2. The views of 1trs Qemmittee regarding regularization of

excess expenditure have atready been discussed in its report 
.o,3, 

the

Ministry of Finanae which has been laid before the Assembly.
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,':.,. !;L3.,R.esults of the discussions on the examination of the
accounts of Ministry of Foreign Affairs are Summarized in next
chapters dsaling with Management of Funds and specific
hregularities.

..5.I.4. T\e minutes of the proceedings are appended as
Annexure D.

. 5,2. MANAGEMENT OF FL]NDS

5.2.1. Unauthorized excess expenditrire against the Grants per-
tainiig to Pakistan Missions abroad was a regular feature in last
fdur years. This was not only true in respect of Grants controlled
blrthe Ministry of Foreign Affairs but was also applicable to all the
other Ministries which had their establishments stationed abroad-
one of the major reasons for this could be abrupt and unpredictable
fluctuations in rute of foreign exchange, but the Finance Division
confirmed that they were providing supplementary funds to mec,t
fhese exigencies in all cases.

5.2.2. The representatives of fte Ministry of Foreign Afairs
had no satisfactory grounds to explain this phenomenon exc.pt that
tbp'natue of the assignment of Pakistan Missions abroad was such
that it was not possible to estimate the financial rmuirements
awurately while formulating the budget estimates. Therg were
dways oertain international events which necessitated exoenditure
which could 4ot be foreseen sufficiently in advance. The represen-
tative of Ministry of Foreign Afrairs, therefore, suggested that they
roquired better understanding of the problems faced by them in
appreciation of pecularity of these problems. '

5.2.3. The Ministry of Finance and the Auditor-General. on th.
other hand, were of the view that the problem with the grants relating
to Pakistan Missions abroad was not of inadequate budgeting but that
of inadgquate control. It appeared that the budget control was not
being efrectively monitored by the Ministry.
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5.2.4. The Committee, therefore, asked the lvtiniff of forreig!
Affairs to submit a detailed report on the following aspects ::

Ways and means of reducing the unneessary ex_peoditure
in Paklstan Missions abroad;

IV[easures to control unauthorized expenditure and direct
appropriation of receipts towards expenditure.

(c) Devising procedures in consultation with Finanoe and
Audit for effective utilization of Funds.

5.2.5. The Committee also showed its conoern over the lbose
budgetary control by the Administrative Ministries and the lack of
understanding between tbe Finance Division and the Administrative
Ministries oh various aspects of resource allocation and control over
spending and felt that it was necessary to develop a new co-ordinated
approach on budget execution and management. The Committee
decided that a meeting of all the Principal Accounting Officers of the
Federal Government should be convened to evolve a consensus ol
views on this subject. The Committee directed that a working paper
should be prepared by thc Auditor-General in this regard.

5.2.6. It was also observed that the expenditure on the visits
abroad of the President of Pakistan and the Prime Minister of
Pakistan was being provided tbrough a grant controlled by the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs. The Committee recommended that
the right place for the exhibition of this expenditure was the
appropriation/Grant for President's/Prime Minister's Secretariat
and asked the Finance Division to examils this alternative. The
Ministry of Foreign Affairs was also asked to provide the full details
of the foreign visits of the hesident/Prime Minister each year.

5.2.7. The Committee also asked the National Assembly
Secretariat to advise'all the Administrative Divisions to make more
frequent use of Teleprinter services to economise exlrcnditure on
telephone servioes.

(a)

(b)
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'.3. 
SPtrCIFTC RRECI{.'LA.&TTIES

5.3.1. Recoveries not efiected Rl' 3,@4,356 \Para 2, page. L$
lR).-Recoveries of Rs. 3,@,356 remained outstanding in 215 cases

of thcldinistryand it*31 Missions on aeount of irregular overdrawal

of pay, allowances and non-payment of Government dres etc., fon tbe
p€riod 1974-81.

Thc departmental representative stated that the accounts of the

Minictry having been departmentalized, internal audit had been

started by the Chief Accounts Ofrcer of the Ministry who was

watching the old recoveries.

The Committee directed that Internal Audit should furnish a

special report for the position after 1980 indicating improvement, if
any. Cases of recoveries should also be discussed with Finance

Division and, wherever the outstanding amounts are found
irrecoverable, they may be considered for write off.

5.3.2. Utility Charges not paid-338,088 lPara 6, page 136'

lR).-Rs. 338,088 remained outstanding from eleven Heads of
Missioqs on account of utility charges for the period from July, 19?4

to June, 1980.

The Committee directed the Ministry to get the case decided at

the appropriate level without further delay.

1!162-t3

5.3.3- Expenditure requiring regularization-Rs. 5.376 miltion
(Para l, page 59-AR).-23 Missions irregularlv incurred an ex-

penditure of Rs. 5.376 million in 106 cases on purchase of stores,

maintenance and rent of buildings, entertainment, etc.

Departmental representative,explained ;n repty that a part of
the amount had been rErularized and thF remaiuing arndtrnt Tit3

being regrdarizctl.
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The Cmmittpp directed".that -the rcoairdng expenditure should
be got regularized imnediately in consultation with the Finance
fivision and responsibilitv ffxed.

5.3.4. Recovery not efiected-Rs. 736,452 (Para 2, pap 59-
lR):-In 24 Missions, a sum of Rs. 736,452 remained to be iecovered
in 114 cases on account of overpayments and non-r@overy of dues.

The Committee decided that a Committee comprising of
represeilrtatives of Foreign Affairs and Finance Division should look
into each case and explanation for non-recovery provided to the PAC.
Paragraph was deferred.

5.3.5. Unodiusted T.A. Advances-Rs. 551,160 (Para, page 59-
/4R).----T.A. advanoes of Rs. 551,160 were outstanding from 9 officials.

The Departnental representative explaincd that advances of
Rs.297,?-N had already been adjusted and eflorts were being made ro
adjust t!9 remaining amount.

The Committee directed that a Connmittee comprising of
representatives of Finance Division and the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs should look into each case and explanation for non-adjust-
ment/non-recovery provided to the PAC.

5.3.6. Utility Charges payable by Heads of Missions-R.r. 106,251
(Para 4, page 60-AR).-Utility Charges amounting to Rs. 106,251 were
recoverable from a l{ead of a Mission. Similar recoveries were also
to be effected from 3 other Heads of Missions.

The departmental representative explained that the cases were
referred to tbe Flnance Division for reiularization.

The Committee decided that a Committee comprising represen-
Ethrcs of Fore.lgn.Affairs and Finanoe Djvjsisn siould look iato each
case ald erplanation for non-recovery provided to tbc.'BAC.
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" , 
'"6.: EAf,(XTRDIySilON -

6.1. Appropriation Accrrunts of Labour Division for 1981-82

vsls slamined by the Public Accounts Committee on 28th August,
'1984. The Committee was, however, dissolved before it could ftaaliza

its report. The Accounts for 1982-83, 1983-84 and 1984-85 and the

reports of the Audito.r-Gcneral of Pakistan on these accounts werij

examined by the Standing Coinmittee on Public Accounts on 24th

April, 1986 and 7th January, 1987.

6.2. The views of the Committee regarding regularization of excess

expenditure have alre'ady been discussed in its repofi on the Ministry
of Flnance which has been laid before the Assembly.

6.3. The Workers Welfare Fund was ponstituted undef the

Workers Welfare Ordinance, 1971. It has two regular souroes of
Income: Onefrom Industrial Establishment's earnings of more than

a efiainamount per annnm and the other being the surpuls amounts

of Workers Participation Fund under companies'profits (Wqkers

Participation) Act, 1968. The collection on both these aocounts lrre

maged with the general reve-gues oJ the Federation and a4 eqliverlg-Ft

amouot is transferred to td Workers Welfare'Fuitd.' the Fund is
managed by a governiog body consisting of representatives of the

Federal and Provincial Govgrnments employers and ryorkels: .' ;

,,, 6..+. ettloush the PAc in its report on the adCounts of the Federal

Government for the year ly78:79, had made specific recommendations,

it appeared that the budgeting and-accounting of the Fund'was much

below the desired level 'fhe l-egislature was also not aware as to how
the Fund was beingutitiz.ed and whether it was serving the objectilres

for which it wa6 established

6.5. The Committee therefore recommended that a detaileilreport

on the operation of Workers Welfare Fund should be preparedbythe

Labour Division in consultation with the Auditor'General. Tte
report should inelude an audited statement of up'to'date incnme and
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expenditue. The fuitbe afuo repommended that Labour
Division should submit an annual report of the Fund to the pAC on
a regular basis.

6.6. The minutes of theproceedings pertainingtolabour Division
are aBpended as Annexure E.

7. MANPOWER DTVISION

7.1. Appropriation Accounts of Manpower Division for 1981-82,.
were exa'rnined by the Public Accounts Committee on 28th October,
'19&4. The Committee was, however, dissolved before it could finalize
:its report. The Accounrs for 1982-83, 1983-84 and l9g4-g5 and the
reports of the Auditor-General of Pakistan on these accounts were
glKain€d bJ th" Standing Committee on Public Accounts on 24th
'April, 1986 and 7th Jatuary, l9{1.

72. The,views of the Committee regarding regularization of
excess.expenditure of Manpc,wer Division have already been dis-
cussed in its rc,port on the Ministry of Finance which has been laid
before the Accmbly.

E:niloyrent Corlnration l,imited

poratioo during the last S'years is as undsr :-

No. of Not proft
Workors sont (Rs. in

abroad million).

:198142

'19S2.i3

1983-84

10,315

8,305

1Jje{

s,904

6.171

6.853

4.258

3.496

t.7t25,943
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1.4. k thus apPears thatboth the activities of the Corporation as

well as net proflt have shown a downward trend during the last few

years. There were several reasons for decrease in earnings but there

was also a need for effective control on expenditure so that the Cor-

lnration continues to play its role in providing employment

opportrnrities to Pakistants.

7.5- The a@onnts of the Corporation indicared serious lapses ia
tbe past vhich are discussed belouir :-

(i) Nowpayment of migration fee-Rs. 1.338 million-The
. . Corpo;ration was required to pay Government fees

recovered frm the emigrants intc the Treasury at
' . Rs. 500 per emigtant. The Corporation recovered
'.'. Rs. 1.338 miliion on this account during 1979-80 to

'- i 1982:83 but deposited only Rs. 0.3 million-out of the

above Proceeds into the Treasury.

The Committee directed that the outstanding amount
- - . - ,. , -oo this account should be deposited in the Treasury imms--" 

diately.

00 Contribution to Overseas Employees Welfqre Fund-
Rs. 3.1 million.*A sum of Rs. 550 per emigrant was

required to be remitted to Overseas Employees Welfare
Fund being administered by OverSeas Pakistanis

! . required to lre transferred to the Overseas Pakistanis

Foundation.

The Corporation explained that it had already paid a' 
sum of Rs. 2.88 million to OPF and the balance would

: . . ,. . The Committee directed that this anount should be
., lmmediatelycleared.
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Non-insurance of Worker*-Rs. 1.2 mittian-An anount
of Rs. 1.226 million had been collected by the Corporation .

from certain selectd workers for their insurance but they .

were neither insured nor the amount refunded to them.

The Cornmittee was of tbe view that this was
individual's money and the Corporation was not mtitled
to use it for any otler purpose. The interest earned on
the above ,unounr was also required to be refunded. '

Recoveries from former Managing Director-Rs. 5.9
million.-Ihe former Managing Director (MD) of the
Corporation was found to have been involved in a number
of mis-appropriation cases. Of which a surn of Rs. 5.9
million was still recoverable and for which a case had
been filed in the Court of Special Judge, Alti comrption,
Lahore.

The Committee observed that precautionery
measures should be taken to control such irregularities.
A study should therefore, be carried out by the Finance
Division as to ho\x' the financial autonomy and the pre-
yention of misuse of these powers should be counter
balanced"

Loss of R.r. 10.8 miltion due to "in"rttoiiri tt-T;-
contract.-4verseas Employment Corporation entered
into a joint venture in 1980 for carrying out oertain civil
works in Saudi Arabia. The joint venture took a sub-
contract in July, 1980 for U.S. $ 7.029 million. The
Corporation incurred an expenditure of Rs. 3.8 million on
preparation of fea,sibility report and tendered doctrment
etc., and also providd a bank gsarantee for Rs. 6.9g
million. Due to poor performanoe, the contract was
canoelled and the bank guarantee was forfeited. The ex-
peaditure of Rs. 10.809 million thus prroved dbortirre.

(iv)

(v)
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l ,:.r .. _,-^, Xhe Cmmitt€e r€conmended thlt the matter may
be pursued through the Ambassador and further progress
should be advised-

7.6. T\e minutes of the proceedings pertaining to Manpower
.Division are appended as Annexure F.

8. IWNISTRY OF LOCAL GOVERNMT]NT AI{D RURAL
DEVELOPMENT

"', 8.1. Appropriation Ascounts of Ministry of Local Government
:'sntl Rrral Development for l98l-82 were examined by the Fubric
'' Aicouats committee on 29th August, 1974. The committee was,
howwer, dissolved before it could finalizn its report. TIie Accounts
for.!982-83, 1983-84 and 1984-85 and the reports of the Auditor-
Geieral of Pakistan on these accounts were ou-i""a-iy tL
standing committee on Public Accounts on 27th April, l9g7 and 31st
Dece.nber, 1986.

8.2. The views of the committee regarding regularization of
exoess expenditure have already been discussed in its report on the
Ministry of Finance which has been laid before the AssemblS

8.3. The Auditor-General pointed out in his report on the
a@ounts for 1982-83, some serious irregularities in National centre of
Rrrral Development. The Secretary of the Ministry was not able to
give a cogent explanation and was directed ro look into these cases

i again and submit a detailed report to the Committee.

- 8'4. The minutes of the proceedings pertaining to Ministry of
Local Government and Rural Development are appended as
Annexure G.

9. MINISTRY OT SCIINCE AND TECIINOLOGY

9.I. Appropriation Accounts of the Ministry of Scienoe and Tech-
'nolqgy for l98l-82 were examined by the public Accounts committee
on 28th August, 1984. The Committee was, however, dissolved before



a
'itpould nnatib its repori. 'TbitAccounts ftrr 1982-3+, 1983'84 and

tsa+-ss and the reports of the Auditor-General of Pakistan on these

accounts were examined by the Standing 'Cornmittee on Public

Acqounts on 26th August, 19tt6 and 8th January, 198?.

'j

9.2. The views of the Coinmittee regarding regularization of

excess expenditure have already been discussed in its report on the

Mnistry of Finance which has been laid before the Assembly'

g.3. Itwas observed that a number of autononous/seni auto-

nomous bodies had been established under the administrative control

of the Ministry of Science and Technology. These organizatims

included : -
(r) Fakistan Council of Scientific and Industrial Research'

(ii) Pakistan Medical Research Council.

(iii) Appropriate Technology Development Organization'

(iv) National Centre for transfer of Technologa.

. (v) Pakistan Sciecce Foundation

(vr) Development Cenire for SILICON Technology'

(vii) National Institute of Power; and

(viii) National Institute of Oceanography'

9'4. Thelrgislature was not ftrlly aware of the performance ;rnd

activities .of these organizations and as a result could not ppovide

adequate support to one of the most importanl sector of scientific

research. The Committee, therefore, directed that :-

(a) Annual reports of all these organizations and all the other
' 

organizhtions urider the Ministry of Science and Tesh'

nologY should be submitted to it ;

(b)Theannualreports'r'o"raincludeauctitedann.rral
accounts of the organizations; and



(c}Pgrfornrrce.{udit/cnlurtimoftDcproiedrbebg
. executed by the Ministry of Scle'noe ard Teohnologr

shouldbe carried out by the Auditor'Gcneral'

' g.5. The minutes of the proceedings pertaining to Ministry of

Science and Technology are appended as Annexure IiL

" 

-
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Amctrune A

Wednesdny, ttu 31st Oaober, L984

Nitrft Sifiiry eAC)
*1331. The Public Accorrnts Committee assembled at 9.00 a.m. in thc

State Benk Building, Islamabad, to continue examination of the Federal Accounls
for 1981-82. The followiiig were pre.sent:-

P.A.C:
(l) Mr. A.G.N. K^zi, Govornor, State Bank of Pakistan

(2) Syod Saiood Hasan, Msmb€rr, Federal Council -
(3) Akhunzada Bahrawar Saeed, Momber Federal Council ..' (4) Mir Jam Ghulam Qadrr Khan, of Losbola, Momber' Federal Council Member.

(D Mr. Abdul Qadir, Forrrsr.Chairman, Railway Board . . Member.
; l{O Mr. YusuF Bhai Mian, Charfered. Accountant- . . . . Member.

Fedaal Coutrcil Seoptariat :

(1) Mr. M. A.HaS, Secretary.
(2) Ct. AMul Qadir, Joint Secretary.
(3) Mr. Muhemm4d Aslam, Deputy Secretary.
(4) Syed Muhammad Almad, Assistant Secretarv.

Audlt:
(1) Mr. Abdul Raouf, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

. (2) Mrs. Suraiya Hafeez, Deputy Auditor-General (CA).
(3) Syed lftikhar Shabbir, Deputy Auditor4eneral (Co-ord).

(4) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).
(5) Mr. M. A. I-odhi, Accountant General, Pakistan Revenues.

(6) Mrs. S. N. Sheikh, Director General, Comrnercial Audit.
Ministry of Fiturce -.

(l) Mr. Manzur Hussain, Joint Secretary (Budget).
t n- Q) Mr. Shamsul Haq, FA @eligious Affairs and Minorities Aftairs).

: 1332. Accounts gyaminsd-dggsunts pertaining to the Ministry of Religious
. Affairs and Minorities Affairs were examined by dhe Committee during the

course of the day :-

Vice-
Chairman.

Member.

Member.

.Paragraphs upio 1330 pertain to other Ministri€s/Divisions.
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MIMSTRY OF RELIGIOT'S AIFAINS AND MINORITIES ATFAIRS

133-r. Tho Committee first took up for uamination, the Appropriation
Accoults pertaining to tho Ministry of Roligioue Affairc and Minoritie Affairs .

The following departmoffal ropr@ntativos wtro pros@t :-
(1) Ch. Shaukat Ali, Additional Secrstary Inchargo.

(2) Mr. Ziauddin Ahmad Mdik, Joint Socretary.

(3) Mr. Jamil Hussain Wasti, Soction Oftoc (F&A).

(4) Mr. Elahi Balob, Soction Officerr (Cash and BudgcQ.

(t Mr. A.D. Shaukar, Acpoudant

1334. This Minis"tr-y oontrollod tho following gante :-

S. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

l. Ministry.of Religious Affeirs and Minorities Affaire tt2
and2. Other Expetditure

Minorities Affairs
of Miaietry of Religious Affairs

ll4

1335. Recottciliation of Accouts wtth Audit.--The Committ€o notod that the

toconciliation of acoounts for the.ycar 1983-84 had not yet boon amploted. 71re

Committee, therefore, ilirected the .lerytmental representative to complete the

reconciliatian of accouts of Denod No, II3-Haj Office, Karachi within a

fortnight. Tlte reanriliation of otler Accotmts Ster 6184 should also be a expedited'

APPROPRTATION ACCOI,JNTS

lZle. Grott No. LL2-Mintstrv of ReligiousAfabs erd Mi'orities Afairs
(Pages 1048-1054:AA)-4furs was 4o point for considoration by tho Committao

undcr this grant.

1337- Grott No. 114-Otlur E:cpenditure of Ministry of Religiotu Afairs

od Mimrities afans (Pages 1056-1063-AA).-The Appropriation Aocounts

showcd a not cxcoss of Rs. 1,038,902 undcr this grant. It was aplainod by the

Ministry that the amount of supplemoirtary grant of Rs. 700,000 had not been

accounted for by tho A.G.P.R The Finance Division had indicatod that thia

aflrount was included in th6 dcmand of Finance Division as lumps-sum proviqion

viile their letter No. F. l(9yFl/sl-983/83, dated 15-10-1983. Tho Financ Divi-

sion was requested by the Minietry of Religious Afairs and Minorities Afiairs vr'de

their letter No. 9 (15)/82-F&A, datod 2610-1983 to carry out manual corrcction

in tho Aocounts by traosfoning tho aoount to the r€levant hobd of the Mioirtry

fton Fior,npc Divirioo
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1338. Audit t€spondd that fho Minislry's contontion r€garding the Sup
plomatary Grant (R& ?00,000) was trot correct. Dus to late receipt of N'I'S'

the Fif,ancs Division had included this amouot in thsir own demand. According

to the procodrue, th€ Miniitry was required to make a requcst for supplomentary

gfsot by obtainiag a surrendEr of an equivalont about in the Finance Division s

Demaotl This proceduro was oot fotlowod by the Ministry of Religious Affairs

and Minoritics Atrairs.

1339. The vice-cfzrrman. enquirod as to when was the schedule was sent to

the Finaoce Divisioo in rospoct of this supplom€ ntafy grant ? The departmontal

roptrscotativo informod that N.I.S. was sent to the Financs Division on l3th Junq

198r.

1340. Afttr further disc1,ssi 04 the Cowrrittee took the following decisions :-
$) TIe lump nrn profision rufu by the Fbtorce Divisian mder their Grot

No. 42-Other Expmditure of Finmce Division, should be examined with

a fiew to devising foot proof sy*em for troufening fimds to other

Divisions ani! Ministries agaiwt their reEirements, whereby the purpose

' of the tansfer could also be krcwn-

(i)TheworkofaccontingodesthnatingexpenditureintheMinisttyshould
be properly orgoised.

AUDIT REPORT

Irftgd$tdos tn Minigtry of Religiow A'ffirin rd Minorities Affairq Islan$fll

1341. Accordiag to Audit, the following irregula^rities/lossos wero noficed

itr. 1979-80 acoounts :-
(i) Slnrtage of Rs' 64,752 in Chest lPara 2 (i), page 2a5-ARl--'The amount

un-authori zsdly advate'd to varoius officerq/officials on 30-4-1981 was

tantamount to mis'appropriation of Government monoy. The shortagg

was brought to the notics of the authorities r€peatodJy but Audit had

not rocaivod till January, 1983, any information on correctivo action,

if any, takon by the MinistrY.

(i) Retefltion of money (Rs. 653,316) outsiile the ptrthc exchequer lPara 2 (ii),

page 245'ARl'-Advance drawn for colebration of religious festivalg'

functions and conforenoos was kcpt in privato bank accounts' The

advances and unspent balances were yet to be accountsd for and

pfundod. The deposit of unspont balances into private bank accoutltt

without tho sanction of the Financo Division wa'e a violation of ths

provision of para 6 arrd 7 of G.F.R. Bol.'L

Ifn-anthorized rctention of Goverwnent money (Rs. 138'708) lPara 2 (iii)
page 24S-ARl.-The following unspent amouut ourgido

Govorunont Treasury for yers togcther

aod 283(3) of tbo F.T.R- VoL-L

(o
of Ruloo.T
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(a) Rs. 34,a92 

'on accouot of undisbuned pay and alloyiances &titfred
ftom 1979 tilt 1982.

O).Unspent balaoce amounting to Rs. 93,135 and Rs. ll,0gl out of
contingent advances kept with a Commercial Bank since Juno, 19g0.

:

1342. AsfortheAudit objection on (i)above, the Ministry exptained that
the shortage of F's. @,752 in the chest was misleading as it ropresented temporary
advances issued under tho written orders of the competent Authority, and that out
of that amount' a sum of Rs. 60,265 had already beon adjusted, loaviog a balance
of Rs. 4'487. Action of the recovery or adjustment of this amount was in.hand".
The Ministry further added that on 30th June, 1984, ths amount of temporary
advaaces wag to Rs. 11,632 onJy which was withiu the imprest monoy" of the
Ministry y2, Rs. 25,000.

1343. In, regard to item (ii), the Ministry oxplaine d that the bauk accounts
had already been closed as ordered by the competent authority and the adjustment
bills had also been submitted to A.G.P.R,

13,9. As far as item (iu) was eoncernod the Ministry stated that the undis_
bursed pay and allowanoes had already beon redepositod in the Stato Bank of
Pakistan, Iqlamabad.

1345. Audit pointed out itr their comments that the A*clit obserration
at (i) had not been appreciated properly by the Ministry because of tle fact as
that as the Ministry had imprest money of only Rs. 25,000 they could not advance
Rs. 64,7 52 which was found short in the chest on local audit. The purposes
for which they heavy advances w.ere given should have been communicatcd by
the Ministry. The reasons for the amounts being retained by tho recipients oi
the advaaces and the period of retention in each case should also have becn given.
Audit further stated that the exact date upto which Rs. 6,26s had been adjusted
may also be reported. The probable target date by which the balaace of Rs.4,4g7
was exp€cted to be recovered or adjusted should also be made known

1346, On the reply given by the Ministry for item (vi), Audit stated tbat
the opening of bank accounts without the approval ofthe Finance Division required
condonation. The dates of opening and closure of those bank accounts should be
given. Likewise, the date of submission of accounts for tle advance of Rs. 663,316
should be gven for verification by Audit.

1347, Audit omphasized in their cottrments on the reply of (iii) of the Ministry
that a sanction for condonation of non-observance of codal requirements should
have . ben obtained and furnished to Audit"

I



1349. ?he Committee showedits displeesure over the above reply of the Ministy .

and after discussion, took the folbwing decisions:_ . ,

(i) A complete rcporL afrct necessary inquiry should b,e Jumlsfied n tii
Committee giving the amounts of advances originalty drawn, how otd
who aathorised their utirisation for purposes other tlun those ,for whiih-
they were drawn and the details of the ad|ustmefi of Rs. 60,26J. 

.

(ii) Information should be furnished to the Corrwittee as to who ipercd
and operated the bank account, whm and who decided to close it and
whether he was competent to do so and why was Government, nwey
rbtained mauthorisedry. Necessary disciptinary acttur shourd a[so be'
taken against the aiprits.

(iii) Finance Division may examine the procedure about the codar requir*
ments for opening Accounts in Banks by Govemment departments urd:
issue fresh instructions to all concerned. :.

135O. Irregular expenditure-Rs. 6,Ig9,3g0 (para 3, page 246-lR).-According
to Audit, expenditure aggregating Rs. 61g9,3g0 was incurred irregularly in thirty'
seven cases by the Directorate General Haj, Jeddah, during the period from l9?Z
to 1980 either without obtaining prior approval or sanction from the competeot
authority or without inviting quotations or tenders and in certain cases without.
proper justification.

1351. The Ministry, in their reply, explained that prior approvat of'*.po
tent agthority could not be obtaiocd due to the p."rr*" and'rgency rerbting to
Haj, Ex2ost facto &rrction had now been issued by the competent authority
ald a copy of the sanction had also been sent to the Audit. Ofrce. Audit main-
tained that out of irregular expenditure of Rs. 6,189,3g0 only a sum of Rs. l,2g5,ilj
had been regularized in twenty one cases. The remaining and much larger of
Rs. 4,903,865 had yet to be regularized in twenty cases.

1352. After discttssion, the Conmittee directed as under:_ . :

I't{S![TBt S:,&EI#IouS,.-AF!AS8 AND-,]fF{qgrrEs ABttnS-, Ttr,

(i) A fresh report should be furnished to the Committee
action within two trrortths,
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'' (iE 7h"' oitilit of Accounts of the office of 6ir""to, General' Eai, Jeddah
" dioutd, mfulure, iwer a period of fow nanths, so as to audit the expenclt

' tfie inctrreil before, ifuring otd soon after the Haj, efectively ' The

Nrasraph was, therefore, deftred.

1353. Non'Adiustment of Adtorces-Rs. 1,000,8 26 (Para 4, page 246'A R)'*
Arrdit had reported that T.A. and oontingcnt advances amounting to Rs' 1,000,826

allowed by the Directorate Genetal Haj', Jeddah, arid the Ministry during the

pnod 197718 to 1978-79 were lyrng unadjusted. Au9it further pointed out

that in accordance with Government orders, before drawing a second temporary

advanoe, the amouot previously drawn ie to be adjusted and that a T'A' advaoce

if oot a-djusted within a period of otre year of the date of performance of journey

by the officiat conceroed became recoverable in lump-sum. The reorders were,

howevcr, ignorcd.

1354. The Mioistry statecl in their reply thet temporary advance for expenses

of contingent nature amounting to Rs. 125,081 relating to the year 1977-78 trP{d

sinpe been adjusted. Corrective m&rsures had now been taken for prompt adjust-

ment of such advances in future of the balanff of Rs. 8?5,75 T'A' advances of
R9. 8?5,745 amount represented payment of D.A. to the members of the medical

mission, This payment was not treated as advance but was finally charged to

the relevant head of accormt and thus required ao further adjustment' The

p&ymetrt vouchers were forwarded to the Chief Accounts Ofrccr through the

montlly Cesh Account.

1355. The Mioistry further stated that the T.A. adjustrnent bill of Sh. Shaukat

Ali, former Director General, Haj against the remaining T.A' advance of Rs' 40,000'

had since been admitted by the chief Accounts officer, Ministry of Foreign Affairs,

Islamabad. The ofrcer conc,erned who has been ttansferred back of Pakistan

had ateady been requested by Director General Haj, Jeddah to refund the unspent

balance of Rs. 11,390 as pointed out by the Chref Accouots Officer'

1356. Audit confirmed that the adjustment of Rs. 125,081 had been verified'

brit pointed out that under the rules, such payments of D.A. were to be feated

as advance and should be adjusrcd by the ofrcials in their final T.A. bills the

Director Geaeral, HajiMinistry may obtain the adjustment certificates from the

parent departments of the membels of the Meclical Mission, Audit also stated

tlat the unspetrt balance of Rs' 11,390 and of T.A. advance of Rs. I1,390 remained

to bo refiinded by the officer.

135?. After discussion, the Committee direcGd the departmental represen-

tative to check up as to whether the T.A. advance to Medical Mission was on

advanoe or ffnal payment and whether the un$pent balance of Rs' 11,390 had

b€€n rcfunded. Subject to the verification by Audit, the paragraph was treated

as droppcd.
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1358. Recoveries not efected-Rs.7E8,602 (Para 5, WSe 247-AR).-AWrCtng
to Audit, the Directorat€ Ge,neral Haj, Jeddah overpaid in 2l caseo, Rs' 746,825

to private parties as well as to its own' oftcials dur!4g the period froq 1977 to

1979 and much excess payment should have been recoyered, The Directorate

. atso paid six claims aggregadng Rs. 41,777 during the sarne paiod'fbr coovoyatr@

{3rg9s, Haj move expenses, electric consumption' labour cbargee etc',' thoUgh

were not considered genuine by the authorized ofrcer and were not verified by

him. This required investigation for the purpose of effecting

1359. The Committee after examining the datatled reply of the ilfhistry
itentwise took the following decisions I'

(t |he break'up o.f Rs. 788,602 stould be fitnishetl with exptototion tor
. each item and the maxithun possibte arnormt be regulariseil within two

months.

(ii\ Audit slould ascertain the correct position from thc Snte Bo* od
furnish- a report to the Com tittee. The pangraph was, thelefore,

ilefeneil.

t360. utilisation of Palc'utot Eouse, Mol*ah (Poa 6, paee 247-AR)'-
-{ftor discussiot tho Commifioo atocidod thst tho paregraph be dropped.

136t. itis-Approyiation o/S. .R[r. 25,028 (Rs. 87,587) (Paru 7, page 218'

z{R).-According to Audit, tho Acoouotant of th€ Direstorato Gonoral Haj'

Jpddah short doliveted cash of S. Rls. 25,028 at thc timo of handing ovor chqr-gp

in February, 1981 to his suocessor. This inogularity could have been avoidcd

had thc Diroctor General and the Drawing and Disbursing Officer disohargpd

their codal responsibillly and canied out periodical physical count of cash bala,Aoe.

Audit further informed the Committee that the quostion recov€tX/ was takca pp

by thom with the Dircctor Gsneral and the Minictry during local Audit in May,

1981. but it was in Docember, l98l that they rvare advis:d by tho Ditwtoratt
that the case was aheady under action with the Ministry. Sitrao th@ no prlogross

has been reported.

1362. In thel reply, the Ministry explained that the mis-appropriation of
S. Rls. 25,028 was, in fact, noticed on 26-1'1980- The Accountant wss cha.rgc'

shooted and inquiry proceedings initiatsd an. d he was finally dismiesod rmdor

Govornmont Servant's Efficiency Rules on 28'4-1983. A c1q was also rogirtercd
'with tho F.LA., Islamabad an4 was undm larrgstigatiof .

1363. Thoroupon, Audit pointod out in thoir coDmonts thst thc a'souat

of S. Rls. 25,o28 romainad to bo rocovood aod tbo Dirco'tora,b's aocouD$ for the

cntirc poriod the Accountant ronainod in tho Miosion had So! bp .qtqtnqhd
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:.'tota-to-arfti iiihC oxact amount riris-approiriated. Audit further sdatod that
abfon agaimt the Drwing and Disbursing officor who failsd to check tho accounfs
ponodically lcading to this misappropriation also remained ro b6 takon.

,-: 13&..-Afur dirsugsion, thc Coomittee docided that subjoct to Audit reatchirg
. :-tiocovory,.thc .poragF:aph bc dropped.

7j65, Iryegalar parchase of Medicines (Para 8, pages 248.24hAR).-The
Audit Rsport statod that the Medical Mission deputed to Hajaz evety year pur-

: &lid drugs from Pakistan to cater for the requiremcnts of pilgrims. The ieft-
ovor drugs were thon transfermd to the Haj Directorate which utilised thom for
its permanent disponsarics at Makkah and Madin, Audit noticing other irregu-
'.laiiiiii durjng local Atrdit brought thom to tho notice of tho Dirsctorate in March,
1979 ahd tittrd, l9B0 and rirddo tho following suggesrions-

(i) Drug should bo purchased in consultation with thc, Hai Direcrorafe

-., 
.ttt 

,t arid ia 'hoqpital 'packing to offect oconomy.

(ii) Drugs wrth a short lifir should not bs purchasod.

_ ^i ^ 
Gi) Irregular purchase of drugs should bs investigated and the lossos quauti-- ' fiod. and made good from 'fhe officials at fault.

. 1366. Tho Ministry statod in their reply that medicines wEre now purchased
-'ia ft*isan Gvrry year by thd, I{a.i f,t!€dical Mission irj hospital packing on rhe

barisi of fuforoati'on gtvoa by the, Marlical Officor at Maklcah Mukartamah and
' '.Medine'rtgprdioS bdmci stock in hbird and roquirements for the yoar based on

pait expcrionce df thc Mis6iod. Due regard was given to the suggcstions of'"Audt 
vhile fiakiog prrclresoe, The Ministry further oxplained that ac ragards

thc irreguladtier ponted 'out by Audit, the Surgeon General, Army Mcdical
' -asito!6 tha losiod.

'i

"., 
_,,1 , , i$i:|. Audit drow attmtion ao the faot that tho total loss sustained by the

4fp6mcat.rlEtainad to bo ass6sto4 investigated and regularised even aftoc 5 years

of Audit's initial rsporting.

Aftor frrthor discussiotr, tho Committee took tho following docisions-
':;:.i.--r,:t)ltoruggo*ionsnadobyAuditat(i)and (iDof paragrapht365above
':. 

":r..' 
,: , shoulil ba_impelmotod"

t :. _ :1.' :

(ii) Itr futul! fr-€Bh $tSclB of medicinc lrith long lifa in hospital packinC
and with tho oaximum diecouats should bo purchasod from tho manu_

: .'.' . : ,.. fadulqrs.
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1369. hregular Maintawrce of Accotmts (para 9, page 219AR).-Accordiqg
to Audit, the acoounts of ths Directoraio Getreral Hqi, Joddah won aot boi4g
n8intafocd propcrly, atrd th6 fotlowing discrropandies nrcro noted in tho acoormtE
fc t&e calondar parr 1977 b lng-

(a) Cash balanoe for tho period 'ln1:78 r,as not chokod phyaically nor
tho bank balaoe ebom iu the books.was rocomibd wit& thgt io the
bent and reconoiliation statsments had not boo prepapd.

G) Hery cash balaoce was kqlt in hand qAich.was ftaugbt with
ths risk of mis,appropriation

(ii) Monfbly totale of reoeipts end expoodituro wa! trot Dad. st tha
end of ead molrtb.

(iii) The amounts short orcditod by the benk on roiptof romithrd
&om houe wers not analyuod to aqivo . at the cxact amount of
toss in oxcftango in rach cas€.

(iv) Grou aoountE of poy claims wore trot proporly obrcd in diforfit
columo! oftho cash book

(v) Casb foot pcgns urcro not sacnino numbcod.

$) ncqifienc of S. Rlr. 165,428 repeived io May, 1977 utas not accouotad
for sitlpr io the cash book or in tho cesh accouDt

(c) Expenditmo of s. RIs. 64, I 37 ino.r"r€d on various itoms was not aooountpd
for in tbo mouthly cash aoaoutrts.

(d) The cash book was debirod with an amoutrt of S. RIg. 97,592 inJuoo,
1978 without any basis. The a.mount. was not cEitton back

(o) Ar acouot of S. Rls. $,522 vas dobitod by the bank io Octoboc, 19?
to Dietorale'$ accoutr! though no c,hoquo for ths amormt was issucd ,. .6e d$itvasnotgotvithdrawu.

. (9,Irr.thocuh boot forMaroh, 197? adjustmont of S.R. lrt8,rf62 apeoamd
agsinst bonk orcndra& but iD tho cash acoount for tho ga.oe oonth
aa amount of S. R. 15q504.91 was shoren. Tho adjrstmontefor sub-
srq|loqt oonths wsrs also not corroctly shown.

(1| rlchoquo issrbd fors. Rls. 18,000 on 8th October, l9?? was nol
aptrntod for ia the cash boot

(b) Tioo bsfr€d uncsshsd choguoe for S. Ns. 50,600 wers not caoodlod.
aud;accountod for in tho casb book.

S) In ootravontion of nrksi &ynsntr to third parties nere mado by
' ' opo ohoquoo inrtoad ofcrodsod choqun.

O Duiug l9?9 eupportiqg vouc.hme/roooipts won trot kopt witb tho bils
iD n{iodry of cases. Conrpqusttly, thc paynonts aotusfly E dG
nCIrild$orqif.d.
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(k) Duriqg the panod 1974-80 differeot stoms wore not physically checko<l

witb rsforpnpo to purchasos mado.

. 0), ThE following accounts/docummts warc not proporly rnaintained:-
(i) Accounts of Pakistan IIo"s" Madina.

(fi) Eqtcftainrn@t Fund, Accounts.

(fi) Dgdctockrcgirtcs.
(iO V.6idG Ing Boots.

(v) Telopboqo r€gistors.

1370. The above irrogularitios were initially brought to tha notico of the

firgords ad tlo Ministry inlvlarch, 1979 and June, l9Sohrt still romainto
be invectignted and condoned. In attontion was algo resulting in repotition of

irpqgile*fiFs'

13?1. An expeditior adion was required to bc takeo for-investigation

and condonation of trrogularities.

1372. After ara,miningtho oxplanation given by tho MinistryandthoAudit
coamonts themon, tlte Cownittee decided that the derytment sltpuW re-check

the wlole qccowts of the D'trectorate Generul Eaj, Jeildah and a staernent should

hc ptaFnd item by iten, Atdit sbuW abo follow tt up. The prqraph was,

tlerefore, dSened.

COMPI.IANCE ON TIIE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE ?AC'S REPORT
ON TEE ACCOANTS FOR THE YEAR T97940

1373. Secpnciliatbn of ,{cc.oqtttts with A,tdit (Pare 1320' 2qe 363'PAC

$qpo. rt 197950),-The Committ€e did not ualro any observation on the above

pdbgpp\. As such this was treatod as droppod.

1374. Grant No. 109, (Para 125-AA)(Patos 1321.1322,pqe 363'PAC &cprt
Ig7gJlQ).*As the rovised exlifaoatioa furniebed by &e dppa,@eqt ri*e anepted
by A*dig tbe Committoo dropped theso lurag5,apls

t375. Poiws not disc,usseit to be teated as settled.--the Cobaittoe did
flot rnnke any obsorvation on othor paragrapih$ or points (i) in the Appropriation
Asouots l98l'82 aud tho Audit RGIrort thoreon ; aod {ii) on €onplianco oo

PACs Report 1979-80. These would t€ de€m€d as soGtled subject to such rogu'

la{iq4tbn action as may be called for usder tha r$les.

lslamabad, thc t2thlanwry, 1986. : '

M, A" HAQ,
serywY,

42



NAf{O1TAL ASSEMBLY SECREfANiAT

Sanday, lhc 31st Augw, 1986

Thirbeffi SifritrS (PAC)
*860. The Public Accounts Conmittee assembled at 09.OO a.m. in tre

Parliament Building Islamabad to continue the examination of the Federal
Accounts for 1982-83. The followitg rnere ptcient:-

(l) Sardarzada Muhamraad Ali Shah, M.N.A. Choirthan.

(2) Sardar AsetrAhmod Ali, M.N.A. ttitnber.
(3) Rai Arif Hussain, M.N.A. Memfur.

(4) Ch; Muha,mnad Sarwar Khan, M.N.A. Mertez
(5) Nawab Muhanmad Yamin Khan, M.N.A. Metnber.

(Q Malik S'aid Ktran Mahsud, M.N.A. Member.

(7) Shahzada Jarn Mqhammad Yusuf, M.N.A. tlimber.

Natianal Assembly Se$ctfiiot .

(1) Mr. M. A. Haq, Secrefarlr. 'i

(2) Ct. Abdul Qadir, Joirt Secr€tary

(3) Mr. Muharnrnad Aslam, Deputy Secretary.

(4) Mr. Gulzr Atttled, 06csr or Sucial Dry.
AudJt:

(l) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

Q, Mrs. Suraiya Hafedz., D"puty Auditor-General (CA).

(3) Sy"d Iftither Sbatbir, Deputy Adidor4eoeral (Co:orrlt

'(4) Mr. A. A. Zaidi, Deputy Audidor4eneral (,A&R). I

(5) Sh. Muhamnad Sadiq, Accountant General Pakistan Revenues.

(6) Mr Ahnad Nawab Qureshi, Dlrectdr GeftAI, C0tunCmdtd A*rihit

(7, Mr. Ifiikhar Ali Ktr'an Raja, Dlrecfor Gbneral (AtA Wdr[3).

Mit&ttry of Fimrcc z I
,

(1) Mr. S. M. Badrul l{arsal, D€tnny Scftfiry (Fxidur}.

(2) Mr. Shah$ul Haq, FA (Ilealth and Religious Adairst.

thrrgrrph3 upto 859 p.rtain to othcr Ministrics/Divlsios.
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1910. Thc Commit&e then took up fog examination, thd Appropriation
Amunts etc., pertaining to the Ministry of Refigious Affairs and Minorities
Affairs.. The following departmental representatives were present:-

(t) Mr. Muhammad Yusuf, Secretary

(2) Rao Fazaf Akhtar, Joint.Secretary

(3) l"Ir. A. R. Hashmi, Section Ofrcer I :

. (4) Mr. Jamil Hussain.Wasti, Section Officer (F&A). l

911. Tkis Ministry controlled the following grants ,-

S. No. . . Namo of Grant Grant No.

l.
,

Ministry of Roligious Afrairs and Minorities Affairs . .

Othq Exlrcnditure of Ministry of Religious A$airs and M inori-
tio Afiairs

110

r12

912. Rccotuiliation of Accourtts witk Atitlft,-Audit pointd out that the
Rccoaciliration of Accormts for 1985-86 in reqpect of 493-Advisory Council
ftjr Islamic ldeology had rot been started as yet by the Department, whereas in
thlee other cases it was compl€ted upto January, 1986. The Committee directed
lhat rpoonsiliatioa ghould .be updstod without any furlher delay.

4PPROPRTATTON ACCOTJNTS

913. Grant No. TtfMinistry of Religious Afiairs and Mbwrities Afiairs
(Page 738-AA).-Audit poioted out that this gfant closed with groes savlng of
Rs.415,546, vhieh was conv€ded intd net excess of Rs. 64,454 after accounting
for Economy Cut. The Committee after going through the explanation recom"
'mended ihis exc€ss b be regularised.

914, emnt t{o. tl?,4tlur Expenditure on Minktry ol Religior$ Affairs and
Mfuret Afiails (Paee148-AA).-Ifu grant cloeed wi&anet excees of
Rs. 3,009,933. Thg maia excess was under function 494, Obiect 500, which was

Atibuteil by the Dbparment due to increase of rent of Buitrding. in Saudi Arabia
and delinking of Pak. Rupee with Dollar, Tte Comirittee directed that the
control shonld bo tigLtcned aod reconmended the excess to be regularieed througft
excess budget stateo.€nJ:

.hr.!rNph3 upto 909 pcrtoin to otbcr MiaistrigsrrDivfuioos,
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AT'DIT NEK)RT

9L5. Non-efieting ol Recovalles Rr. 40,641 (Para l, pap 97-AR).-
According to Audit Report, during 1981, the Director General Hai Jeddah orrcr-
paid Rs. 40,641 on account of Foreign Allowance, Daily Allowance ard Ex-
change Compensatioo Allowance to 6 employees. The over pa)rmetrt was brought
to tbe notice of Department in May, 1982, but was not recovered. The Depart-
ment reported that daily allbwance for 6 days admissible to tbc ofrcer on transfer
to Jedd4h was paid as admissible under the rules as accommodation acoording to
their entitlement was not available. Audit pointed out that the o$cen vere
transferred from Jeddah to Pakistan and from Pstbtan to J€ddah while rcporting
upto-date position and furthcr intimated that rocovery frm 2 ofrcers had since
been effectod and reoovery fronr remaining 4 ofroers was lequir€d to be madc.
The Committel Oroppea the paragraph, subject to verifcation by Audit.

916. Points not Dfucussed to be Trcctted as Settled.-The Cqbnittec did rct
make any observation on the other points in the Appropriation Acdormts and Audit
Report thercon, . Thege would be deemed as settled, subiect to such rcgularisatioo
action and verification by Audit as may be nec$sary rmder t[e rules.

lslattubad, tlb LTth Febrwry, 1987.

M. A. HAQ,
Serqty.

,r_
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NATIONAL ASSNMT,V SBCRETARHT

Iucsday tle 28th JuIy, 1987

. ' *7251. Tbe Public - Account Comnrittec assembled at 09.00 a.m. in the
Parliament ltrouse, ICamabad to ooptinue the examination of the Federal Accounts
for 1983-84 aad 1984-85. The folloring were present:-

' (2) Sardar AscffAhmed Ali, M.N.A.

(3) Rai Arif Hussain, M.N.A.
'. l

(4) Ch. Muhammad Sarwar Khan, M.N.A.

;,,,,.':.{5). $lta adr Jem M$ammad Yusuf, M.N.A.

Natbrul Asscmbty Sefremlot :
(1) Mr. K. M. Chima, Secretary.

(2) Ch. Abdul Qad4 Additional Secretar5r.

(') Mt. Muhammad Aslam, Deputy Secretary.

(4) Mr. Gulzar Almed, Officer on Special Duty.

Audtt:

(1) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor-General of Pakistan.

(2) Mn. Suraiya Hafeez, Deputy*ndior-General (CA).

(3) Mr. A. A. Zaidi, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

(4) Sh. Muhammad Sadiq, Accountant General PakistaD Revenues.

(5) Mr. Irfan Hussdin, Director General (A&A Worts).

(6) Mr. Munir Ahmed, Director General Audit (pT&T), Lahore.

Mitristry ol Finanu and Phnnin7 Divisbn

(1) Mr. Manzur Hasain, Joint Secretary (Budget).

(2) Dr. M. A. Agbai, Director General @roject Wing) Planning Division.

rhs4r&phs upto 1250 pcrtain to otbcr Ministrier/Divisione.

Chairman.

Member.

Member.

Member.

Membe*.
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'"1334. The Committee then look up for examination, th€. Appropriati,on
Apcounts etc., pertai+ing to the Ministry of Religious Affairs and Minor-ities
Affairs. The following departmental representative wer€ present :-

(1) : Mr. Rehmatullah Khad, Joint Secr€tarJr, ..
.:(2) Mr. Muhammad Aslarn, Deputy Secretary.

, (3) Mr. Jamil Hussain Wasti, Sectioo Ofrcer.

., 1135. This 
Ystry 

conftoued 
:e %

S. No. Na,Ee of Grant Grant. No-

l.
't

Ministry of Religious A-ffairs and Minorities Afiairs

Otlior Expondituro of Ministry of Retigious Affairs and Minorities
'Afairs

1984_85

1. Ministry of Roligjous Affairs and Minoritiss Affairs . .

2: . Othsr Expenditure of Ministry of Religious Affairs and Minori-
tres {@,irs ..

109

111

1l l,

113

jrr. .. . AFF*OPRIATION AC@LINTS 1983-84

L3j6. Crant No. L}9-MinislryQ1, ndign^ atd Minoritier Afiabs (Page

}L?rAA).-:Tb gqgt cloed with a savbg of Rs. 76tr.,2. Tbo Dcpatnent
intimated rhat an amount of Rs. 95Q00O was surrender. The Coonittee
did not make any observation.

. L337. Grant No. Lll,-4ther Expenditte of Ministry of Rehgiaus Afiaits and
Mirlorbiat: Afrairl (.Page 592-AA).--:fhere was an excess of Rs. 3,394,004
whidb.was drie.?o {p fact that expenditure was iacurred against S.r4rplepe.nhry
Grant of Rs. 5,250;000 approved by Finance, but could not be induded iii"the
Authorised Supplementary Schedule of expenditure. Audit at this point o,bserved
that Department should submit'there reply to the fgures control in the
pdnted in the Appropriation Account. The fgures should be shown as in Appro-
priation Apcounts Any difference -*bbb the Departm€nt want to point oul
should be explained in the reply itself. The Excess was recomnrcnded for
regula4isation through Excess Budget StatemeNrt,

.Pat3Sr3lrhs upto 1333 pertain to other Minist{i€srrDivisio$.
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^i{D 

Mil{ORiTiIs AIFAif,S

, APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1984-85

L33E. Grott No. rlr-Ministry of Rcrigious Afiabs and Moninfus Aflabb
(Page 868-AA).-Tt€re was an excess of Rs. 429,g64 ,,nder this grant" The
Department elplained that supplementary Grant of Rs. 522,00o could not be
included in the Final Giant fgures. Tbe committee recommended the excess for
regularisatioa tbroug! Excess Budget Statement.

1339. Gmnt No' 11,3-other Expenditure or Ministry of Re[giaw afiairs
and, Mhotirics Afiairs (Page 576-AA).-Thrs grant closed wif& an excees otr&s. 2,492,466. The Deparhent informed the c.ommittee that a pJ 

"t 
s6p;

mentary grant approved by Finance Deparhent in Jrme, l9g5 could oot.'U,
accounted for, hence excess. The comnittee reopmended the excess for
regulafisation through Excess Budget Stalemeqt,

Sp.dd P.*6
1340. On a query from Chairman, pAC, it was rcported that ., Arqaf ,, was

under tte Adninistrative control of this Ministry and Administrative Accounts

1341. Tb committee after a brief diseussion directed that Auditor-General
should carry out Performance Audit of Arrqaf in detail and result srr,rrra ue sui-

were being audited.

mitted to PAC.

1343. The Comnittee thereafter adjourned sine die.

Isbnufud, tlv

. 1342. Points not Discrused to bc Tfpated. as seakd.-Tb comnifE did
not make any observation oo the other pointslparagraphs in thc Appropriaffon
Accounts and Audit Report thereon. These vauld be fuad ," ,"ut ajro;.c
to such regularisation actiop as may be qt sasry un&r fte nrles.

19

K }I' Clo{A"
Sq|d'y.
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AD.rc B-----
FEDERAL CIOUNCIL SECNDf,ARIAT

Trusfoy, tlrc 28rh August, 1984

- Ibd Stildtrg (PAC)

*165. The Pubtic Acormts Committe€ assembled at 9.00 a.n. in lhe State

Baak Building, Islamabad, to contiuue the examination of the Federal Acoounts
" for f981-82. The following were prcsetrt:-

P.A.C -.

O) Ivlr. A,G.N. Kazi, Governor, Stato Bank of Pakistan ;. Vice.
Chairmot

(2) Syed Saised Hasan, Momber, Fqle'ral Council Menrber.

(3) Alfiunzada Bahrawar Saeed, Msmber, F€deral Council . . Member.

(4) Mir. Jam Ghulam Qadir Khan of Lasbela, Member,
Foderal Council Merrter,

(t Mr. Abdul Qaidir, Former Chairman, Railway Board .. Menber.

(O Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartorod Accountant . . Menber.

Fehal Contril Sec,retafiat z

(1) Mr. M. A. I{aq, Secretary.

' Q, Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Seeetary.

(3) Mr. Muhaomad Aslam, Deputy Secretary.

(4) Syed Muhannad Ahmad, Assistant Secretary.

Aadil t

(1) Mr. Abdul Raottr, Auditor-General of Pahistan.

Q) Mrs. Suraiya Hafeez, Deputy Auditor-General (CA).

' ' (3) Sye.d Iftithar Shabbir, Deputy Auditor-General (Co-ord).

(4) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

(5) Mr. M. A. Lodhi, Accountant General, Pakistatr Revenues.

(6) Mrs. S. N. Sheikh, Director4eneral, Commercial Audit,

Minfstry ol Fitwrce :

Mr. Mauoor lIussain, Joiat Slecretary.

.Pangraphs upto t64 pertaio to othar Mioistries/Divisioas.
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*216. a\e Coqwritlce, aexai too& up .. for , ereminati,on, the
Accounts etc., pertaining to the Oouncil of Islamic ldeologr.
departmental representatives' were prcsent :-

(1) l\dr, lvfuhammad Samiullah, Secretary.

Ideoiory.

218. Recottciliation of Accounts with
the reconciliation work \ras upto-date.

APPROPRIATION

modities and Serrrices "

Ishmabad, thc 20th September, 1985.

GOT'NCIL OF ISLAMIC IDE|OII'GY

Appro,priation
The ,following

Q) Mr. Muhaomad Adf, DDO.

2L7. Tfu Council controlled 6ran1 No. ll3-Advisory Council ldriblmib
i

Audit.-T\e Committeo maed that

ACI,CIIJNTS
219. Grant No. 113, Ailvisory Cowcil for Islamic ldeobgy. (pages

1964....-.1066-Al).-A.dit had shown final grant of Rs. 7g9,206 under Obj,ect
" S0o-commodities and services " and also exhibited the sams amormt undcr
Actual Expenditure, resulting in the neither excess nor saving- '

220.-A member of the Committee enquired as to how many reports had
been published by the council ? The departmental representative replied that
diffirent reports were published as and when the council got assignments from
the Government. on further enquiry as to whe6er these prbfcdiong *ere for
the public or otherwise, the departnental representative cbrifed that _they were
only for Government deparfuents and concerning various aspects of Law.
Whenever ihe Council examined sdy.ihing, a,rcp,otl: was publishod aird sent to
the concemed Government,Deliarfrnent.

221, T\e comnittee,observed that the. Auditor-General should considcr to
add " Printing and publication " as a separate minel egjsct under .. 50G-4on-

222. compllance on the PAC Repon for 1979-g0.-"Irnt" *o no-somment
by Audit on ther above,ompliance.

223. Foints not discuseil to be treated as gettled.--The, colmitt@ did not
make any obsewation rm other points or paragraphs in the Appropriatioa
Accounts or the Audit Report thereon. These would be deemed as settled
subjcct to'ttgdadsatiot; action, if any, required under the nrles.

M. A. I{AQ,
. Setcury.

.Paragraphs uptg 215 pertain to other Ministri€slDivisions.
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-_'1.Nlf,trONs;*,ASSEBf, ,tSEGFEf-tilAlr

:. . _' - . - Monday, the lst September, 19g6
:Fmnscnft Si@(pAC)

' *938. The Public Accounts committee assembled at 02.30 p.m. in the
Perliarnent Building, Islamabad !s continue the examination of ihe rederat ,

Accounts for 1982-g3. The folloying were present:_

p.A.C 
z

:-, -i':i tf) Sardsizadt,Muhanl'n'd AJi Shah, M;N:A. . Chairman.

. @ Sardar AsoffAhmsd Ali, M.N.A. Member.
(3) RaiArifHustrdtr;M.N.A...... .. Member.

.r >-: -(4) 
Ch..Muhanmad Sarwan Khan, M.N.A. . . . Member.t - :-:':-.' .(O lhubsMubmr,rad. yamin Khau, M.N;A. . , , . . Member.

: ,;"' (6);.Matik $aid Khan Mahsud, M.N.A. Member.
(7) Shahzada Jam Muhammad yusuf, M.N.A. Membtt..

National Assembly Secretafial :

' :.(1) ,MI"M.A. IIaq, Secretary.'
(2) Ch. Abdul eadir, Joint Secretary.
(3) lvfr. Muhammad Aslam, Depr4y:*cr€t+ry: . ,

(4) Mr. Gulzar Ahnxed, Ofrcer on Special Duty.
Andil z

(l) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor_General of pakistan.

, (2) Mrs. Suraiya Hafeez, Deputy Auditor_General (CA).
(3) Syed lftikhar Shabbir, Deputy Audiror4enera! (Co_ord).
(4) Mr. A. A. Zaidi, Deputy Audiror-General (A&R).
(t g[. [fftemmad Sadiq, Accountant General pakistan Revenues.

' 
-- '.- ' - (6) Mr, Ah'ad Nawab er'eehi, Dirrector Geaeral, 

"rr-"i""i ""0u.A, Mf. A. R. Farooqi, Director of Audit GSAF).
Mirdttry of Fburce:

(t) Mr, Masood Ahmed, Deputy Secreery
(2) Mr. Shamsd l{aq, FA (Food and Agriculture and Religious Affairs,

and Minorities Affairs).
.Prragrephs upto 937 pertain to othcr t"trr"G"..lO*if,.r"
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AI'VtrT'NY COI'NCIL OF ISIJ\MIC IDEOIIIOT
*995. The Committee than took'up for examination, the Appropriatioo

Accounts etc. ; pertaining to the Council of Islamic Ideology. The following
departmental representatives were prcsent :-

(1) Dr. Aminutlah Vaseer, Secretary.

(2) Qazi Saifur Rehman, Admn. Ofrcer.

(3) Qazi Abdur Rehman, Accormtant

. 996. The C.ouncil controlled Grant No. 111, Advieory Coucil &[ Islani,c
Ideolog.

APPROPRHTTON AOCOT'NTS

997. Grant No. lll-Advisory Council ol Islannc ldcfugy (PaSc 756-
AA).-:76u was an cxoess of Rs. 78,211. The explaoetion of tbe Deparheot
was accepted by the Cbmmittee and excess was recommended for regularisation

lu A nee,
Sa;.rctary.

Islanub&., tIE',L1th FehuW, 1987.

.Paragrsphs upto 994 pctain to otbcr MinietricelDiviaion5.
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Nireteer{h Sitttng (PAC)

*1032. The Public Accounts Committee . assombled at O9'00 a'm' in the

Parliament llouse, Islamabad to continue thd examinatiori of the Fed. oral Acroounts

for 1983-84 and 1984-85. The following werd preseit-::-

' ileiibrrirr, AssEMBLY bpcnrctlni{r' '

Wedwsilay, thc 2.?nd IulY, 1987

P,A.C:

(1) SardarzadaMuhaoimad Ati Shah, M.N.A. .'.: : 
' :'t iioi'^ '

' - (2) Sardar AsstrAtunod Ali, M.N.A' - . ' Menberl

(3) Rai Arif Hussain, M.N.A' 'Menber'

(4) Ch. Muhammad Sarwar Khan, M.N.A. Member'

(5) Mr. Miangul Aurangzeb. M.N,A. Member'

(6) Shahzada Jam Muhammad Yusuf, M.N.A' Member'

National AssemblY SeqctaNiot '.

A) ch. Abdul Qadir, {Oditionrt {rotary
,., . (3) Mr. Muhamad Aslan, Depu$ Secretary.

(4) Mr. GrrlzrLt Ahtod, Ofrccr on Special Doty'

(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

Mr. Ahmad Nawab Qureshi, Director General (CA).

Mr. Irfan }Iusain, Director General (A&'A Works).

#.ryry 
o!".Finance and Phnnini Divlsion z

..:, lif rtft. Manzur Hussain, Joint Secretary (8udg90'

(z) Mian Abdul Hakim, Director (B+dFt lviqg):flhilalg Dirlimj:-
(3) - llr;'saiid -Hu9s-git;,@y{i[9ito1'. Jusri1g- P@iq. .:a-.;.."--':,.-.

.Paragraphs upto l03l pataiD to oth€r Mioistrics/Divisioas'
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. 
*1066. The CornTtltge then took up for exarqination, the Appropriation

1::.T,r etc., pertaining to the Advisory Council of Islernic ldeoiogy.' Thcfollowing departmental represeiltatives o,". p.r."ot ,_
--l - (t) Dr. Siinulah Vaseer, Secretary.

(2) Mr. M. SubhauA.O.
(3) Qazi Abdur Rahman, Accountant.

.,.,, .1,967. The Oouncil controlled the following gragrs;_

S. No; ' Nanro of Grant Grant No.

I,
19SlE4-

,^**O 
Council .of Islamic Ideology

r98*86
Advirory Council of Islamic ldoology

Il0

t12t.



Seventh Silmng @AC)
*976. The Public Accounts Coqrnftt€e assembled at 9.00 a.m. in tbc Statc

Bank Building, Islemabad, to continue exanination of the Federal Accornts for
1981-82. The following werrF lnwnt :

(l) Mr. A. G. N:- Kazi,l Governoi; Stato Bank,6f ?hkistan .:.'..Yice-
Chalrman.

(2) Syed Sa.ieed Hasan, Member, Federal Council . . . . Memher.

(3) Akhunzada Bahrawar Saeed, Member, Fedsral Council ., Member.

. (a) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian Chartered Accountant . . .Mevber.

Federcl Coutrcil Secretoriat i

(1) Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary.

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadii, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. Muhamniacl Aslam, Deputy Secretary.

(A) Sycd Mubamrnad Ahmad, Assistant Secrotary.

Andit:

( I ) Mf. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-Cr,sreral of Pakistan.

(2) Mrs. Srraiya Hat€t,Deputy Auditor6&eral (CA).

(3) Syed Iftikhar Shabbir, Depury Audiror-Gederat (Coord).

(4) Mr. Kbhl&l Rafique, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).-

(5). Mr. I\{" A, Irdhi Accountant General, Pakistah Re*reaubs.

(6) Mrs. S. N. Sbeikh, Drector General, Commsrcial Audit.

(7), Mr. S. Jaail-rr.Rehna4' Audit'Officer; I{dusrri€B-sspply,and'fbod.

Mtnisry ol Filr.w* i

( 1 ) Mr-.Manzur .Ilussain, .Joint:Smtary::(Daeet).

(2) Mr. |drthamm4d Rafiq"Asghai, FA (Industries),

.Frragraphs upto 975 pcrtci[ to-othri'MinigtritslDivisio!8.
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-'.r'-,:!=j,i.".a MIIUS'IRY OF II\DUSIRIES
*1082. The Appo$iltsa Aodonts ete., pegainiqg to the ,Ministry of

In&strlx were the tast to be aken rp by the conrniteg fc its examiriation on
29th october, 1984. Tfie following departmental *p.rr"J,t * *"* p;;,-

(1) Dr. A. K. Tanweer, Additional Secretary.
a:

.(?) Mr. Astam lqbal, Cbairman (G.C.p.).

- (3) IVIr. M. Salman Farooqi, Joint gptagy

. (4) Mr. M. Ibrahim Rashi4 Deputy Secretary (F&A).
(t) l_ft. S. H. Tlrmizi, Depury S€cretffy (Adon.).

,a
(6) l/f.r G. Asebar Malik, Seotim Ofrcer (B).
(7) Mr. AMullah yusuf, Director Finance (U.S.C.).
(S) Mr. Parvez Ahrnad Butt, Director General (Supplies).

1083. fhis Ministry coDtrolled tbe following Grants :_

S. No. Name of Grant Grant .No.

l.

2.

3.

4.

6.

Ministry of Industries

Industries

Dcpartmcnt of Investmont promotion and Supplies

Othor Exponditugo o.f Ministry of Industries . .

Capital Oudqy on Mfspllantous Storep ..
Devolopment ExponditUro of Ministry of Industries

76

77

78

79

130

155
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AUDIT REFOI$

1085. Ercessfv e Pwclbse o! Stores (Rr. 1,235,250 ) (Para 3, W* t((.
lR).-Audit pointed orn that the department had iustified tbe expensfue puchryo

on the gronnd of urgency of reqrrirements. Tho qu€stion of urgelcy woq[ be

exaoined bY Auilit'

1086. Ir vicw of the above position, ttre Committec decid€d M tlif pan'
graph oay be droppod subiect to the satisfaction bf Audit"

1O87.' Advarue o! Rs, 544,747 remahed untettled (Pn'V 4, page t?g*^

dR).-According to Audi! a coottact was placed on a firm i" ep"U 1973 fq
supply of a Patrot boat by 30th Novembor, 7973; it was subsoquently extended

op to sot'h septenber; 1975 at a cost of Rs. 598,500 to be paid in three inEtal-

reds i two (70 porcenr) in advance on production of Bmk Guar.aaee. Aft€r

1g oontbs the cost was increased to Rs. 668,650 plns Rs. 109,559 for provircial

elemots oJ duty sales tax and insurance cbarges. The fum was advaoced a

total amount of Rs. 544,74? (70 per cent) apinst BaDk Guaranbe. Aldi(
furtber reported that the firm neither delivered the boat nor refunded tho anouat

advaqced to the'm.

1088. The Ministry orplained that the matter harJ been considered in the

Ministry tlreadbale and an inquiry had been ordered to be i[stituted by an ofroci

of the Ministry. Ths $sult of its tndings would intimated to Audit and action

ta&en reponted to PAC.

1089. Thereupon, Au&t commenied that an inqqiry had been orO*.a nol
itr rhis oase which occurred nearly 10 years ago and it was repoiSed to the Minbtry
ir July, 1982. . The po]tnr€ot in advance of Bank Gua,rantoo was obviordy un'

tucdfed aad so was. its lon-cacasbm€lrt on default by tbp frm'

1090. A momber of the Committee that Audit had repotGd tho

irrequladty to the Miristry two yeary ago and lt was only then the department

formd its case which rcquired action. IIe enquired as to why action had not beon

.ta*en 
-eartirr t Tbo departmental representative submitted that an iotemal choc.k

syslem hd becn intro&r€d only r€cently and also a review system- Tlp Auditor'
Ccnirat asked the d€ftnetrtal represontative as to whether thc dcpattment trd
insttrmed a system to watch the elpry tlate of Bank Guarantees. Tfb depart-

mental representative replied in tbe afrrmative. In reply to another quer-y as to
wlle$er a suit was filcd agFinst thg. firo or ag4inst .the Bank, the deprrsontal
rcpfdeq.tatftre saia that a suit had bgep filed aginst the tru, but not agabet lb



ssl M$txgr*y tF rNDusiiltEs-

1o91. After discussion, the cornmittee directed that whenever rhere was aO*i.ryT*, it must be ensured thar ir was duly encashe<!, with in time beforeany'6rn3u*y cir dsprte arbse. Intelnar check shourd also keep & crose eye on
thi3'-"Eiiat al€ilt -lhitse' crorcenied in tirne to e'cash tlre batrk guarantee. The com_ndrbo 'directed;thrt the resurts of erquiry srrourd be reported ts pAC and thppara$.ph was deferred.

._,:!092, trnigu}ir purcfo* ol equipntents at high cost ($ 5O,6Od)(Rs. 500,940) lPara 5 (g,, pase 1?0-1i1._After eramining tre errait oU5."-

1-: 1"1 the.replyl of the department, tle Committee observed that the paragraph
Y"sirot further'pressed oq commented upon by Audit, subjeet to the corunenr,th1 paragraph was dropped.

.1093. .Loss aue n su_V.Ob ol d*ntirye equipncnts (Rs. l11,g2l) lparu S,(iij,:pge l7l-rR.l.-Audit had reported t'ai eqyipment valuing $ ll,2g' .

:!Af in .Fbbnnry, 
1?13 "gir., a contract placed on a tum in Doceiaber,1974 (ldal val'e g t6,zgo) was found defectivel inspection by rre consignce.

Jhedctter cported !o fu_department in May and August, 1975 toeftct rccoveryfron:.'tlrc fnn but, m 
"ctloo 

was tak€o. ' iv y*wr r''y

. . -1991' 
The Ministry srated thar the matter had been cosidered and it wasdo3ided &st trr.cese rbdd be invcsrigrred rurtur tq ftbg ree@ibltty andeffeotirg rcccwery. A copy of the rnqiiry nepoi *-oon be ssnt to Ardit.

1095. Audit stated tbat as the matter bad atrcady been considerrably detayodexpeditious action shourd be taken to finarise the inquiry proceedings and torepoft the findings ro the Competent Aurhority.

'1096' In view of 'the above pooition, the conmittee dfu€ct€d the dEpait*dalrepresenta{ive that an inqoiry shoutd be instio,ted ty tlie deparltment ard actrontake: against those found responsible. ffig puragrapL was. deferr,ed.

1097. AvoWable extra expendilure of Rs. 144,772 (para 6; page l7l_'1R)"-4u6;1 had point'ed.ouJ thar , p;G pia't imported and its'eesction' cornpleled by a contractor in.Jauuary, iSOO'. "Hl- *u, pai4 only 90 per cent ofthe cost - as :the consignee_. faited to retunr the ,."rrirrg ceitificate. Ifudel &erules, in such cases, Audit Officer 
"uo 

b" ,."qu"rJc to make payufot if ftcrewas no response from the consignee within a spocifed purio,r. 
"T;; 

*-*]otdone.' and the contracror 
^lT *i in High C*lir" June, 1969. The Courtawald$d,on.l3th May,. l98t,.balance 

"h;;i.R". tts,z, , Rs. 3,g67 as co6rof suit,bbricb irrer€sr of rRs. l4o,9US. ii;.;.". exgindirure otks. i+4,772 
.

was incurred rnainly fo1 not making ti*ary puyr"ot .: : i
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1Og8. The Ministry explaia€d that thp drlay in the p4y8ent of the balance

w3s oot due to the fault of th€ Eeaqtment of fupplies. It, r,rios rnainly because

of the consigpee's failure to return the Inspection Note duly. mclifd fo reasons

best known to the latter.

1099. Thereupon, Audit commented that a delay of 2l years in mqld!3
paymetrt to a supplier could not be defended on ths ground of non-recclpt of

. oomignqe?s ac;holrtedgomant. Audil. furthe.r poinod out thot thB rr{60 are dGDt

that if a consignee does not ack"owledge receipt of goods within- trvo nod6t,
hs shorild be glven 15 days'notice and tlrered.el pqmpEt nado to tho supplicr.

110O. After discussion, rhe Comuittce cs*. to'thc eoneludon tba,t in th
iase. The Depatnent of Supplies failed to reqndt.tho &ildit ffioer to mote
balancp payment to the s"oglipd as laid down in the rsleraS.prrc#. lAis
should bo looked into by the department for suitahla aptioo,
.$

nAL Aiulit Reput ontstanil&e fon want ol depdftmental repWs (Paa 7",
page l7l-AR).-Audit iolormed tbe Committ€€ thaf tbo fplie*hd.sfooe b€er
received. The Qoilnittee, tlrerefore, did not mako aoy obsrnat*n'd. lb
paragFaph was treated as setde.

ILA2. Non-rewvery ol Goventncn ducs lrom Mk* fr .s. tS.B

milllon (Para 8, NF 172-AR).:Tfu depa.rtnnrtd ftpr6rDht15rnthi"{€it,tbt
the Mini$try was going ro arr4nge a meeting wi&'tho Asit aodt tlr t#&y
woffi try to sort thp mafi€f. drt.

1103. Th€ OmniitGe alrced to th! above suggection and &idod tn",..rhe
caso mey bo sotthd in consdutisc with Adqit Tho paragraph w,s dc{errcd.

llG4. Non-fuulishtion of provincial. prbes (pm 9, Tnge 17.2,r&li
Audit had fepof,ted that .gainst eiglt contracts ptaced on diffeqent fiim betwcen
Qctchcr, tr976 and August, l9?8 for supply of eunny Bsgg and. rrchicls- ev_
rneds d'Rr. 11'1.17 dllio wele-made on the basrs oi p-uirua ptt 

" 
*ffi,

to subsequent finrlisarion. B.t tbp foal FiocF rcoailqr'to t* aeterrrueo ror
adiusmont despite the lape of four to sir years in the vario'e cbc€s.

1105. rn their reply, the Ministry explaiged that the pooition of the fir;rfua;io"
of prices was as urder :-

(i) Cese t{o. ENGG. WlVAJjTWt,jl\761ffi._Vhe pmvisionat erbe
g1C haa beo <tr*eudnod,as fua[.pft vt*,mtuc*t hbr &th
20th Dcember, l9g? -. --

(ii) Case No, ENeG.III/Bol?&:2/j&tW,_Tte case portcilpd, re:t&
ryha$e of 13 Jenps. Fird P;i* iilnme<l b- eoatter Gbrgr,
of ?tl€ec aad Sup$hd wqs n&.. t0L*Sgrpcj,Ibr1l.sgainrt'*JliilA
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prtlvi{timslly paid. Xhe differeoce of Rs. 5,031 on 13 Jeeps,pon$e ro tbe frm a,fter the fixarion of final Fbo,;j;';.,&nnod

(iii) Tbc depsrtment had tberefore, closed the case.

Jutc Bags-The cJain bad bee.n enEertained.

' 1f06. Aldit oftercd fo'owing Conmenrs on. the. aborc reply of thelririCry :-
(i) The caso migbt be treated as closed.

: . (ir) Th copy of decisim in resircct of fixation ot fnal pide bad not been: , furnichod to Atrlt
i , (iii) It was for the fr.st g: ,hot fte Minisfrv had giien r€ply to rb€paragbph issucd on 30th october, r9g2. Howier, the-o;*;',I ...:. !:, ! ryply tliat two cases had been finalised would be verified.

' 1-'. 11o?. rto comdtee agreed to the above comments of tbe Audit and:diroi:lcd the dcpartmrnt to satisfy Audit. subjeci to tbis tho paragraph wastreated as scttled.

: l'10g. Arutit Rcvicyrt 
-ot tlh perlormance of trtc Depa$ncnt of Suppllc,s_1981-82 (Pitm lO, pJe l?,2-AR) 

-Ar{it n a ,.e"".a rhat rho Department ofsui?fith had bceo cntrucod the reponsibirity 
"r 

pL*-* and iupectbn ofstorcs otr behalf of various Departments 
"t 

tL r"rr.or Gove,rnme't and of srrchpo'vi.nciar Gornonenle' ana other egencies rio-'o,tgh, desire io avii,l theirB€'r-r4ocs. Audit fuftb€tr ry,'d that tb€y also dealr *j* n*t"*"#;J;Somatc Chrs under tb, S"t Tradin; S"t"r, *O disposal of obsoiletc andsbrllUs lrtones d Gorcrnment Organisatlon

f lQ!. AtdI also pointed out, in er atria, that ow ot 2,657 unaudited filesq 6any gs 2,5o1 fl€s rcmafued ourstanding ;*;;i at tho end of 1981_82.

' 1110. Affcr havrng sonl tbroqgh rhe repry of rhs Miifsky and dre Auditcomneots rb€fton * yTy.d:r€ct"d * O**.""r" represpntative rhattl.e pqqdred fles night be provided t" tfr. arrd*rfy
APPROPRIATION ACCOT'NrS (CIV[)

llll. GtUt No. TG_1,4;ni"1, of Industics ,(pages .69e__692_AA).:_Aduir tad refocrod a nct saviirg 
"r 

nr. j+iait-t ot ,*or. The conmineedtol lor make ay obecrvation-in *SarA i" ,hiii"*
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Itl3. Grmt No. L11-Development Expenditute.of frIeiEW ol lrdittshtet
: (Paga 7OO-1(/&/A).-{he afproliriati,on accoufltd s$ow ap €rtEs$*d

Rs. 26,423.

6l

' :::"
1114. A membetr of the Committee pointed out a saving of Re"60O.QOO

against the obiect * 6(X)-'Trrlsfer payments-Devclopment of Textile Tlainhg
sysiem in Pakistan' shoc'n in the Approprieiion Accounts. The Mingtry stated
that it was due to tlre fact that no e.rpendituro vas incrured towtfds the cu* of
For€ign experts and purchaso'of equipment as the project was canceltpd. 'i!te
Cmni$de ,:q^ &e elplanation and made no furthei observdtion on il

!115. Grant No. 77-Indttstries (page 7Og-AA)--Grant No. lg_.Dcrrrrt-
ment ol Iniestmcnt Promotlpn and Supplies (pages 7l}_7l4-AA>4it,,,tt
No. l3$--Capital Outlay on Miscellancous S1orps (pagcs 716_7lg-AA)._
Afler examirin! the replies of the Ministry and the Audit comments ttrereon.
th€ committee did not make any further obse,rvation in rggard, to tho abgvc-
mentioned ghrrqs,, except that tb€ Vice^Chairnran drew attention of tlb dppart_
mental representative to the ' Abstract of Running Accomt ' for the year 19s1-g2
regarding purciase and sale of Diplomatic cL and Admhftrdive charrBs
(Item 4) of thc Departnenfs Brief under Grant No. 130 and enquirtd ae-to

:llt y* thil savrag of Rs. g22.36g ln respect of val.e of stock itr hand as or
30th June, 1982. Tbe deparmentat representative infonncd the, oom'ifr!3 iEpt
tlt's was reserw price, i.e, tlie estimab.d eales.

@MMERCIAL ACCOT'NTS

Itll. Ricc Mitling Cofuqrtian ol pakista4 Limtted. [pam 3 (xvit), pp
7-ARCAl,-AtAtr had reported that the Accounts for 1980-gl t" fCgiiZ
trad not boen compiled. rt was explained by rhe Minishy rbst the eioooJ of
the Corporation for thb yars t9E0-81 to 1981_E2 had bees .o..p&A usC ;fir.dby the Directod Generbl of Oommercial Audit. An Audit ana Inspectioe,Brlor,
ms issued by Ardit on r4th septerrber, 1983. Tte R€port *r'*ai -;ifii

. natioa by thc corporation. Audit pointed cut in their comrnents oat *is nepclr. bad b€€tr for oO*p tho,ri a year,
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"' ' LI1O The Minlstry ftutlrer stated thst.the Dir€ctor of Comme,rcial Abdit
I-ahore vl& his letttr'datd 16th January, 1983 called for account of Ghee
Units but no mmtim was made at Punjab Vegetabli Ghee and Gencral Mills
in this tetter. Tbe accounts had however, since been supplied to Audi!.

1121. Audit had pohted out that accounts rn respect of the above Mills
for.tho ]ear 19t2.83 had been printed ir the Commerciel Aocounts ifor year

'1982-Er9.

!122. Tluonpoo, ilE Conmittee nade no further obsenatioa and tho.para-
graph,ms.&qcd.

. 't123. 
Advances of, Rs. 195,371 because doubftn recowry (pta 23, pase

' ':31-ARCA).-Audit informed rhc Commiuee that the irrecover#le a&ancs
:amotrnting to Rs. 1,55,436.? should be written oft expeditiously.

. .. 1124. The Cornmittce did not make any further observation and the para-
-gref&'was treattd: as setdcd subiect to ve.nfication by Audit.

ll25, Inlructwtis expenditnrp of Rs. 248,558 on pur,pfuise of defective,
.,gq4prsror, grrd le! nen-instd,btion (para 24, pge 3p-ARCA)._Ttie Vjoe_
chairman enqu!o{,a'to wh.thsr tbe defoctivo coryressor had -been gpt repaired
and was now in wortilg donditbn. Tbe departmeotal represatailire eaid that
the compressor was woilifg and in proper condition. The committeg thcrrefore,
did not make ady furthel observation and the paragraph was treatcd as settled.

a
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b

I

'.1-129.'Gfue Corporation ot'Pakbtan Litnited (Heod Office) (para l5g,
page 96-*RCA).-,According to Audit, tire operating incorrre of.;tlre @oe,ctir- . ,

poration of Pakistan decreased from Rs. 23.738 milli.x furing l9g0-91 to
Rs. 18.550 million in 1981-82, mainly due to the abnormal inct'ease in the
operating expenses of the corporation. Audit stressed the desirability of
cutailing operatiog oxpol5es.

1130. The commitid'e did no! make any furtbp.t obse.rvation and the para-
graph was dropped.

ll3l. (Paras 159-161, 4sger 96-9g -4rc0.-^fts .oro" dir".irgion,
the c"'nftitree deided tbat Jhese paragraph,s nay be dropped nrbject to vqrifcatiol
by Audit.

LL32. A & B Oil lndustrks Linitetl (pata 16g, pge 99_A"RCA)._Accord.
ing to Audit the operating proflt of the company for the year 19gl-g2 anountedto Rs.2-158 million as agarnst Rs. 4.395 rti[ion in rhe pesediug yoar. .The
dc@ase was meinly due to increase in expenses under cenail Fudr l;ioh 

"*dudto be justifod.

1133. The Committee a.ft,er having gone through the reply of t1e deparlment
and tbe Audit oommcnts thoreon did uot make *y -oO."."rt#. -- --r---'

7134. (Paras 169-170, page 99-ARCA)._No cornnrents wet'p, made bythe Conmittee on these paragraphs.
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,', Ltt'l. Crd*ent Frctofies (Vegeuble Glwe Mills Limited) (Puos 203497'
F40af 'rsTdot-l&€;$).--Audit hod repcted tld the operating expqsos rcgisteaed
iocrefrc* orm *;, ltvioru ]rear to the following extent :-

-Managemont 
expe.nsos

Administrativc ofpons€s.

357,;

."ru. 13%

. , $^{io^e Dis,$9,ltion olnonsos - $%

Ardit stressed upon the need for strict control over expe-nses. The @ffient
exptained to the C-mmittee that the manag€ment charges were the ooutribution,

earL- uait made to the funds of the Ghee Corporation to defray its expenses. The

rat{, of .repov€ry, of . thse chacges was decided by the Board of Directon of the

Oorporation based on the budgeted gross sales of the Ghee units. Tbe d€pcEtrent
had drawn up a table in their reply saying that these expenses had increased because

ofincrease iti'tie gross burtgeted sale of the unit during 1981-82 over 1980'81.

I . 1138. The Vics-Chsirnan remarked that it would be better if the departnent
wq*d bave chargcd it on the basis of the actuals for the previous year. The

departmental representative informed the Committee tbat instead of budgetiog the

depaxtment took the actuals and now the new system was going to be adopted.

1139. The Cofl[itt€e otiserved that the departrnent should a$fu look itrto
the matter of allocation of the corporation and report to the PAC tbrougb Atdit'

LL4O. Darga{Vesetabb Oil Processittg Itrdustry Qarps 2.08--2LO' page tOB'
ARC,f).-Arx;otlfing to Audit, the fa.tory su$ered a not loss of Rs. 3'25O million
durbg the year 19.8L82 .s qgqrost a net loss of Rs. 3.498 million for the 1ryious
yoar, lhe acernulated loss of the factory had increase.d from Rs. 6.024 {llion
io sgl1,0.911.ndffon.
.':^ !L*1. -&!dit Btsbd'b their.oonnosts on tbe @arhcotal $gty tU lbrl
pard*dui durbg;'1982.83. was 1l-'880rm€tib tpns apd B€&'lotc wa*'RE't.317
diil.

IL42. The Vice"Chairman"rcmdk€d tlat Ardit had enquirrd iq tidr con-
mears.Vhetber any sr& hqd been fied egaiosq the dcdaultiog nfn of lIcgl aod
Mobdtts Linit€d. fne Oepartnentat represe.ntotive . submi(lqi thnt tbsy had

a!ryany puseA on oo pqreis to the Legal Advisor
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1f14. fbe Coraminoo did not make any frntber obs€ifnetion.

LL45. E.M. An Mil and IndwtiBs Limiteil (Paras 2Ll--213, wge lO9-
z{4C1. ) .--4p pointed out .by Ardit, the Company earned gross profir of Rs. 1 2. 8 3 3

inillim against Rs. 16.028 million for the previous year. The decr€asb in gross
profit was nafurly duo to losses, sustained in the sale of by productg which increased
ftolf R".0..O1 4i0iqs_ip 1980=81 to Rs. 3.118 million tul 1981.82. The
cirpumstances wliioh Isd to looses in the production/sale of soap and induptrial gases
sbould be invesdpted and ri:medial measur.es taken.

--'-1146. Afteh examining tbe replies of tlb departrnen! the Committee rnade
no drorvation and the paragrapbs werc tr€ated as settled.

' lL47; Fazal Vepnbk Ghee Mtlls Linited, Istamabad (parus 214-215, page
llo-ARe 4;rb committee did not make any observation on these paragraphs.

1L48. I{aripur Vegetable

ARGA\.-ryfu Corrrnittee after
ooden/auon.

Oil Industries (Paras 216--219, page lll-
gxamining these paragraphs did not make any

It49. Hydari Indwtrtes Limited (paras 22O_226, page IIZ-ARCA\._
After disctssion the Committee decided that the paragrpphs be dropped.--:.- ]

L{So- Kakaldlel In&tsties r'imited (paras 227-231, pages rr3-lr4-
&CA\.+\fu @mmitte made no obse,rvation on these p"ra€#;hs

tliz' Kohinoor oit Milrs Lhn,ed (paras 239-245, pages 117-t8-inbit;"*atririt pornrod out tbat the co;p;y susaio.a a net rqss of Rs. 3.898rdlion- despite tngrea* in prodrrction ta 2i,2r5 Metrirc tons. A mecnber of ilCommittee enquired as to rvhy th€ Company had gone in losses ? The depaftrnenJ

ffT:lt:-T:1:l"thar in t9B2_S3 they were in losses because th" i"pu ;;verp faised eubstantialty.

1153, Tbe Committee did oot make any further obeervatfrrn,ald tbegraphs nere droppcd.
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1154. After furthor oonslleratior of the Oomnercial Acoontr aF a wlole' the

Conmitt€ c3rne to tlF following

( 1) A stat€ofnt ghould be furnisb€d by tbe depa,rtment giving fiit-rise, for
tbe 26 Gh€e Uni6-

(a) Tlf average coet of prorlrrtion, ov€f,-lbad cxp€ot€s eic, and
giving ihe reasons for variation betwoen the uOits.

(b) Adniaisrative exp€[se allocafed on tbe !as,b of prlw{oqg yea.r's

sal€s.

(2) Introdrction of a unifom accounting and standardtsed co8t aocountisg' for all fte Units. If inslructions might fiays already beeq issu€d in
thi$ behatf, copies thereof sh_ould be furnished to Audit

(3) TbeCofporadon may consider adrisingthe Boards of each such Gh€e
Unit to act independently, whcre also hs share-holders other than tbp
govemmeoL

tL55. Wazit Ali Industiq Limtted (puas 2j9-283, Wges 130-131-
z{Rcl).-According to Audit, dwing 1981-82 rhc Gompany limit€d its activities
to the production of Gbee and soap was got manufactured W M/s. Zulfiqai
Industries Limitod under a contract. The company earned gross profit of
Rs. 20.418 millioo on tbo sale of Ghee drring the year as aginst Rs. 20.694
rnilliea la the preceding yoar. Despite increaso io productioa and sales tlo grose
profit decreased by Rs. O.276 million as compared to the prcvious year which was
mainly due to i,he increaso in coet of sale by Rs. 101 per metric ton The increase
iu oost of sale was d,e to increase in cost of oil trom Rs. aoo to 250 per marmd
from lst Jaouary, 1981.

1156. After going thlough trre repry of tbc dc,partoent, tbe cmnittec deci&d
tbat tb€ legal poeition regarding the autlority of the Ghee ooqpuation to manage
this uot migbt be exanined to avoid any future 

".rpfir.tf*.
1157. pakisan Garrment Corpomtion Limited (puas ?A7-2gg, pge 133-

ARCA).---:fhe Ministry in their written reply intimated trat tbo c".a"r-:u* yt*a
Iiquidated w.e.l. Jvne, 1993. ,fbe Committee directed the depadne'tal {gpSE;Lative {o obtain maction of Ministry of Fioa,ape to wriro oe .ttu torro. 

-'' 
'

l

l

I
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CTilEITI\NCE REFOXTT TO MIE FOINIII XAISED IN 197940 PAC'S

REPORT

Rw*M:on ol Accants with Audit (Pob 188, page 99-PAC Report
1e79-80)-

Grut No.1S-Ministry of Indurtri,es (Paie 9O-AA) (Paras 189-90, pages 99-lQ0-
PAC Report 1979-80)-

Grott No.784tlra Expeultnne o7 Minbtry ol Industries (Pqees 913-9$AA)
(P@as 192-195, pagdr 10G101-PAC Report 1979-80)-

1158. The Oommiree after going the dcpartnental reply and thb Audit
Cjonments did not make any observation on the above paragrapbs.

1159. Grant No. 128-4apital Ou.tlay on Misellarcous Stores (Pagd 147-
AA) (Poqs 196--198, page lOl-PAC Report 1979-80).-In this case the C-om-
mittee had alireoted the deparment that the Accornts of tho defunct Schemea
should be looked into by the Ministry of Industrries and Audit, and expenditure
and rccoveries sbould be shown under c9rrect Accounting Heads.

1160. In complianco, tbc deparhent had submitted tbat the actrnl expenditure
(-) Rs. 45,350 shovn and tbo Appropriation Accormts 1979-g0 had been
wo'rked out after t king into account fte currpnt expenditurc and net resoveries
aggiost vadqrs dofunct State Trading schemes to closo the Accouats of such
Schpnes in conplianco with PACs directives.

1161. Tbe Comnitee, tlerefore, decided to drop the paiagraphs.
t 1162. rnvguhr ibawaland rctentian of money outside Govewrnent accounrs

attd bs of intetest (Para 35, pages 33-34-AR) (pmas 204-206, pages LO2_IO3_
?Ac Repofi 1979-80).-.:rbe committoe was inforued that tbe F,stablisbment
Divigion h.d adizd tle case in coasultation with tbs Fiaancc Deparfueot The
cmilittlc directed the departmental reprcseotative to supply a copy of decision
of tlc Establishment Division to the committee. Audit was also requested to
verlCy.

. 1163. I.rrx by accepting higlur rate (Rs. 1,531,050) and Walving ol
IiquilIated damoges Rr. 750,095 (pua 36, pages 34-35-AR) (pans ZOIJ6.
pages 1O3-[OS-PAC Report 19?9-80).-Af1er examidng the explanation ol the
depqitmeng Ee Comnittee decided to &op these paragraphs.

ll64- rnss dtte to twnJnclusion ol duty and tarc in xrle price of vertcres-
Rs. 626,628 (Para 38, pge 3GAR) .(puas 2l+_216, pages tO5-lO6_pAC
Rept l979ao)--rn view of the departmental reply tlat tbe pACs direcrfue
Fa"ue" comgtled with, te conmitt€e dii not make any obscrvation and u'tl€d
tho paragraflr.



o! coal (Para 459, page |OA-PAC Report L975-76) (Parys 249-251, page ll4-
PAC Rcport 19?9-8q).-frq dep4rtorent e4plaiaed that a oompreh€osiw No&,
giving futl details of the Scheme was sert to PAC on lst Nowmbe,r, 1983 ir

with theif drreclve ag?inst grant No. " t29-lapital Outlay on
Miscdlaneots Storcs " for ihe ye4r 1980-81 relating to Production and Suplily of
CoallCoke.

' 
1166. Audit pqiated cut thiat the position brorryht out by tbo Minltr5rwas

under efiamination with reference to the relevant reoords which were .p!-e!ty-old
ana scatterea. A detailed note in this regard would be submitted tr tho- Pia:

. 1167. Tbe Commit0ee defertred the nrattor for Audit to furnBh a noto to it.

1768. Waiver of tllc amount ol 7hk purclwse (pan 461, page t}S-pAC
Report 1,975-76) (Paras 252---256, pages 115-tL6-PAC-Reptt 19?9-80)"-
Audit did not 48t€e with tbe Mnislry's staternent that tbe oller of Westecn Tradere
was not utflized because tlle indentor did not confrm the availability of funds.
Ardit maintained that furds were available during that 5rea,r. Tbo fufrttrr-,
howew4 defemed the onsideration of the pamgraph as suggestd by Audit

Loss due to non+ecover! of risk purclase amaunt of ns. 2SO,III . (palhs' 
LL97-L2OL, page 258-259-PAC Report lg77-1-9) (para 259, pgc ll6-pAC

, i 1 l.':
: . t' I

I-oss due to irteguhtfibs .at purcluse ol stores-fts, lSO,igT (paras ]lfl2+1206,
pages 2594z6f-PAC Reportlg77-78) (parc260, pges lt6_ll7-pA? ReNr,,
1979-80)-

1169. The committee after going tbrcugh the Ministry's reply directod Audit
to watci these cases and report bqck, if n€cessary.

GENERAL

11?0. As pcr eartier drectives of the pAC about examination of omplianco
Repodrs' the Audit used to select points for the consideration of the pAi whicb
wero worth bringing to the notice of the Commjttee and rncluded ,rr"n 

""ro io
their cyclostyled mar€rral'for pAC. Tbe committee after d'o consideratioa
directed that in futurb aI compfiance r€ports, as receivod frco tb Ministries,
shourd be put up to the committe€ instead of the se.lected matefiaT pacp-r"d;;
Audit. ff Audit had any comments 1s, make on such $latemetrt, theso stould bcplaced before tbe comnrfttee arongwith (be comptiance catemcne ,fr"- t"
consideratlo,n,

Report t979-8O)-
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ll7l. Points not di*isi,ato'be thrcd astctt/lxr;--Tb, comnittee did not
tnake any obs€rvation on the other p4tagreph$ and points concerotng Appnro,
priation and corrmercial Accounts lggr-g2 and the Audit R€ports trrere; ad
the compliarc€ or, the 19?9-80 pAc Report. These wou&l be docaned. as
seltlqd, subject to srrch regurarisation -artbn as..mrdy be n€cessary under tho r'lss.

| 172.. The Committee than adiourned to Beet
Tuesday, 3oth Ocroberl 1984.

lslatnabad, the 28th Deember. 1985.

aEain at 9.0O ri.imi @i

M. A" IIAQ,
Wsy.
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NATUONAL ASSEI|IDLY SEC.IgrATIAT

'. 'Monday, the 28th Aprit, 1986

Fifti Si.thc eAC)
.n6. The Publlc A€ounts Committeo assemblod at 09.00 a.m.

State Benk Building, Islamabad to continuo, the oxamination of the

Aocounb for l9E2-E3. Tbe foltowing s'erc prEsent :-
P.A.C:

(t) Sardarzada Mrrhammad Ali Shah, M,N.A-

. (ARatAtif Hussain, M.N.A.

'''(3) Ctr. Muhannsd Sarwar Khan, M.N.A.

(4) Mr. Shahabuddin Shah Hussainy, M.N.A.

(t Malik Said Khan Mahsud, M.N.A.

Nalional Assembty Se$etariat :

in the
Fede,ral

Chalrmat

.. Member.

. Member.

Member.

. Member.

(1) Ch. AMul Qadir; Joint Secrotary.

(2) Mr, Muharnnad Aslam, Doputy Socretary.

(3) Mr. Gulzar Ahmod, Ofrcor on Spccial Duty.

Audit:

(l) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor-Gencral of Pakistan.

(2) Mrs. Suraiya Hafoaz, Doputy Auditor-General (CA).

(3) Syod Iftikhar Shabbir, Deputy Auditor-Genoral (Co-ord).

(4) Mr.A.A. Zaidi, Doputy Auditor-Genaral (A&R).

(O Sh. Muha.rnnart Sadiq, Accountant Gmoral, Pakistan Revmuos"

(6) Mr. Ahrna{ Nawab Qurchi, Director General, Commercial Audit

Mhistry of Finore

Mr. Farogh Navesd, FA (ndustrios).

.Paragraphs upto 225 a\d234 pcrtrin to otb€r Ministri€s/Divisions,
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235. Tho Cornmitteo then took up for oxaminatioa, t"he Appropriation

Aocounts portaining to the Ministry of Industries. Tho following dcpartmental

rE rcs€ntativos woro presont :-
(1) Mr. M. Masud Zaman, SocretarY.

(2) Mr. S.H. Tirrnzey, Doputy Secraary.

(3) Mr. Ghulam Asghar Malik Soction Officor (F&A).

(4) Mr. M. Azam ChaudhrY, AO (F&A).

(5) Mr. Aslam Iqbal, Chairman (G.C.P.)

(6) Syed Muza.frar Ali Shah' DG (D€ptt. of Supplios).

(7) Mr. A.H. GhaYur, GM (F) GCP'

(8) Mr. AMullah Yusuf, M.D. (U..S.C')

(9) Mr. Shaiq Ali, Acoounts Ofrcer (IACP).

O0) Dr. Nasir Saoed Butt, G.M. (Tooh) GCP.

216. The Minietry controlled tho following Grants :-

S. No. Na,ms of Grant Grail No.

1. Ministry of Indugtrioo

2. Industrigs

3. Dopartmont of Investmont, Promotion and Supplioo

4. Othcr Expondituro of Ministry of Industrios . .

5. Capital outlay on Misco.llangous Storos | . :

6. Development Expenditure of Ministry of Industries

73

74

75

76

128

153

237. Reconciliation of Accotmts with Audit.--The PAC ohorvod that in
cctaio casos tho Acoounts for tho yoar 1983-E4 had not 8o far, beon reconciled.

similarly roconciliation work foi tho yoar 198+85 atrd'1985-E6 was also in a.frears.

The position regarding reconciliatipq of Acoou+ts wag not satisfi4tory. Tho PAC

dirocted that the reconciliation work should be brougbt up to dato and inveriably

complotod woll in time.

APPROPRTT,TTON ACCOUNTS
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was under object-l0GPufuhade -of durable gocili. This excess pertained to the
purchase of a cqr. The Department explained that the cost of the car. was to be
faitl throu-e-!^bqok $obit which included al element of Custom Duty amounting
to Rs. 136'238.The cBR was requested for exeriiption from the rtri.t ** ,roi
finalized when the debit came. This book debit also came to rhe noticc of the
Dqnrtment when the Accounts had already bem clssed. On a query from thc
Auditor-General, tho Department furtfter explained that the basis on which they
rvere not exEicting custom Duty was that no such duty was levied prior to lgTg-so.
The Auditor-Ge.noral thore upon obseried that had the reconciliation of expendi-
turo boea carried out imrnediately after the accounts of tho month were closed.
such problems would not have arisen. This was all due to non reconciliation of
acooutrts with Audit. The PAC obssved that there was an ex@ss expenditure of
Rs. 1.16 lacs which showod that correct.financial procedures were not observed.
thg control of management of aocounts by the Department neoded improvement.

239. Grant No.76-other Expenditure of Ministry of.Industries (page 44g-
AA),--:74*u was a n€t saving of Rs. 69,1,10 which, besides npminal, was within
tho permissible limits. Audit, however, pointed out that supplementary Grant
of Rs, 60,000 was unnotnsary ia view of this a saving. The pAC did not mal,e
ary.o!,Eqyation o this Grant.

2fi.' Giarrt No.153-:Dbvclopment E*penilituii of Miiiisty of Indusiiiis (piige
452-AA)'-Thts Grant closod with a saving of Rs. 33,gg1,001 after an ,*ooot 

"or

Rs. 
'2,433,000 

was surrondered. " Audit. held that saving is mainly dtre to. iess
oxponditure on following projects :-

(a) IPB,Projocts.

1b; owolopmont of Textilo Tearning and rraining Institutiorrs in pakistan.

Q) Computer Installation. -

(d) Grant to Plup and Paper Advisory Coll.
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'8* Export Processing Zono " wrs'due to lon-sstablishing of Lottor of Crodit in

timo for Grid Station and Workshop Equipneot, tho amouot was surrcndorsd in
Juno, 1983 but tho zurrendor was not aoceptod., All saving underr other heads wcre
also dus ts the similar reasons. Audit, however, held that Dopertment bsd
.not stated the reassns for no4-rooeipt of stat€mof,t of exponditure from UNDP
and for non-sponsoring of project by EAD. Similarly the reason for non-surrqo&r
.of unutilised amouot before 3lst March had also not been given.

A2. $ccretary Industries thcteupon explained that thc|re wcf,o many arom-

plicatioae in tho opcration of this Grant. Provision of Foreign Exchangc com-
ponent was mads on ths basis of commitment by tho donor countrios. Actual
roloases nrcro made by UNDP. Expenditrne was booked on the basis of state-
rrmt reoeived from LJNDP, as it was not received, this resulted in'saving. The
dolay in rcceipt of statoe€nt of oxpenditr:re was genorally due to the reason that
Economic A#airs Divicion could not finalize negotlations of commitment witt
IJNDP bcsidos the teohnical hitches in signing of documents. The Departmsf,t
admlttcd that ther€ was lack of coordination between the Department and
Econornic Aftrirs Division. If thore was effectivo coordiration, the things coul{
havo improved. Thero could bo positive improvement if these two Ministriee take
positive steps to coordinate.

?8. T]ne PAC observed that erplanation for such hugo savlng; resultiag in
norinplomentation of tho projoc.ts was not satisfactory. The Secr*ary Industries
was asked to submit a dstailed report giving the reasons for hugo savings under
thb Grmt, Ths'oausos of non-inplementation of projects may also bs furnished.
rti'o poragragn was dofsrrod,

2h. Grut No. 1+In&tstrics (Pqe  sGAA).-This Grant closed with a
os,saving of Rs. 148,3$. Audit pointed out that in view of tbis saving the Suppte-
ffntary Graqt of Rs. 945,(n0 provod rrnoecossary to the extent of saving. The
grying.hdnC nominal, the Commil&s did mt rake any observatioa orrcr it.

?A5 Grott No. 71-Department of Investment, promotoin and Suppliis (page
{**A1,.-lheGraat oloecd with a net savhg of Rs. 213,341 whicb war lcss rhan
2% cfi W Final Graot of R.s. 19,775,000. Audit, towever, held, tlrrt Sripplc,
ooataly Grant of Rs. 510,0fi) goved unnecessary up to the extent of this saviog.
Tbe Connittoo did oot rnate aoy obaorvation because tb€ savitg was withia pcr-
mirsible limite.

- U6. Grort No, l284qi1s7 gt11tt on Miscellaneow Stores(page 62-AA)._
Tbr uaeasaving of Ri. 609,110 which was against loss that 5%. "I\e Chai'nan
PAC obstrv€dthat dthougb ths saving was witbin liuilit, thp trends of savi4g ro-
.€lits$ to b€ chrcked. Thgs ehould be a tighf @ntrol as the savings of various
,3ils$, f,&c 8dd.d r4r, rould wor& drt'b e lagp aaouot Tbo paragraph was
droppsd.
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AUDIT REPORT
2117. Losy of Rs. 1,148,9N due to acceptotce. of excessive rates for contracts

dttring 1980 & l98l {Para l, page 75-aR'1.-According to Audit two contracts for
supply off chemicals at the rate of Rs. 7,,{46 and Rs. 9,156 per Metric Ton were
plared during March, 1980 ard l98l otr the same Firm aszuming it to be a sole'aglnt of the manufacturer, which. proved incorrect. rn l9g2 another firm parti.
cipated in tho Tender alongwith the prwious firm. The previous firm reduced
the rate to Rs. 69fi) per Mfron, which showed that the contracts during March,
.l?80 and March' l98l were given at higher rates arthough the firm was not a solo
rageat of tbe Eanufacturer. The Department, however, contested th€ Audit point
of . view. 

.: It was stated that open tenders were called for and tender enquiry wcre
.advertisod itr the Press to ensure maximum competition. rndenting officer, how-
ernr, advised that proprietary certificate was not necossary as " Fenthion.'! was a
co. mmon name and not a Braod name. The rates paid during lgg0 and lggl were
competitive and no loss was involved. As for reduction of rate to Rs. 6,900,
this was result of spooial efforts made by the Departme,[t and Director General
gupplies. Tbc Departoedt in fact saved Rs. 1,492 Million by red'cing the rate
from Rs. 9,158 to Rs.5,900.

248. Audit further commented that in thoir previous roply datod g_3_19g3,

the D@artmeot stated that M/s. ehemdyes pak. Ltd. were the sole :rgeots of
!{/s. Bayer A'G. west Germany who wero big International giarts and oontrol

. international market, which statement proved to ba incorrect. procurement of
stores from one fum virtually meant purchasing on the basis of si-ngle tonder.
Inscctipide " Fenthion " was regular roquirement of tbe Governmooi, involving
substantial amoutrt of expenditure and a proper system was required, to be
evolved to procure theso stores. The Dopartnoent theroupon oxptained tnat
in. their case concurrstrt Audit was being done atrd out of onp thousand casos,
orily five were objcted to. Tbe loss was hypotbetical and thco against the
Department had to deal with the International gaints the procuromcnt of suah
supplies.

, . 249. The nrembors of PAC were not fully satisfied with the explanation of
tho Departmqnt and directcd that the Audit rnay chock prices of the ohemicals,io

.thc International Market prevailing at that time. Tho paragraph was deferred
f-or audit . verification. , ..

250. Overpayment in purchase of Diplomatic Cars Rs. 45OJW (para 2,
.page 75-AR).-Audit had pointed out that the price of Cars purchased from
: Diplomats under the state Trading scheme were to bc assessed on the trasis of bills
-of.entry invoice as per shipping docummts. But in 25 cases from 1979-g0 to
.,198f..82, fh€ Department irrogularly. assessed the value as reoorded in thc
..lt Tdurist Motorist Guido. Eook ?1 causing overpayment of ,Rs. 450,706,.,whidr
was a loss to the Govemmont. .
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251. While explaining the overpayment, the Departnrent tock,the. statd that
purchasc price.was assessd gencrally on the basis of purchase invbics anil,iar
casos whsre such invoices lvEr€ not available it was assessed on the basis of quo*a-::

tions. of 2nd. hand cars given in various Automobilc Magazines publiehird iri f&a'
manufacturing couotries. In this case out of the 25 Vehioles pointod out io tb
para, valud of the 20 Vehicl€s was assessed on thc basis of invoices in asrdare
witb the decision of the Cabinet io its Meeting dated 10th September, 1958. Tbis
case was also referred to tle Filance Division (Regulation Wing) *ho otso_fwd.
that as far as the cases of purchasc of cars from Diplomats, on tho basis of pdoej
quotcd iD " Motorist Guidc Book " instead of bill of entry, was aoncemod.'fhd' 
Governmont did not sufer any loss, as tlie doprcciated raalue paid to the owndr
was reoovorod from ths C\rstoners by adding it in the sale price. In view of thc
abovo observation of tbe Finanoe, there was no irregularity or oxcqts poyn;t.
involved. 

.. ...::

252. Audit furthor commctted that the Rulcs Governiqg the .. Diqloeal
Control Scheme " were isgued in June, l9?3 which supenodcd previous instructions/
ord€rs. According to these rules the prioe of vehiclcs cras to be assoc!.d oil,d6:'
basis of bill of entry and invoice, giving thereon allowanco for depreciatioo. .Tho
vahre of 25 cars was assesed at higher ratos. Thus applylng thc price as. pqr..

" Motorist Guide Book " was incorrcclirrogular, The bills of ently which xetq
in tbe filos, were trot kept in view, h thaso cases, and this was done in Islamabad.
only. Tbero was'a major difforence betrsoelr thc price as per bill of eitry and ai-

253. The PAC was not sati$nod with tho oxplanation of the Dopirtmcnt ard-
dirEctcd tbat the (rlse rray be referred to the F.I.A. for inquiry and tlie report bc
furtri$bod to PAC.

.';
254. Itss ifuc to ltraiver of Liquidated Dotuges Rs. 55,72!(pdra 3,paie,

?s-lR).-tn this case a cotrtract of supply of Rs" 339,560 was issuod in 5f6 wltt'
deliwry period up to 3l-l-1977. Contractorsupplicd stores valuirig Rs. 36;tg6E

only up to 3l-l-1917, balanoo qruntity were suppliod by Juno, l9?S. Liquidated'
,r1rnrigo$ to the extmt of Rs. 55,723 wore duo under tho terms of thp co'ntract,

whrcb wse not recovorod but wairrcd. The Departmelt explaincd that aoBhcto{
val allowed oxtsnsion and it was trcgal dcoision. Thoro was no locs to Govcn-,
m6t as such tho liquidatod dam'gps wero not duo. Tho Secnetary Indwtdgq:
ob,servcd thrt diseretior for allowing extensior should be subject to e€rtaio 8uitb
liocs, It was €rplained by th€ Departmontal rqncmtativo that propor inv_c?tigq:,

tion xras caxried orrt a,ld iaquiry rlport will bo supplicd to Audit..

Tho PrdC dirwtod that thc inquiry rqlort should bo supplio{ to Audit. Tlro pr-a]
grrpf vcr.droppnd; sub]xt to vorifcation by Audit. , . ; . , - . ; f,, ;;

peid.
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255. Nat*ecowty af '*kk Parchose Rs.2I,Og (paia 4, page .IGAI4:-/I"-
qrdilg to Audit a .oontrrirc't was csncollod at rir&, and cost of tho.Fir,D; lrutthe
ri& rdoostchat8ls wcrogot rcovtrod. Tho Depar@nt in thoirrcply e,xpkid
ttat iti-$pi& of bost ofrortr tho firm codd not bo traoed. It was deidcd to Bhck
Irirt tlic:Firm ad ootrdsto tho soqlfity doposit. Ths pAC asotred tho €*plsna,
tin &d poragraph was droppod.

. 256. Inegulu use of Air Conditionen (para 5, page 76-AR).-Andit had
pold€d out that und€r State Trading Sohemo, 22 used Air Conditionsrs wer€
pruchased for Rs: 15,509 in May, 1977. No rocord lrrtaining to the accountal and
utd of tbe Air.Conditionsrs was kcpt. The Departrnent oxplaincd that tho lg
usgd Air Conditionsrs wqs tranrferrod to tho Dq)artment of Investment homo-
ti,o,p and Supplic witi tho approval of tho Finance. The record was also avaitabte.
tho PAC aftdf going through tho oxplanation of the Dqnrtment, drop@ the
paragnpn.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNT{|

ehq.co|lmtlil.J P.Lh Lhitd
257; Loss of Rs. 464,4A0 on the Purclsse of poor eualry Cotton Seed Oil

(P6o l.T, page 27-ARCA).-Audit pointed out that Crdscent Factorios, Chiclia-
wat4i a projoct of Ghoo Corporation of Pakistan Ltd. sustained a loss of
ns.'4dl;,m on aogount of purchaso of 29,025 Maunds of poor quality cotton
sdr'ds oil during 199-80. Tho loss occurred bocauso the procedures prescribed
by tho Ghoo C,orporation of Pakistan woro not followed and deduct on at the rdto
of Rs. 16.pc muad for bolow sBecifioation cotton seed oil was not made, aod also
fiill adyanco p.yo€nf was lmado to ttro supplier by rhe delivery staff instead of
951peymcrnt roquirod to bo mado undor laid down proceduro. The Depaltment
oxplainod that an inquiry in this cass was hold and the inquiry roport had boon
sool t9 tbo Audit. Thoro wrltl no loss involvod in this case. Audit honover,
inforqrd that tho inquiry roport.was rsoeivod ot 2741986 whic:h could not be

adi.rt .Tho PA,C dircoted that ths Audit may examins tho inquiry rqporr
slhni$od on 2?*'1986.by tho Departnont. Tho paragraph was deforrod.

Zl|u 'Trarllrlit Loss of Oit RL l8,4Tl (Para 18, page 27-ARCA).-Audlt.had
pointd out that rigtitrst a quantity'of 37n.925 MFons of crudo oil transporiod,
{-qulrt$ity of 3758.4M M/Toa woro accounted for in tio books whict rssultd
iq'r:&rirtago.of 32.e1 WT6n which worked out to 0.86f of tho toral quantity
gtt*oporrfu*Uctraasit los6 of 0 . I 5 I which workod out to Rs. 5 . 6S6 M/frrns"
dit!'db'nillr rulttitrod a tafit'locs of 26.755 M/Ton orpr of tlo pornisciblb
linit, valuing Rs. 148,4fl. Thc Dopartment in roply cnptained that thc diffordco
ia woight was dus to human elsmmt of judgoment and variation itr different wei-
gtsff rdos" Tho oil ms.transportod ia Roilway ?anks from Karrclijtto flfior.
rastbo &on Railway Station to Fa6-tody id Tncks, As cuch th rrrpooiuf,ry
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fc tb Sortagsr @ukl not bo frcd. Audit, howwoi askod.for:invclti!8be'
A Dostd of :Inqni"y was @stitutod ; tho Board Md ttat it $ae trot pcsittb to
rnato comparison duo to claimatic varietios. Thoy hoxcver, u,otked out a

variation of 9.08 M/Ton, Siace tho actual process loss lvas more than the a&ris-
siblo procoss loss, tho Board of Dircctors was taking stE)s to write off this
losg. Tho ronodial measures had, howevor, beon takon. Audit firrthsr pointed

out that tho Board of Inquiry in thoir Findings had held that this shortage

occurrtd mainly dw to mala-fifu intention of Khyber Ghoo Mill Stafr and the con-
tractor. Thoir Findings did not cover tho entire shortago. . Tho wiito otrin this
case was .uncalled for.

259. Tha Departmmt .sutcequontly statod that -the Mills had becn cloccd
down w.e.f. n-l-lg8{. and disposal piooocdings wero going on. Thcrc 'wcrc

countor, coult appoalr ako going on. Tho caso at the prxcst was with Ministry
of Financa for want of deoision. The original take over has also becn chal@dl
ao such qucotio'ns of rocovory from any one in this $ituation was not porsible. . .

260. Tho PAC directod that the Mills should be disposed of as early as pos-

sible to avoid furthor lors, the negotiations should also be mado ryith tho original'
owncrs, if Ministry agroed. The paragraph was dropped.

261,- Ioss in Packkg Material otd General Store worth Rs, 287,87 fucrp
tmseniceable (lara 19, page 28-ARCA).-Ir this case stores and packiag oatotbl
worth Rs. 28?,887 becomo unserviceable due to long storage, whicb resulted in
a tdss:to the Departmont. The Department did not ac{cpt the toss as store itos
costing Rs. 117,567 were hardware/spares and were not perishable. Tho'ro
maining packing matorial consisted of rusty in plites and would dlso be wor&
Rs. 161,615. Thus thoro would bo only a loss ofRs. 39,6?5 whfuh neododnoin
vodtigation. The Dqpartment howover pointed out that the material coutd lottc
dispoeod off for want bf cleararico from'the Excise ftpartmont. The'csse \ras
fofeflod to tho Ministry of Finance in 1982-83. The PAC direotcd the Minishy
of Industries to submit a dotailed report in the cass within one month itrdicati4g
aleo tho rcasons for delay.

Ghoe Co4oredon d Petislu Unftcd
262. (Paral84,page ll2-ARCA).-Audit had pointed out that Gheo Corporr

tion of ?akistan controlled 26 suboidiaries whose accounts wer€ publiihod
sapordcly. Thc acouats .of thG Coeordtion did. not shown coasolidatcd poritim
a*'a rhob or group wiso of its suhsfoliarics aocording to the provision of lw. fbe
Oopatncnt crplained ttat oaly,6 anits rtre projects of thc Corporsio ; lbh
Balelcc sheets wers invariably wnrolidafod jn the Balancc Shoct of Ghes Corporar
tion of Pakistrtr. Tho g0her 7 companies could lot bo cltrssed as sutniilioir..
as Gb Corporf,iol of Saln*an. alid net bsvo moro rhsa -5Ol itrtcrcrtiD -b! rt
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oompoks, Tbe remaining 13 wero, howevet, iadepondent uaitr. Audit.therc-
upoo arguod that it was a proposal which was to be looked into by the Ministryi
Ghoo:Corporation of Pakistan, Tho Dopartrnont pr.omised tq examino it. .The
paragraph was dropped.

263. (Para 185, page ll2-ARCA).-Audit in this paragraph had compared
tho rosults of various units and pointod out that incono diring tho yaar l9g2-g3
waS in exoess of expendituro to the extent of Rs. 16.651 Million as against
Rs. 18.550 Million during 1981-82. Tho dooreaso in oporating surplus was due to
increase in oporating oxpenses. Tho corporation met this excess by rocovery of
Adninistrativo charges from those subsidiaries on the buisis of thoir budgeted
groes salos. Tho corporation to obtainod Rs; 7.009 miltion as dividond driring
19&2'83 as against Rs. 8.506 million during l98l-82. Had tho provision of losses
orr. itrvostnoot bo6 mado in the accounts the working results would have rofloctod
a&mso.position, whioh nooded a detailod eNamination. .The Dopartnmt ex_
plainod in dotail ths roasons for this decrea.ss and stated that tho Government had
alroady taken remedial measures from, November, 1983 and operating perfor-
mancs bf units had started showitrg good results. Rosultantly all the units of
G.C.P. except Chiltan had started earning profit, The stand of the Audit
that working results of the Corporation would havo shown adverse position was
alro "cootostod bJ tho ,Dopartmcnt. The PAC did oot mako any obcervation on
thi& peragraph.

.264. (Para 186, page ll2-ARCA).-Audit had pointed out recovsrablc
4pount of Rs. 326,318 million from subsidiaries of th€ G.C.p. The Corpora-
tion, in tbeir rcply oxplaioed that the Punjab Vegotablo Gheo, and Genoral Mills
and Khybor Voptablo Gheo Mills Ltd. had sincs bee'n closed down. pending

final docbion as ta tho fate of theso two units, tho ohflnces of recovory or other-
wiso of tho bolance duo could not be dotersrinod with any degroe of cortaiaty.
Tho bontingent liability had, howevor bosn created. Audit theroupon pointod
out that since tho chancos of rocovery were rromote in the case of roceivables
of Rs. 31,423 Million, a provirion was roquirod to be mado. Tho Dqrartmant
promirod to discuss this mattor with the Auditors. Ths pAC did not make anv
obssaation on this paragraph

i: ,

-'265- Asf In&tstries Limited, Shikarpur (Para 194, page ll7-ARCA\..--Arrdit
had po. in.tod out that balance of storos aud sparos hcr6ased during the year undor
r€yiaw and sugg€std that increasing trend sbould bs controlled by taking re-
nrodial noasurcs,; Tho Dopartmont argued that tho units were situated in a sDall
tono sod at a distsrco of 310 Milss from Karaohi Market.- It wae, therofore,
ossptidt tg toop a roasonablo balancs of sto-ro, to koep the plmt runningi
smthly, it viw of &oqpmt trntdowo : Thera xnrc aortain rery old_balairices

of obnoldo itoms which tqo in stolo befor€ its takoovor period. Thoso were
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r'b€ihg disposdd off. Audit held that the balanc'e which was Rs. 1.444 Million
on 30-G1984 has inereased to Rs.'l.6?1 Million on 30-61985. This showed a

iiiiirg treud and the inventory was requlred to be related to consumption' The

Depdrtrnent stated that this exercise had already taken. The parsgraph rvas

dropped.

" 266. Bara Vegetable Ghee Mills-Non-recovery of claims (Para 200, page
'llg-ARCA),--An 

arnount of Rs. 91,?14 was shown under receivabtes including
Rs. ?2;068 agpjnst Pakistan Railyays for which. claim was lodged with Pakistan

. Railways in Deqember, 1982. The Department stated that claim had been.rejected

ba tho Railways and this was boing taken up at higher level. The PAC dropped

the paragraph subjoct to recovsry or write ot'.

267. Burma Oil Mills Limited-over draft accowt<Paru2tQ, page l2l-ARCA).-
Audit had pointed out thai tho amount of the overdraft increased to Rs. .16'215'
Million at the ond of 1982-83 as against Rs. 10.236 Million at the end of 1981-82.

Tho Department explained that the position of overdraft had improved in sub'
. soquont yriar. The paragraplr was dropped.

't, '268, Chiltan Glree.Mllls Ltd., Quetta (Para 2ll, page 123-ARCA):-Ac-
cording to Audit, the{ompany was running in a loss and the position was deter-

iorating. A review of accounts for 1982-83 had shown that sgainst a production
'of 9.,145 M/Ton in 1981-82 there was a production of 8,?01 M/Ton during 1982-83.

The operating expens€s on ths other hand have shown an increase of Rs. 1,720

Million. Those were Rs;, 8.9214 Milliolr as agpinst Rs. 7.224 Million during
198f-82. The net loss was also Rs.9.512 Million as against Rs.4.749 Million
iloring 1981-82. The PAC was further informod that a propor check and control

"'was roquirodto be exercisod over the Admn, and francial exponsos. The

Departmont statsd that financial reotructuial polioy had bosn sub'rnitted to tho

Goiornment atd ovorhoad chargm woro also being reduood. The Finanoo had
' 
iliroited tb sond tho cir6o tb the Disitrrrostment Committee. Tho paragraph was

drop@. Tho Coneittoo, 'hilwovsr, desjred Audit to kep a watch on
restructuiing of the Mills and to submii a rsport.

269. Crescent Factories Vegetables Ghee Milts (Para 217 , para I26ARCA).-
Audit had polntod out the following casss of doubtful rocovsry of roeivables
as on 3041983 for wbich no provislon was mado :-
' , (a) Oqscont Factory Ltd.,,Burewala Rs. 1,164,6?1,

' - (b) Ex-owners on Account of l*tters of Credits Rs. 121t775, ' ;'l

: (o) Ex-Directo. t ol-Account of Rsnt r.ocoivables Rs. 60,000,

{,s. 64,848.
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270. The Doprtetrt oxplained that an amount of l,l64,67lwss loss of r&e
tret three lurs of operation of the factory after nationalisrtion 

""a 
,n. *r" roi

rvrite off was.in process. As for recovory from rg.r-owners, tho a,mount wourd te
recovered at the time of s€ttlement of comlrnsation. Tho case of Rocovery from
Er-director was subjudice. The amount of Rs. 6,4,g.0g had besn,""o".iuo iofull. Tho Audit at this point stated that this was yet another m l, which was
rnaning in a loss, and financial and Admn. €'xpensos requirad croso eo'trol.
On a query, tho Department oxplained that there were mol€ than 400
workiug in tho nill. The mill was working on Furnance oil. A case of fnaicial
f€structurs had also been rcferred to disimlestnont com:nittoc. Ultinately
it would havo to be converted into a Joint stock company. pAc did not make
any observation..

271. (Para 218, page 12GARCA).-In Cresc€nt Factory t4.g M/Ton oil
was found shoit'in transit from Karachi to chichawatni, which was in excoss of
the permissiblelimit of 0. l5l. The Department explained that they lodgrd the
claim for shortago with Railway. The Railway did not accept the cliaim on the
gfound that soals wero itr-tact. The Dspartm€nt had, howovor, taken rernodial
&oasu.Ees to .a.rr8nge suporvision of handling in trsnsit, The pr{c droppod the
prragrrph.

nL E.M- Qiil @td Indtstries Limited (para ?J-6, page l?.8_ARCA)._Audit
had po. intcd ouf.in this Para that consumption of slnros duriag l9g2-g3 arnourtod
to Rs, 1,337 Milliron whqeas closing stock of stofeg stood at Rs. 2.599 Millioa on
30th Jun€, 1983. The Department while explaining the reasons for bevy balance
pointcd out tlat epore parts w€re essential requiroments for the inported pant
iortalled' as it takc:very long time to import sparos in care of brea&down" Thcro
had been trsq@dous increasc in the pricos of stores in the lagt few ysars. A list

, of-qnro parts.H howevor, bsen circulatsd to ell Ghoe Units for oontunptioo,
a.gcrogiqg xn&.boi4g carried outto dbposs of ths stoes.. tnu pAg "ri*dbd
tbst'ths,, unFqtary/obsolcte storcs eay bu airi,"rua of.quickly and r€Irort on
thoiovontory manag€ment may be submittad to ttc pAC within ono montb-

?,73. Ghq CorprAion of pakistan (Seed Division) (poru }fi, pqe l3l-
4nC4.7As pnr Audit a pilot hojoct on Oilsods was pr€pa&d by patistsn
Ediblc oils coryoration, to be oppratad during 19zz-28 aod rgzg-29 as ry4noved
by ECNEC. Tlre Projoct was transferred to G.C.p. aftor Manch, tng.- e re-
vised PC-I was prorpartd for two pa.rc plan vb. rggl-}2 aad r9&D-&l wtich was
furthor qtcnd€d fsr anothor year i.e, 1983{4. The FGI had aot so .far bebn
approved by the Government. The Department explained that pakistan Edible
oils corporatidc i,a8 eloged in.1979. Thc rmport of oit rosainod with rrading
Co4roretion of Prikistan rp to 1983. The G.Cp. ppoparcd a projoct for donlop
mat of sifl{. Tlro productioa had dovoloped. flo Sun fio*- *r, *"o frf
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year in an area of 45,000 acres and this year it was estimated to be sown in 75,000

acros. On a query from tho Chairman, the Departmcnt further intimated that
thero wero 200 omployeos working on soed dovelopmont and thore was an annual
oxponditure of Rs. 10,300,000. It was decidod by the Cabinet that th6 G.C.P.
should only produco seod and the cultivation work would be the rosponsibility
of ths Provincial Govornmsnts. It was also proposed that a long torm plan should
bo proparod by tto Ministry of Agriculture in consultation with the Ministry
of ltrdustrios, and matter was also boing discussod in a meoting. The PAC drop-
pod tho paragraph.

274. (Para 234, page 132-ARCA).-Audit had pointed out that a shoftage
of stock of Rs. 757,081 was noted in Soed Division of G.C.P. The Ministry
promisod to hold an inquiry, but no report had so far been submitted. The De-
partmsnt intimated that tho c:Ne was referred t-o the Board of Directors and was
atso boiag roferred to tho Ministry of Finance. Tho Committee directed the
Miai*ry to fl4tply a copy of the enquiry report to Audit. The pargraph was
d6-f€$€d by the PAC.

n5. lVazir AIi Industries Limiled (Para 289, page l5l-ARCA).-It was
point€d out by the Audit that Electric Company of Pakistan, a subsidiary of
Wazir Ali tndustries Limited had exhausted all its assots duo to continuous losses,

Its rotontion any more as a subsidiary needed rwiow aad liquidation was suggested
Ths Board of Directors of tho Company also suggested voluntary liquidation in
May, 1984. Tho Dqrartmont explained that the Company was taken over in 1973
and it was haaded over to G.C.P. in 1978. Tho Governmot in 1980 dscided rhat
einco it had no connection with Ghee, it should be roturned to tho owners.

276. The PAC, during discussions, observed that the Departmetrt was not
fully prepared to oxplain the oauses of losses etc ; and directed that the full in-
fotmation rogarding thsso lossos by tho Electricity Company of Pakistan, may
bo firnished to ths PAC. The paragraph was deferrod.

277. Poinu not discussed to be treated as settled.--:Ihe Qemrnilfs€ did not
mako any observations otr other points/paragraphs of the Appropriatioo Accounts
for tho yoar 1982-83 and Audit Reports thereon. These would be clcemed to have
bcoor settlod, subject to such regularisation actions or recovery as may be necessary
undc tho rulos ard subject to verification by Audit.

278. The Qemmiffse th€n adjourned to meet
30tb April, 1986.

Isfutubad, the 23rd November, 1986.

again on Wednesday, the

M. A. HAQ,
Secretary.

&t
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NATTONAL ASSTI}IBLY SE'(NEIiInIAT

Thunday, the lst trotttuy, 1987

Fomth Sitttue eAC)
*173. Tho Public Acoounts Committoe assemblod at 11.00 am. in tbs

Parliament House, Islamabad to continuo ths examination oftho Foderal Acoounts
for 1983-84 & 1984-85. Tho following wco prlcsant :-

P,A.C:

(l) Sardarzada Muhamnad Ali Shah, M.N.A. Chenst
(2) RaituifHussain, M.N.A. Merter.

' (3) Ch. Muhannad Sarwar Khan, M.N.A. Menber.
(4) Mr. Shahabuddin Shah Hussainy, M.N.A. Menber.
(5) Nawab Muhammad Yamin Khan, M.N.A. Menbcr.
(O Mr. Miansul Aurangzob, M.N.A. Member.

Natiotut Assembly Seaetuid z

(l) Mr. M,A.}Iaq, Socotaqr.

(2) Ch. AMut Qadir, Joiat Socotary.

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Doputy Socrotary.

(4) Mr. Gulzar Ahmod, Oftcor on Spocial Duty.

Audit:

(l) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor General of Pekistan"

(2) Syod Iftikhar Shabbir, Doputy Auditor conmal (Co-ord).

(3) Mr. A.A. Zaidi, D€puty Auditor Geaerral (A&R).
(4) Sh. Muhammad Sadiq, Aeountant Gensal pakistan RcvoDus.

(5) Mr. Ahmad Nawab Quroshi, Director Genoral, Comnocial Audit.
(O Mr. M.S. Amjad, Diroctor Genaral (pEC).

(7) Mr.A.Q. Faruqi, Diroctor of Audit (IS&D.

Ministry of Finore

(l) Mr, Manzur llusain, Ioint Sowtary @udSot).
(2) Syed ZakiIIa;.&r, DFA (Indurtrios).

174, Accotmts exqnined,-Aqornts p€rtaining to tho Ministry of Irdudric
woro examined by tho Commiltoo during tho courso of tho day.

.Peragraphs upto 172 parein to ethcr lvlinletricTDlvldmr,

| ,ir
ll
,l
a

I
I
i
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l?5. Ths Connitteo took up for oxa,mination, the Appropriation Accounts

oto. pertaining to tle Ministry of Industries. The following departmental ro.
prosoEtstiv6 woro Pr€s€nt :-

(l) Mr. M.A. Kazmi, SecrctarY.

Q) Mn.T.Z. Farooqi, Additionsl Socretary.

(3) Ivlr. Javod Masud, Joint Socrotary.

(4) Mr. M. Asl8m, Joint SocrctarY.

(t Mr. Najmul Qayrum, Defuty Socrctary.

(O Ur. Muhamnad Azatn Chaudbry, AO (F&A).

(D lvft. Ghulam Asghrr Melik, Soction Ofrcer.

(8) Dr. Akhtar Hasan Khaa, Clainnan (GCP).

(9) Syod Muzaftr Ali Shah, DG(Supplic).

(10) m. M. AHullah Yusuf, MD (USQ.

(ll) Mr. Raza H. Syod, MD (IACP).

176. Thig Minirtry oootrollod tho followiag grants :-

S. No. Narne of Grant Grant No.

IjrE3{{

l. Minictry of Industrios

2. Indugtrios

3, Dopartnont of Itrvostn€nt Promotion and Supplio

4. Othor E:rpondituto of Ministry of Industries . ,

5. Capitd Outlay on Miscsllaneous Stors

6. Doveloposnrt Expodituro of Ministry of Industrios

Ministry of Inrlurtris
Industrio

Deeartnsnt of lavootmat Promotion and Supplies

Other Expemdituro of Miniatry of Industries . .

Capital Outlay on Misoollianeous Stor6

Ecvelopneot E ,pctrdituto of Ministry of Indrstrios

73

74

75

76

129

151

76

77

?E

79

l3l
t57

l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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liation of tgures of expondituro with Audit for tho yoar 1986-g? had not bocn
carried out, in respoet of Domand No. g0, 8r, 82 & r6i atnougn six moiCporiJ
had olapeed. This work was also outstanding in rospect of Codo No. SZZ, Sig f*
Domand No. 151 for tho year r9g3-g4 and unde,r certain codes of Dennand No. ?g
79 and 156 for tho yoar r 9g5-96. Tho committee took a sorious viow of ths situa-
tion aad directod that outstanding work of reconc iation should bo cleared at an
oarly date.

AppRopRrATrON ACCOUNTS (t es3_s4)

178. Grmt No. l3-Ministry of Indastries (page 558_AA)._As por Appro_
priation Accounts, this grant closod with an Excess of Rs. 365,95g. fte Deeart-
mont oxplained that excoss wa,s mainly duo to paynient of advanos p"y oo Eid,
and duo to rovision of pay scalos. The committeo accepted tno expianation ani
recommendod the oxcnss for inclusion in tio Exoess Budget stat@etrt.

179. Gront No. T4-Industries (page 562-AA).-Tho grant crosed with an
sxcess of Rs. 37,800, which was duo to delayed booking of transactions of provious
yoar. Tho Qsmniffs€ recommeardod nominar oxcess of o.rgfl ovor tau no.r
grant for rogularisati on.

180. Grerrt No. 7|-Depanment of Investment prcmotion od Supplies
(Page 570'AA).-There was air oxcess of Rs. 560,247 under this grant, which wassfillut4 by ths Departpent towards advance payme,nt of Salary on Eid, and
revision of Pay scalos. Tho committos accepted the explanation and recommon-
dod tho oxcsss for rogularisation.

ll8l. Grant No' 76-other Expenditure of Ministry of Industries (page 57g-
,4/).-This grant closed with a saving of Rs. 1,22g, which was noninal. The
Committeo did not mako any observation.

182- Grant No. |29-capitar outray on Miscelroneous stores (page 5w
AA).-qar* was a saving of Rs. 320,6?0, which worked out to 20"1of the Final
Grant' The Department reported that savitrg was duo to the fact tlat ro.appro-
priation orderrs woro not accounted for while preparing Appropriation eoo.rotr,
and also dus to loss purchaso of cars as anticipated. No remarks were made
by the Committm.

183. Grot No. lsr-Deveropment Expmditure of Ministry of Inatstries
(Page 588-AA).-There was a saving of Rs. 19,952,000 under this grant. The
Department explained that tho saving was due to the reasons that{i) Economic
Afiairs Division could not sponsor the projects to uNDp, (ii) Tho expenditure
could not be adjusted as expenditure statements weie not received from uNDp
during 1983-84 and (iii) local currency releasos woro not roleasod by AGPR for
tochnical reasons,

../

I
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184. The Committee after going throhgh the explanaticn fcr acccuntirg cf
money received through Aid giving Agencie.s, directed that budgetary conirols
.shculd bc iighteDed and attempts should be made to get the accounts in t in:e.
Ministry of Finance should also help the Department in removing tottlenecks.

CoMMERCIAL AUDIT REPORT (1983-84)

Chiltan Ghee Mills, Quetta

185. Working Results (Para 148, page 123-ARCA). While commonting on
tho working results in the Audit Roport, Audit observed that in l9g3-g4, rhe Mills
incurred a loss of Rs. 7.1I Million which was mainly due to disproportionate in-
crease in opsrating o4renses. Financial expenses which were Rs. 5.9j3 Millicn
in 1982-83 incroased to Rs. 7.512 Million in during tho year undor roview. Tho
Mills had no capital of its own and was running on borrowed funds. Current
liabilities have also exceeded currsnt asssts by Rs. 38. 610 Million which redecred
a very poor liquidity position of the Mills. Audit infcrmed the committ€s that the
losses wers reduced to Rs. 6. 37 Million during 1984-85 and suggested that need for
providing equity to the Mills and control over administrative anf financisl sxp€,trsss
was required to bc tightoned up.

186. Tho Department reportod to tho Comndtteo that Mills were put into
oporation on lst January,1976 ard the industry was ipstalled by Govorn:nent oI'
Baluchistan. Its primary aim was to indudtrialize province of Baluchistan, to
provide employment to tho people of Baluchistan and profit earning was not aI ob-
ject of Government. The reasons for increaso in operating .oxpensos was dus to
increases in the rate of Edible oil and sui Gas. The committee was also informed
that a wper wat being submitted to the Government to improve the working condi-
tion of tho Millls. sinco there was no equity, the Mills wcro being run on bono-
wed funds which resulted in hoavy fnancial expenses. The Department proposed
that restructuring was required. The Govorament should subsidise the Milts.
Excise Duty relief had now beon allowed by tho Govornment. A Membor at
this point observed that in his opinion the reasons of loss were that the machinerv
was not up to the mark, lack of supply of raw material and rhe managemont was
not working efiiciently.

187. The chairman PAC observed that ho agreed that priorities were 10 be
given to the under developed areas but he did not see any reason to waste public
poney when a unit was running in a loss. somo body must be accountable for
theso lossss. The committoo directed that a paper showing tho detailed positicn
specially as to how the Mills couJd be run profitably, should be submitted to the
PAC by noxt meeting to recommend rennedial measues. Meanwhile Midstry of
Financo should clear up tho papus rogarding reliefcaso and rqrort tothe p.A.C,

.85

I
I
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188. Increase in Stores itcms (para l5l, page l2+ARCA).-Arrdit r€pofied
that tho balanco of stores, spares and tools increased from Rs. 5.220 Million to
Rs. 6.751 Million on 30-6-1984. This showed that borrowed funds had been
utilizod towards increasing the inventory. since tho Mills were being fnanced
ontiroly from bonowed funds, tho need for keeping mininum balance of inVontory
was omphasized. The Department repliod that rhoy were trying to dispose of the
'excess storos. Tto Tendqs for disposal had sinco besn advqtised. Tho lists were
circulatsd to othor formitions but no one came to purcbrso those.

189. Tho Committoe was not satisfied with explanation and directed that the
rosponsibility for obtaining and keeping oxcess stores may bo fued and report
should bo submitted to tho pAC. Tho paragraph was dsfsred.

. Clescent Fectories (VegetNble Ghee Mitte), Chichawahi

190, Operating Resuhs (Para 152, page l2S-ARCA).-Audit pointed out tha.t
ol,orating loss which was 14.881 Million during 1982-g3 was reduced to Rs. 5.463
Million during 1983-84. During tho year under reviow gross profit of Rs. 10.41
Million was convertd into a net loss of Rs. 5. 869 Million which was mainly due
to inffsaso in ofierating experxss.

l9l. Tho Departmont oxplained that incroase in cost was due to increase jn
production lovol. The fnancial losses had also gono up by 40.5 per c€nt. Re-
structuring was undor way. Financial package proposals wmo being submitted
to tho Board of Diroctors to overcome fnancial difficulties. Tho Committee after
list€ning to tho Dopartmoot directed that tho detailed report in the natter should
bosubmitted to ths P.A.C.

Hrripc Vegeteble Oil Procesfng Industries

192. Operating Resahs (Para 159, page l2B-ARCA).-A.odit pointed out
that the Mills had incroased production as compared to tho prwiorx year. Tho
gross proft had also increased from 0.31I MilHon in 1982-83 to 14.550 Million in
l9E3-84. Dospite improvemont in production the unit sustained operating loss
of Rs. 0.379 Mr'llion. Annual rocurring losses had accumulated to Rs. 24.8M
Million. Iho Committeo was, howwor, informed that tho Mills earned an operat-
ing profit of Rs. 0.711 Million during l98zl-85.

193. The Dqnrtment intimated that operating eipenses increased in l9g3-g4
ia spito of increased production duo to increase in Salaries Wages, increase in G.C.p.
mrna.goment charges, increase 111 pllling and Loading charges and increase.in
fr€ight, octroi and Export Tax. The Mills had no equity. Tho matter had already
been taken up with ths Ministry of Finance as tho Mills ryss 4rnnilg on Loans.
Tho Committee directed that Ministry of Finance may expedite action on priority
basis, to bo caso of oquity rostruoture and final position may be reported to the
PAC. Ths paragraph was dropped.
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Kohinoor Oil Milts Linttd

194. Loss of disposal of Packing Material Rs. I . 178 Million (Para 166, page

130-z4RC1).-Audit reported that the Company sustained a loss of Rs. 1.178

Million on.the sale of Packing material (rusty tin plates) which had been charged
to packing material consumpion account during the year under review. Book
valuo of rusty tin plates, sale proceeds and loss so sustained on its disposal, could
not be verified by Audit as the relevant documents werc not supplied on demand.
The loss needod justification. The Department reported to the Committee that
inquiry was boing conducted in this case. Inquiry Ofrcer had been asked to
expedite tho roport ; tho delay in taking ection was rqgrettod. The Chairman
PAC obserrvod that rssponsibility for delaying the inquiry was also required to be
fuod. The Committe€ dfuected that the responsibility for delay of three years may
be fxed and Cornriittoe informed within one month.

Srnai Ghee Industries Limited, Sheikhupura

195. Stock in trude (Para 173, page 134-ARCA).-According to Audit
Report stook in trade during the year 1983-84 increased from Rs. 20.256 Million
to Rs. 33.226 million including packlng material which registorod an increase of
l43.Slolof tbeprovious year stock (increased from Rs. 6.915 million to Rs. 16,839
million). The stock of packing material was on the high side as compard to
incroase in production i.e. 9ol ilccraso over the provious years production. In
view of the high rate of financial charges plus storage charges etc. the noed for
restricting ths stock level to minimum was stressod. The Department reported
that this was mainly duo to refleoting the regularity duty in stock in trade and
also duo to deoreaso in valuo of monoy. Ths Committee was informed that tho
Mills we,re running in profrt. Tho Committee dtected that incroase ia stock should
bs guardsd against in future and sottled tho paf,agraph.

Rice Milling Corporation of Prkisten

196, Accumulated Lalses (Para l8l, pages 138-139-ARCA).-As per dudit Rc-
port thers was an acctmulated loss of Rs. 169.412 Million w$ch includod an am-
ount of Rs. 1.746 Million on account of un-recoverabls amoutrt. Audit firrther re-
portod to the Committeo that Ric€ Milliog Corporation came into €rxistenc€ in
1976 and closod its oporations in 19?7. Tho Corporation incurred an accumuletod
loss of Rs. 22O Million up to 1985. It took 8 ycars to wind up the Corporation
a,ften oporation of one yoax only. Ths loss that had been srutained by tho Govern-
rrrotrt on maitrt€trance of skoloton stall over 8 years was completely rm-justifod.
Tho Dopartmeot roported to tho Committee that it was a groat vonturo. Tho
Corporation had tro capability of runoing it successfully. Thoso were nationalisod
huske'rs whhh had been clossd. 16s wlnding up of this great venturo toot some

tine. Tho Chairman PAC obsarvd that it should not havo taton 8 years to wind
it up. The Departm€ot explained in dotail, tho reasons for dolay and also ststed
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that thsre was clains and litigation. The Courts took their own time. The
Committeo diroctod that since tho Corporation was closed in 1977 andtook g years
to wind it up besides an accumulated loss of Rs. 22 million, a detailed report nay be
submitted to tho P,A.C. within one month.

AppRopRtATroN ACCOUNTS ( I 984-85)

197- Grant No. 76--Ministry of Industries (Page 5?2-AA).-This grar,t
closod with a saving of Rs. 565,870 which was considered as nominal by the C<,-
mmittoo.

198. Grant No. 77-Industrtus (Page 574-AA).-There was a saving of Rs.
595,831 under this grant, which was within permissible limits.

199. Grot No. 78-Department of Investmenl, promotion and Supplies
(Page S8LAA).-As per Appropriation Accounts, this grant closed with a saving
of Rs. 1,322,597, which was 6l of total allocation. This saving including an
anount of Rs. 1,636,{O7 surqndsod by tho Departrnent. The Committeo accepted
tho explanation of tho Departmcnt.

2ff. Grot No. 79-Other Expenditure of Ministry of Indwtries (page 590-
,44).-This grant showed a sadng of Rs. 650,653 which was lll of the final
allocation. Ths D€partment roport€d that an amount of Rs. 609,151 rvas surren-
dorsd within timo and was accepted by Finance. The Committee acccpted the
explanation.

2Ol. Grott No. l3l*Capital Outlay on Miscellancous Stores (page 596-
AA).-The grnt closod with an oxcoss of Rs, 2ll,2yl. The Department explainecl
that an oxpenditurs ofRs. 209,068, potainod to the provious years and was debited
to the a.acounts of tho Dopartmoat through adjustm€dt, hence the exess was be-
yond the colrtlol of the DepartEett. Tho Commitfee acceptod tho oxplanation
as satirfac-tory and rooommendod ths exooss for rogularisation.

. 2.02. Grant No. I51-Devehpment expendituie of Ministy of Industries
(Page. ffiAA).-As pen Appropriation Accouats, thero was a saving of
ag 29,438,324 uodor this grant which was about fi"1 of the final grant. The
Chairmarl PAC wanted a plausible oxplanation for such huge saving, The De-
partntod submittod that lts. 18 . 76 million was surrendered in timo and acc@ted.
Thus thco was only a savi4g of Rs. l0 million which was duc ro rhe fact that the
c:rso of.procursment of oquipomt for National Collogc of Textile, Faisalabad, did
not. .matur€ within ths financial year. Thcnr again stat€nrcnts of oxpnditure
of Foroign Aid we'ro not rscsived from UNDP/uNrDo upto thelast day offnancial
yoar for Assistalce of production of quality aad epocial stoel Lahore. Thus the
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oxp€odituro could not tre trooLed. Audit at this point obssrved. that thc surrcnd-

or of Rs. 18.76 Million although made well in time wai also required tti-be ex-
plained by the Department. The €ommittee dir6$ted that {he Department should ,

bc careful in making Budgptary D€rnands.

AUDIT REPSRT (198+85)

n3. Non-recoverl' of risk purchose oJ Rs. 5,'1 Million (Para 1,. page lO2-
lI).-As por Auidt Report a eontract was placed on a finn for guririy begs foi
p.r. 17.475 Million by March, 1982. The contract was extended up to Juoe, 19&
and was ultimately oanoelled in November, 1985 at risk and cost 6f dsflultir€ fftr.
Tho amount involvod rves Rs. 5.7 million. The Bank guarantoe of Rs. 87,375,

was also allowed to lapse. In thoir written reply the Department admitted that the

Bank Guarantee lapsod duo to over sight. The firm had, howevor, been black
listod undor intimation to all corcerned. Rocovcy lottor had also beenr isslsd frorr
tho duos of the f,rm if any with any Authority. Justico Division had ahg beita-

approechod to flle a case for rocovery. On a query from Chairman, it wris inform-";
edbythe Dopartment that oxt€m$ion was allowsd because a licenoe to be allowo4
in accordanco with tho conditions of the contrac{ could eot be issued fo hilil'
Audit obssrvod that Dopsrtn€nt had no right to allow the BaDk Gfrarantee to
lapsc.

204. Tho Conmittos waq not satifsd with tho explanation of'tne Oepai::
. mort, aod diroctsd that rosponsibility for not oacasbing the Bank Guaranteo rnay

bs fixod and delailed roport submitted to PA.C'

2O5. flon-recovery of the drruunt of risk ptrcfuseco.tt nr. 3.8 Million (Poa
3, pqe lO2-AR).-Audit pointed out that a contract was placed on a flrm for supply : ,

of gunny bags for Rs. 17.47 million by the end of Fcbruary, 1982. Thc'furir, .

suppliod partial consignment aod cotrtract wqs cancelled at risk and costi in Ma'.'-r,
1984. Rs. 3. 8 million on this account ipmaio€d unrecovered. The Dqrart- ,.

mont oxplainod in teply that attempb weni rrade to make rcoovery; which failed--'-,

A suit for recovery had been frled in the court of law. As for fixing responslbliliq{'."

the m:ftor vas undor investigation. Audit at this pointed out that there was. -no

provision in the contract for providing licehoe. Thus allowing €xtension orl thg, ,

ground of non supply of licence was not rqgular. The Departrilent inforrned rhp-

Committ€o tbst tho got lioenoo from C.C.I. diroct. Audit held that irryity tple-,
hoid should also look into it. A fum could got tfie lioenoo and sell it in ttrc gleh^ ,
markot. This aspect might be looked into for futuro guidance *hile investignting.'"

tho fiattor. Ths Committeo directcd that an i4uiry should be hofd to.fi4 re"sgo9: "...
sibitity on .tho porsoa duo to whoso nogligonce tho loss occurred arid res.-Plt"r6pb4=" -
od fo:it. -'"- 

': ;J ..'1i;t:t-1 1'-
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, *. Le 6 k, L|I,&LO &E n tM@ ptaara,at of Stu7,s igp|* ttc
Iw* ofu (fua't\ pW f0S,{n).-Aoortliryto rtodfo Rcporr egriilr ar I abni
fd *FDF d $kalr knrl, a bdrr inqriry rar floated in 19il aad agniil ir F€b"
nrary, l9E2 which woro scrapped for urspoci{od !!s6, Ths tsndors *tre
roinvitod rtrd a codtrac-t was awarded in August, 1983 to fourth lowest tenderer
without epociSing tho roasomrcsdtirg in*lors ofRt ll?,810. The Departmont
in rcply road out tho rE ort of the Technical Committoo orr tho subject and reported
thrt'tonders ollcdin 1981 and thon aS8ib iL 1982 were scrapped not bcing uord-
in*{c fnrcifeation- A faf, es toad€rs eelled b Arar,rst, i983, the firrt lourcst. wls
shll,of sgmi6crtior! the secoflrt & thiC l,ovest wo.o aiso not accoEdhg to r1rcci-
frc4tiaa Thc fquth lorct wss quiro according to spccifcation Thue tbis
w* tlc firtf lo{rcat tochuirn8y rcpteHe oftr, wtich wrc aocepted" Ardit
obgrod +'rt,lhe resords of tcn&rs calied in lgEl a.ad also then ryprn callcd in
l9&it'nmgJrot np'r.' arailalilo to Audit for sceutiny. Ac for tecders callod in 1983,
scq*iqa of ss-D.l.s var u& by risual eraminaiion" technicd comrrrrl'ts slele aot
otfei!€d. The Detr)a,rtnr:qt promisod to look into rbis aspect of tho cese- Thc
Cofni&cedF&rEdcootdtlcqtis of tbePra and ili.eotadthat DEnrtncnt$ould
s'ETd[ full Fstifcatio in reqErt of lst, 2ad end 3rd reodqing saC acE ptl4 4th
lo* lfndor with$t spedfying tbp rer:uot$.

fri, I,ost fu lo aot-recovery of r*k pwchase costs of Rt. t3,42t lpara lI (il,
page 1061.RI.-Audit pointed out that a contract for supply of paper was awarff
to o firm in luno, 1981 *bich was torminated at their risk & cost in Jaauary 19g2.
Tbildm psfd a ln .xtrr ost of Rs. 33,40S. l|hc amrnt could
aot b rwrmd a3 &. Fr'ty fd frb. Ths efGtrcnt dmittorl thd Dsccr-
sary mcasur€s were not takem to elrtrre thc goauinemre of tk &R .&&ere
A,T. was placod.' When the. Department asked for security deposit, the 6rm did
loadtriA GionallydccapruAhon in rqpost ofuuogistorrd &n. ,Aodit
poid d tlc cper dcs, gopcr r€aurity wao to be trken. Tb lhpfftrr[t
in d thst Direstc Gononl, was otirfod yit* bano gde and, fin@ial tC!d-
nssa€f, fu fM. Audit otrrrod thef tho Dopartocrt shodd a€p.tG ttrt *!E
wr lpls. They nnr* tt Ss*t D€peoit while awardiry. a coatralrr, TIE
Con&ncd[ogdtt.trfp.stn€rd frc{ildbecrsfu ir frtors, meprtqlr8|ft
EEE.

M. Loss &te to notrecovery of risk & c(n't omounting ro -rRs, g1,506 [porall (!i),gage rceAlF".-/$ Fotr Audit REort a contract for supply of ceiling fans
and rqutaton ryas placad or a frm in October, 1979 which was caocelled at
frn:B fist aod cq$ il May, 1992. lAe oxtra amouot spant ie, Rs. 81J06 ,ra.
nainod uuscoved. The Departoent exglained that tho nanuf,acturiag canccr
of tho tnand ofJanr spociforr in tho contract had alrbady boon closod and fans
fbr! @t availablc in the couDtry according to tho de$ired specifcation of pak
nI9.D ; as suoh todsrN woro cancollod. Tho Dq)anmotrt h4d bosn looting for
doaatodtiw urkc pr:rccs eubsoquootry, thus lt was dolayod. Audit at this point

)
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ohryvod thrt Prk P.W.D. rbodd bo ai&!d to r€port as to rty thy E! frt
porfbuhr brand. fno Dopmmcl* proris€d to ooot ct P.&. P.\y.D. at Ugb..br{
Tts Chairmm PAC dinotod t$st Dopnr{mmt shouH bo nsro oarfrI in firtw.

209, Losses due to acceptolce of deftcient stores otd non-imposition of liqufub
ted damages Rs. lM,77l (Para 12, pege 106-AR).-Audit Roport pointoal out that
a contfact for supply ofl4inting psp61 was plaoed on a.firn in S€pt€mb€f, l98L
Tho storos wore renrderod for inspection at consignoos' prcDis68, on 25-2-198\
and woro not found to bo of tho roguired specifcations. Tho paper was aeptod
dftimatsly after l7 molths applyingredlotion of l0.l only ald wiilout irnposiry
any liquidated danages. Tho Dopertment intimated in reply that the tsndorcf i!
thb caso suplilied ths material for ilspection at consignee's pr€mis€s g6 fhca
wflo inspsctod with a delay of l8 months. Ths Chairman pAC otne,rved fbat
an inquiry shoull bo nailc from the indentiqg Dopartmsnt, (Cabinot Division)
as to wby it was dolayoit. Tho Department promised to supply tle rersonslfor
dolay after getting the information from Cabinot Division.

210. Tho Cr.p|'ittoo tutd rhr Cotrollrr of pritiqg edfuiien-y
D4dnA <hcu bo atb] b drri6, tb position ae to vhy dolry of lf r'ote
GUIrlil, rthm thcy xald ryr bc&r 60 pAC on Gl-l9g?. Rcprr**rrivo
d rrdqtric DspstD'ot rlodd rbo bb p{s€d otr tbrt oqsim.

2ll, Loss of Rs. ft2,7$ &te to award of contract on higher rates (paru ll,
prye I0,F1J;),-.A@ poinfd out rlet ^€iniar{ sn ur$nt d€nrrrrd of pa9cr, the
frd.lorr4ofier rit! ddirery Fdrt' upto }hy, l98l wls igncrrd ad contrmt
rf,as 4va'rdad to anoEer rulpli<r wit! r detivery datc of 3o-4-t9sl. Tb mrterisl
u1ar gctnqllJ' sulplld by 3{161981. hlo liqullrred .dtmges *erojnpond el-
thntllh lorot off6r hed oely bon rr*:c*ed ot tho basis of loagr dd,irrry drte.
Tle DPgsrtnml eFom8d f5.t tl$o iterns crcre supgisd within ti"ro limit, only
tsc could aot:bem sDgelid bt tle fln- While acoeptilg o&rs Degxrtut
anh4 tlo fnt love8t b rodur tho dr{ircy pcriod, whiA bp did no{. Aldit
ryFe+tive Eoirlsd oBt tb3f fust o$er vss rot aeepted bcause deliveqr pqriod
urs toryEr. The qt- to *hon tender ry3s allowed also could not sry4{y within
ddirct pcid aed li4uid.r€d dmages wero not rcorived. Ths Csmniuce
obsdvod that thoo should bo tro el'-rF.rci.'tr in lnriod, whcre higber rates nrro
ao€Irtod dus to shortor dotivory poriod. The Department should be moro caneful.
Tho.pargryh srr sdtld.

212, Non-recowry of risk purchase amounting Rs. 51,045 (para 15, page l@-
AR).-. It was pointod out by Audit that a oontraot for supply of checricals placett
in Juns, 1980 was canoellod at ths risk ad cost of suppliq. Risk & cost a.rtouat
of -Rs. .57,(XO, could not bo rccovercd from the 6rm as the advanco copy of tho
conqaat was dspetobod to fi,rm after oxpiry of tho validity p€riod of th6 tondor.
The DoparEnt qlliln tfr* fu*-,foeqf$lto o&r could aot bo ayridod as
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soocptatrce was issried late by a day latter than the last date of the.deliverv date
.oftrcd. The firm was not prepared to extend the delivery period. Audit winteO
to ktrow, if disciplinary action was taken agai$t the official who delayed it- The
&pafimeot informed that delay of one day was not deliberat as such no_ action
',jvas taken. The Committee settled the paragraph.

.,,, , . COMMERCIAL AUDIT REPORT (1984-85)

2l?. Inss of Rs.40,659 on accounit of overpayment to re-employed pensioners
(Para lS,.page 33-ARCA).-According to Audit Report, officers were re-eiplo-
yod after retirement from Government Servibe but they were allowed cxcoss pa),
in contravention of Government Ordors, which resulted in over payment of Rs.
N,659. The Department stated in reply that the amount oxcess paid was recovered
bui- one of the omployoos wetrt to thc court of law and the amouot rocovorsd was
refuaded to him. .The second employm also applied for rofund to the Manage-
ment who was of tho opinion that amouot may be refunded to avoid litigation.
.,fo fpi respqsibility for ircuing lettors of appointment without keeping in view
thc.Goyornmerd Instruotions on tho subject, it was intimatod that Secretary G.€.p.
who.;[qas responsiblo had sinco lo'ft tho service, as such no action was possible. The
Committee directsd that Dopartment should bo caroful in future. The paraqraph

1as 
dronned

214. Irregular and tl4jwtified purchase of vehicles involving Rs, 293,50O (para
.l1,page 35-ARCA).-Artdit pointcd out that in Punjab Vegetablo & Ghse Milts
I-td,, a.l300cc Air-Conditioned Car and a Pick Up wore purcb4sed from a private
porson in the market without gotting quotations from opotr mariet, whon a docision
to close down the mills had alroady boen taken. In their written roply the Dopart-
mont reported that the vehicles wero purchased from opon market as inport of cars
was banrred by Government. As for purchase after closing of mills, it vas ropor-
ted that €ars were purchased in Deoombe, 1983lwhe'reas closing of mills was.datrj-
ded,.in January, 1984. Th€ Committee was not satisfpd with the €xplandtion;
The Department reported that an inquiry had already bcen ordered on tho points
raised by Audit. The PAC directod that r€sults of inquiry being heltl shsuld be
submitted to PAC. The paragraph was deferred,

215, Internal Audit System of Corporations (Para 72, page 79-ARCA'J.-
Audit pointed out that a review of the internal audit system in Ghee Co4roration

(a) Audit was not being conductod on rogular basis and was in afeas in
- - certain cases;

' 'i :-,,. _"-..-,--_

. .,. (b).Tho irrbernal atidi{ l1as sot.b€ondaodundor Chiof Erecutiv6.t,. .
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The Depi*ment r€ported to the committee that recommendations of Audit

had been &cepted and implonrentod now. Tho cornrnittee dirocted that, Audit

should verify the position and tfts paragraph was dropped subject to' Audit vorifipa-

, tlon:

174-ARCA).-Attdtt pointed out that the Khyber Vegetablo Ghee MilI was clgsed

.drrring the year 1983-84 t.e. on 27-l-1985, Thus therre were no astivities of produc-

tiorr and Sales of Ghee during the yoar 1984-85, in spite ofthe closure ofthe Million

Zf-t-iStA, the fotlowing admidGtrative eipenses were incured under various hoads
'of'accounts during tho yoar 198#85 :- 

R .
'.;. .1 '

ims$frv oF tNDtrt8n ls

Gratuity

Travolling ExPeises

Entef,tainment .'.'

Postaie; Teleph;cine and Telegramb'

hinting 6nd station€ry . : -
Vehiclo qte4bg oxpenqeq

Legal aod' profoesional chargos -

l2J12
841

,-t-

4054

17,@6

'8,016

rc,9n

41.s67

5,405
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' 218. PqiCt YastdlcGheendfurat AiilsJinba(furtl2- ee l7B_AnC'D.-lLDdit poitrtod q$rhstthe.Mill mr dr*e rc.!-26.1_l*1. Tlus t&ere'rn' ro prodrdion actirirbs .r'nq8 tb )ry l4grr-s5 qt tlc goecolg of pre-

ljous stock ofsoapry. In spite ofabovi, ns. z5t,Otiwqo inclrrod undor rrrious
Heads of Administrativo exponsos. Tho expenditr'e 

"rp.rdt;;;;ffi;;1:* neod to bq jqstifod, whon th€,re *"i" * ;p*"rional activitios of ths'Mills:-

(l) Salaries and Wagoe

(2) Entortainmot

. €) Postaqe & Tolegrams

(a) Prioting and Stationery

ft.t
5to5g

I'wl
17.,073

I0,114
(5) t*galandprofossionat _) 4I,1g3
(O Misc: exlrcnses 

37,@7

. (7) O"ef_r,ocutio-1 :: 36686

ned that tho oxponditurre was bei4g.inourrcd o Watch
aE wards erc. .lho ropresontative of Finanoo obaerved that these charges wore
toiag aocumdated, nten the lrlills had ooen closd. r.tts H,tc d noti""'d. Tho co-+pitteo 

-{ireotedJhat inmodiare orretive . rion shoord * ,J*
by tho Principal Accountiag ofroer and full rcport shoutd bo submittcd to it.

PPRFORMANCE EVALUATION OF PUBLIC ENTERPRISES (19S6}

of pmducfion facilitie*
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Oesh of,lcr bFqEilV cE rot be arra4c{ Strco td k. 4.00
million wero, howevor, issuod and subscribod during 1984-85. Ilr dolayed aod
inadequato action could not docrease the tiability of ths fnancirt charges wfich
a.nountod to Rs. 13.22 million for 1985-86. Efrorts to clear tho inherited loan
of, lr: fi).|}!A dlllhr rS @fu, iltmryldh tb ir$rresr of k. ,ti.gt6
rdEir H:asmuH l'ao hr. 3q lg3' dr of rili.h Rs. 7. 87 rt'llio* olfu
mF pdd. . lrcfui; ft.ifftfts *rrrr b.tr.r tifiscd Ari;g tg0G-&t i.e. pricd
utctr Fkfi e$fuior bt udrg RIE} (rofc6d, Heacftcd aed de-cndmid)
ldr df -iad of mrlceF.h oil thc educi+:tt€ pro*adrg tir€. Tk
eqmy lm* rt*c ro clrrddrd F*. df ta 2. lO dliu hd-C. 59 dtkn
fufing 116{4 d li+&t F ctirdy Arsto o frruablo rwkio of editibr0
ailrf St- *cc in l{mlbor, t93i}. ft rgoir imrrrod a lossof lr, ll.-L2dbi
in 1985-86, as it had tclcrtrig! ir* pro*rntion to N,6jl t6& against a ta4!! d
2,850 tons, partly duo to eloctrical loadshedding and partly due to lowe,r urarkst
furd 4lir$ hca coerafofon fuer the privaro sortr Tho Corprny,s
!E!.'ilt h.rbyildhrpcortuol*t1hcfollo*ir6f*tct :-

Tts eirlaclo oa tbt*rbddhS romry€d by ir#alla$ioe cf clactrftity
trdoa il Mrrch, l9S.

Tb prednetion luror ef edibh dL usrge of clenicrl& oO ia-lr*gri*"
eilFG|Er 

l

Howovor, further subcidies and bmofits obtained by the labour through collectivo
bgilit d cmtrcl. e nrgffi f&il6.l ro ffel th orE$ive
trit bc diboibts qlgrrd*rf,Ib tsrhc,Yans Thertlt-l
has, -cff F ccEr fi& rnd rognhr cffifc rdc of rcp, Sry
worth over Rs. 1 million was drying in stock as on Juno 30, 1986. Tho follo*ing
fdas rtt ott ofdrc €aprybcnad aEd ncded€€ps attcnoisr, : *

(d eryteirr fteol Fir* DGb. BUIe ti!*cr oortn! orcr tidt
rFe Eiod ab lnd trfamd tfe Coq'rt!' orfi.* r
adirlriir *er*oaoF ati€* *!ir re *ithir ttn prvi* of

. |lo G{?, c.ddffiac Pled.cDerfcrrs*. 
.

Gt fXl;F of cpndw eofbca cit .Uocrilsd ta th.6ln$r b lfokt '

FaF*B a@ i th" Fdi.tr fuprerdora y?es rr 6otFtr4 t
thc privato soctor using sotton nd fit rti.h ,**% rfqa.F
soyaboan oil.

(c),k Grtr? nry c(ni&r giri4r spcid unrtad to tbis.corifin5an
trdr htrr* rbh- h*..r l4r,* th ihrc c i&ioa*;,

-ff
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.r .(4 Rsvbion of standard scale of el€ctficity for produCtion of ond, ton- of
chos.

(s) Rovision of standard fiansit loss on solabean oil.

Tbc GovomDont/GCP may elso rcviow the policy of granting inosntive bomrs to
tba comitSpy'o lebour without achioving tho prodwtioa targot. The Departmont
genorllay agfood. witn the r€commendation of the Roport and intimaFd that rhey
vrtro'taking moasure for corrsctiro action'whsre possible. Supply of soap to the
labour and Electricity at mdued ret€ was in acaordanco with the agreenont with
Latxiru Uqion, althott8b providing,l0 Kilogran of qoap por hoad was a very large.
qraltity. This may bo lootod after in the noxt contract witi labour. The
MonAgmo* adnittod that this sffecte ths markoting positions of soap in local
rnarkst. As for transit lo$s, theeo woro also boing looked after.

221, Tha ohaimrao PAC agked tho Department.of oxplain as to why cottor,.
sssd could not bo used instead of Soyaboan Oil. It.was roport€d that Cotton
Sood was selling at Rs. 8000 por Ton whorsas Soyabcan Oil was selling at the rate
of R6' lA[0 por Ton. Thus it had a ditrorence of Rs. 4000 por Ton. The re-
pr€eontativo of the Dopartnont explained that G.C.P. was compelled by the
Govcnmont tg buy Soyaboan Oil from America. Tho G.C.P. was paying Rs. 1300

poi ton ovo and abovo ths msrket rato of cotton soed in privato s@tor. 'Govsrn-

rnont did promiso to pay tho diffsrence on intornational price, birt not bn market
prico of Cotton Soed.

' .'222, The Chairnan P.A.'C, dosirod that Mitri81ry of Finanoe may help the
Gto -Iadratry, -.G.C.P. may pl€p€lo a folrdt indicatiqg thoir total domand and
poritibn of ertton Sord, in tho C.ountry. A study was roquired to be carried out.

223. Kakakhel lrrdtstries Limited, Faisalabad (Pages lo1-l45lPerf. Eval.
Report-Vol-Ill).-Audit summarised their observations as under. Kakakhel
Industrln Ltd., a pu$ic lirnited compaoy, establirhod in privata wtor in 1968,

wrr nationalisod in 1973, Tho company lxoduce' ghco and laundry soap was a
byjrodmt. It:is a'proftable oonoorn. The company had pairt rich dividends
to its sharoholde$ ranging kom &'/" to 62.57/6 during 1982-86. It received
award of" 25 Top Companies I' announ@d by tho Karachi Stock Exchange duriag
tho lEst sov.@ coq!€cutive yoon. Companyls.sharc capital has incteased... from
Rs. 3 millios in 1979 to Rs. 12.5 million ia 1986. Reseves and surplus amountd
to.Re:45.-,37-million as on JBm 30, 1986. . '.

224, Tbo company producod ghee at a capacity rangrng from 8l yo to gg o,/o

dqing 1982':--85. Capacity utilization durlng 1985-86 was slightly over 100)d.
Hnmr,:tba qirrlity of :tba pro&at was, hi somo @sos' trot. rp to the .mark as
rn*|ngpoitrt of gboo (420C), niokol and froo fatty aoids contqbls.W!s hufrer thnn
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tho strndards laiddown by G.C.P. Quallty of tho soap a was algo not as good as

ths of Ianmdry soap sold by private maauf,acturers. This was also partly

dro to lack eg manqgorial suprvision. .
225. T\a tschdcal stafrof tho comlrany was inadoquately qualifed and ap

poarod to bo incompetmt to @suro the quality of tho products. This factor

inter diarcnlt&in hoavy dqmagos to tho company's oil refinery by its maintenance

staff. Sparos worth Rs, 1,437 million imported for rqrair of the refurery were also

rcdorrod usolos ia vioru of subsequent docision of tho Managemont to abandon

tho dqmrgod refinory. Tho oxpondituro on thess spares thus went waste. Now
tho company has statod that th€y bavo appointed a qualifed Mechanical Engineer

to look aftor tho ovorall Daintenanco and up-keep of the plant and eforts wero

boing mado to diqnso of abandonsd rofnory and obsolets spares. Audit further
obssrvod that Kakalhel Industries was considsred to bo a good enterprise as far
as proitability s'n$ ooncernd. Performanco Evaluation was a complicated work.

Public Enterprisos wero not to bejudgod on profltability only' Short term decisions

woro somo timo roquirod for switching ovor fron loans te pnuilt' However

fioancial chargo oould bo vicwod as applicablo both on loans and capital, this

aspoct will havo to be proporly assossod in caso of Universal Oil and Vegetable

Gheo Mills. Internal Managomemt including productivity vas requircd to be

improvod. Policies govoning Public Soctor Industries were generally requircd

to bo considtred at highc lwol.

226. Tho Committos diroctod that a study should be canied'out and its report

submittod to P.A.C. resFrding Public Soctor Ghee Industry.

227. Points not ilisansieil to be teated as settled.--Ihe Committee did not
mako any observation on the other points/pa,ras in the Approprialion Acccunls,

Comnercial Accounts and Audit Roports thoreon. Thoso would be deemod

as sottlod, $ubjoct to such rogularisation artion and verification by Audit as may be

nocoslta.rT undor tho rules.

X2E. Ths Committso thctr adjournod to omt agaio at 9.00 a.m. on Sunday

4th Jasuary, 1987.

HAQ,
Secretary

Islarnfrad, the llth fittc, 1987.

M.A
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Mor&y the Dth Oct&er, 198/-

silthg (P c)

916. Tb PublicJsnrrfuinalrmfrbd at 09.qt e.qirtb lfolc
nrnt Buildi!& rdannha4 to. mntinrrr. rnsiorti{rl of th. Foddl rllooutr fur

_ l98l-82. Tba foflowiag wro pmlt :

PJ.C z

(l) Ir[r. A-G.N. Kaai, 6rrrrror,ftc Erotof Freidrn .. Vb
Cltnal

(2) Sycd Saiad tlasan, Ird@bor, F,edrd Cmcil .. Adrto,
€) Aermulda Bahrawar Saeed, Momba, Fadoral Cowil .. trtaiber.
(41 Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian Ctartorrcd Aocuntant .. ilafur.

P&s, Cdordl S@raatut;

0) Ur. M.A. IIaq, Socrotary.

{2) Cb. Ab&ledir, IehtSecectery.
(3) Dtr. Muha,nnad Arlauq Doputy Socroary.
.{a) Syed Mutaomad Ahoad, Assistaot Sccrotsry.

'm,
dl) Ir&. Abdnr Rrsf, Audiior€wd of hUffia.
€) frr& $|GriF ltrefecz, DQuty Aditor{lomnt (C.A).

(3) grod lffffirr Sh,ffiir, Ibnry Audiu,€acel (Ce4rd).

G, Mr. KhallilRadquo, Doputy Auditor-ecnoral (A&R).

(t Mr. M.A- hdhi, Accoutsr$ Goncral, pakistan Rovrnrros.

(O Mrs. S.N. Shcikn, Dirsctor Gcn€f,al, Conmoroial Audit.
' A.Ur. S.Jaoil-ur-tAnalr, Audit Ofro, Indeioc Suppty & Food.

"nftOof rT row:
(l) }&. t{aolnr Hussain, Joiot Socrctary (BudSat).

P)'Ur.Zafar Mian, F.rd (Foroign Affain).
(3) lds Sluamrd IIa& DFA (f.oriSD Agirs).

rhnfnnb uptogTt Ddtaln to o{trf frrtrrltiar/n|r|don
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O) Mr. K.A. Aziz ythzn, Additional Sectetary.
r :..,i; :(2)::l4kr.Mcfta{FHdq; Eircor Gcooial, (sc4.,
: . rr:{3}:,}ft.;ffi.,sfioaiL e$arl, C.hicf eooormts Ofrccr.

(4) Mr. M.T.H. Haqqi, Oireotor, fSaq. '

(5) Mr. Mazlo;r Ali Kban, Section Ofroor, F&A).
(QrMr. J.R..Quchi, Soctigq O6er, (Ardit)

" :'- (|) Mr. S.M. Farhat Ali, Section Ofroer, (Cash).
: (8) Vr. M.A. Tariq; AAO (F&A).

S. No. Namo of Grant No.

t.

2.

3.

4.

Ministry of Foroip

Foroign Affairs

Other Expanditure of Ministry of Foreigo Afiairs . ,''64'r-.

Capital Outlay on wodo;df Minl*y of Forcign e,fairs 
- ','. : - 'dle

'62
.63
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: 1035. The Vice-Chairman pointed out lhat uirdet object " O30'Othor

Allciwances " an excoss of Rs. 51,092 had tlen shown in the Appropriatioo

Accounts. The Ministry erplaiaed that the excess was baged on aotuals aod it
was accounted for in the final regularisation order. white Audit maintained that

there was no guch regularisation order and in view of the excoss, there was rro

justification for the re-appropriation of Rs. 3,900. The vice-chairman further

look a seripus view of the mis-statomcnt was made by tie Ministry' Somcbody

must take the responsibility for these documents which wore prepared by the

Ministry of Foreign Affairs. A mgmber of the Committec also remarkgd 
- 

that

excess-evetr of onc rupee hacl to be explained by the Ministry' Audit had also

exhibited a saving of Rs. 1,183,498 under object, "500-Commodities and Services".

It was explained by the Ministry tbat the saving was mainly due to eaonomy

measures adopted in expendittuo, thougb no overall savi4g " emerged at t.hs

close of the financial year. This explaoation was also considored by the Com'

mittee as a mis-statement and a reflection. of .tle fact that accounts were trot pro-

perly maintainod.

1036. After a detailed discussion the Committee took for followiog doci'

sions :-
(i) Minisrries/Divisions/Departments should be again informed that they

have to furnish due explanation for any excess expenditure, irrespeotire

of the amount involved therein, and that such excoss had invariably
to be regularised. The impression tbat excess expenditurc up to a cor-

tain a,mount or percentage of the total allocations is not to be explai-

ned, must be dispelled.

(ii) Some competeot p€rsons should be out on tbe job of proparing proper

Accounts. Strict action should be taken against .those rospo$ible for
creating a mesg in Accounts and.for.giving iocorroct stateo€nte.

1037. Grant No. 63-Foreign Affairs (Pages 59G600-1,4).-The Midstry
explained ttrat against Final Appropriation of Grant No' 63-Foreigr Affairs of
Rs. 231,747,000 tie excess was Rs. 19,@6,201' Tho main reason for the exc*s
given by tlo D€partm€oJ was that tlG account of two supplemgtrtary grant$ saoc-

tionod with the concurrence of Ministry of the Finance had not boon accormted

for in the Book of Appropriation Accorrnts 1981'82 a-s follows:

,(i) Sanctioa No. B. 2lIU8l, dated lfth May' 1982 amotmting to
Rs. 1,000,000.

(ii) Sanction U.O. No. 272'I-DFA (FA)/82, datgd 30th Juno, 1982 asxrutt-

ting ro lts. 12,ww (fotal Rs. 13,900,m0).

1038. The Ministry further stat€d that in case the above mentiotred amouots

wore takeo into aoadunt; excsss of only Rs. 3,746,.201 remaiaed, thc roasons for
which had beon given against cach sub-heed. According to pro€odure only tbose
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supsloocotnry 8rets ,hi* src iss:I by l5th May appcar in thc book of Supple-mcntary D@ands for Grants and Appropriation. nut Supplomentary Grantsissued thereafter remain valid ano ttre aiaiironaiexpenciture incu'ed in rcgulari-sed ih the Exce*s Budgot Statoment for the year.

1039' Aufit pointed out that the excess was ,.ot foreseen in time. Auditfurtber ' stated that once the Firance Divisidn had agreed to a resser amount,sponding bcyond that limit was irregular.

I04O. A member of thc Cornmittee asked thae depertmental representarivewhether any supplomentary grant was in fact given to the Ministry of ForeignAtrairs. The dopartmental represmtativc reptii in tJre affinnative.

l04l. Thoreupon, the samo mcmber asked wty it did not a1ryoar in the book.The Yice-Chairman enquired as to why had Finanl Division 
"jp-u" " *;;_mcntary grant thrce days before the year was going to be closed r rhe 

-vice_

chairman also point6d out that exccss expeodilr"-t nc uon incurred in Gr:rntNo. 63.

1042. After diecussion, t&o committoe dfu€ctcd that greater financial cr.is-cipline should be enforced and, ifany dead_line had been fixed. Supplementary
Domands' should not bo entertained trereafter. Also, the request for inclusion ofthe sanctioned s'pflementary Demand'in time in the printed Book of Supple-
montary Demand must be insisted upon. The Ministry of Finance -uy -".i.1".roiteratitrg due instnrctions to all tle Ministrios.

1043. Grot No. &-Other expendiWe of Ministry of Foreign lffairs (pagest"-.o.Z-AA\-Audit badmportod atr oxoess of Rs. 25,276 una"i nJ. CnargJrf ,
portioa of tho grant. It was €xplained by tho Ministry thst this being . charled,oxpoditure the Ministry had no control over jt. However, the excess 

"n* 
,r.g-ligibto and roquired no explanation.

fO14. Audit further showsd a saving of Rs. I,026,g97 under section* othor than chagod ". Tho Ministry stated that tho saving was against theFinal Appropriation of Rs. 35,053,@0, and it bcing less than 5l needjno Conr_ments' Howoverr, the Ministry had givea reasons for savhg against each objectoftho.grant. Audit pointod out that tho saving should havs been sur.rendersd.

. 1045.: 
In viow of tlo abovo position, tho Committee did not make any further

obssrvatibn under this grant.

lW6. Grstt No. 136_4ryital oltlay on works oJ Ministry of Foreign Afairs(Page 594:AA).-Audit had rcportod a saving of Rs. 1,228,2re'unaer iie Jbiect' 3lzF--Buirding a'd structuros '. Tho Ministry oxplained that the reason for thc
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saung eas due to noo.utilizotion, by variors Missims who intinqted tbo avings
to tho Mitri$try at tho md of th€ finsncial year. Thery woro, honunr, adjust€d in
thc ffn*l regolarisatio[ ordor,

1047. The vice-chairman ronrarked that tho savings shourd havo been
surrondefed at the proper time which had oot been done. Bosides tho dopart-
@nt had not givon 

"'ry 
oogont reasons for tho surreardor made by it. The dopart-

oootal rcpmsontativs sub,nittod that tho roarous rrcro tho fOllowiag :_
(i) A building was to bo purchasod in Brussols. Tho deal did not matuf€

and tho amoutrt could not bo utilizod.

(ii) An advance was to be givon to a cotrtractor for the building in Dubai
as mobilization advancs. He could not get the formalitios comploled
in tim, hsnce it was surendsred.

1048. The Committee- did trot Eake any furthor obe€rvatiotr.

AUDIT REPORT

1O49, Recoveries not efected Rs, 3,6(H,356 (para 2, page l3$A0)._Audit
had claimed that in tho Ministry of Foroign Afrairs and in its 3r Missions abroad,
rocovorios of Rs. 3,6o4,356 remainod outstanding in2l5 cascs on account of irre_
gular overdrawal of pay and a owances anrl non-paymont of Govertmeirt dues,
otc., fqr tho period 197+-gl. In addition in 3g casos the Missions woro arso re-
quirod to calculate such recovsrable a^DouDts but thero was ao rcport of coarpliance.
Audit further pointed out that the ovorpayments in the Missions wore made in
foreign currencios, but had been shown in rupees at the erchange ratos applicable
during october, 1982, Governmslt ordors on tho subject requrre that the over.
paymeots made in foreiign oxohango should bo rooovorod at tho ratg of exchango
prevailing on ths dato ths rocovoriss ar€ astually offected. Theso orders shoJd
bo kept in viow by the Ministry whilo offocting tho rocovorios

1050. It was oxplainod by the Ministry that out of the total amount of
Rs. 3'6o4'356 an amormt of Rs. 3,5D,02g rolatod to 3r pakistan Missions abroad
bassd on 224 aadit paras which portained to tho Audit Reports for 1974_-{0 qn l
iavolved l3r ofrcor and 96 staff members of this Miaistry. The position of rg_
coveries against this amount of Rs. 3,599,02g was as undsr :_

(i) Recovery of Rs. 47I,658 covoring 45 audit ob,sorvations had already
been cfiocted and rrcrifod by Foreip Audit.

(ii) There was apparently an irrecoverablo amount ofRs. ?26,10g as the oon_
cerned offcers/stafr moubers had oithq died, or rctired or had been
dismissod.
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r'. .'(iii):Oftl4ti9tratrts of Rs. .59l,727.had.bsen diado as a consequonces of
i I - thok'of irnderstanding of ths complox instructions issued on the 'subject

from timo to timo. A special committeo had thsreforo beon corstituted
. for the purpose of oxamining this matter and it recommcnded a rsference

to ths Financo Division for waiving off tho recoverable amounts.

0v) 15 audit paragraphs whict dealt with recoveries on account of non-
payment of uiitity chargos according to tho prescribed scalb, coverd
anamiunt of Rs. 153,267. Sinco tho scale was found to causo hardship
to the Heads of Missions in some countries the Ministry has taken up

the matte'r again with the Financo Division.

1051. A membor of thb Committeo enquired as to why the Ministry did not
oloar tho reooveries for all theso years. It was a question of competency and

erfroiency of tlo departmenrt. Tho dopartmenrtal rqrrosontativo submitted that the

ofrco of tho Chiof Aocoutrts Ofrcor was departmentalised in 1975, and that
ofroc'tive intornal Audit startod thoreafter. The departmental representative

futhor assurod tho Committoo that the department was watching carefully the

progfoslt of provious recovsries.

1052. Aftet discussion, ths Committee directed that Internal Audit should

firnish a spocial rerport for tho position after 1980' stating clearly whether there

war any inprovemenrt ? Casos of recoveries should also be discussed with Finance

and, whe'rovor found irrocoverable the amounts may be oonsidered for written
of by tho Ministry.

1053. Finorcial indiscipline of Yen 1,395,O70 (Rt. 697,750) (Para 3, page

13,,f-lR).-Audit hformed tho Committeo that th€ Mission had during local

audit and in subsequont replios roceivod in July, 1981 and Fobruaryn l982-admitted

that tho amount of Yen 1,395,070 (Rs. 697,750) was made available by tho contrac-

tor for fixtures and furnishing of Chancery building. Even if it was to be treated

as donatio4 its propor accounts should have been kept by the Mission in
rocordenoo with tho rulos oa tho subjoct.

1054. Tho Committeo did not mako any furthor observation on this para-

grrph and as such it was tleatod as settlod.

1055. Mis-appropriction of AS 9,1,58 (Rs. 5,188) Para 4, page 135-AR).*
Audit had pointed out that in cash book of a Mission a sum of AS 9' 158 (Rs. 5,188)

was showr as paid during 1976.77 to a foroign airlino as freight charges on diplo-

matio bag. On recoipt of a rsninden from the. airline it transpired that the

amount had not actuallly bosn paid to it.
:

'. 1056. Tho Ministry stated th-at the irrogularity was revealed during the

Audit of tho Mission in Decomber, 1980. The ofrcial (AcrountanQ, had rctired

from sgwioo io 1978. Ac'tion to ra'oovor tho arnount was initiated in consultation

lorf
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with tho Fiaa&o.Division who advisd that it might bo rocovered @ Rs. tl0 pcr
month,

105?. Ths Crmmittee, thoreupon, observed that it was an obvious c:ase of
mis-ap'propriation and Audit should watch the recorery till its comptetion.

1058. Non-recovery of repatriation charges from Pakistani Destitutes abroad
Rs, 5,372,499 (Para 5, Page 135-AR).--T\e Committee observed that all the
recoveries wets needsd to bo pursu-od by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs with the
quarters concerned till finalization, Subject to Audit pursuiug tle recoverics,
tlo paragraph wa,s, therefore, treated as dropped.

1059. Afifuy consumption chargesnot paid Rs.338,088(Para6, page l36AR).-
Acrcording to Audit, in case of seven Missions recoveries of.Rs. 338,088 remained
ouJ-staoding from elbven Heads of Missions on account of Utility cha.rges for the
porigd from July, 1974 to Juns, 1980.

1060. Aftor oxa,mining the explanation ef fts l\ilinistry aod the Audit Corr
m€trts.theroon, tho committee came to ths conclusion that in c?se the reply of tho
Finance Division to whom ths caso was again roferred 1o in Fobruary, 1984 was
not acceptablo to the Ministry of Foreign Afairs because of the fact that rho
Finance Division did not agree with tho point of view of tho Ministry tben tho caso
may bo takon up with tho Prssid€nt dnd al early docision should be obtained without
ariy further delay.

lffil. Extra Expenditure of Yen 693,739 (Rs. 32,207) (Para 7, page l3G
AR):.-Audit informed the Committes that the Mission had already confrmod rhat
tho Japanese engineers could not properly install the wireless system, because tho
Instruction Manual was not supplied by tho Ministry. The fai.ure to suppty
a.o Instruction Madual had not boon oxplained in the reply of tl e Ministry to
ths Audit objection.

tti62. Thoreupon, the Committee decided that no further observatioo was
rircdod on the mattef. The paragraph ry-as considerod as settled.

1063. Tirnryrury Advarces not adjusted Rs. 22,311,865 (para I, page

l36z{X).-Audit had r€ported that temporary advances aggregati.ng Rs. 22,311,g65
allowed by the Ministry and two of its Missions abroad during the pericd l9Z4-80
for disaster relief pu4roses, expenses of contingent firture etc., were oubtanding
as the vouched accounts in support of tle oxpendituro actBnlly incurred had not
bm.produced.
- loet. The Ministry stated that out of a total aEount of Rs. 22,311,865
a snm ofRs. 22,119,250 had beer adjusted and verified by Audit. As regards rhe
remaioing. amouot of Rs. 192,615 advanced to various ofrcials by the Enbassy

_in Tehrar during Novemb r, 1976 to October, 1980, action was in had and the
4mount would be adiusted a$ early as possiblb.

t05
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1077. Irregular Maintenance of Stores' Accotmts (para t5, page l3g_lrR)
Oltstandkg .Inspection Reports-Non-submissbn of first reply (para t6,.page. l3g-
lR).-Aftei having gone through tre cxpranations of the Ministry 

"oo 
eoat

comments thereon, tho committee directed tbat Audit should watcb the progress
being niade-by the-Mrnntry in regard to tlc above montioJ p"qig;-pb"
Subject to the satisfaction of Audit The paragraphs.werc d.roppcd. I 

- -

' 1076. The Committee had
to drop the paragraph.

COMPLIANCE OF

lslamabad, the 28th December, 1985.

THE

Paragraph.

1o79. Grant No. 63 (page 7*-aAlAction takat agaiwt trose respowible
for not hauing sett the schedule of supplementary Dennds to the Mtriistry of Fnorce
(Para 1o38, page 3WPAC Report 1979-Bo'1.-Tho committce took a aorioui view
that the erplanation given by the Ministry in complianm to the previous directivc
of the Pubiic Accounts committee was contradictory to tle lettcr- of tho Ministry
of Foreign Affairs dated April, 1984. Appropriate action must bo takeo against
thb person(s) responsible for inaccwacies il prepariog roplies for tho public
Accounts Committoe.

1080. . The committee fi'thor directed that thcre was no oood to rcpbduoc
tha minutes or direotives 9f ffts commiftee or any portion, thereof, uobss .ths
sane contained any point(s) on which action was required and, thcreforq a reply
called for.

1081.

1078. Grant No. 62 (page 77-AA).-Supptementary grort of Rs. 797,0N
obtainel urynecessarily by the Ministry (para ro34, page 3aLpac Report 1979-g0).-
The cominittee accepted the explanation of tle Ministry. and docidod to drop tho

n}rke any osbs:rvations on other paragraph and points in the Appropriation
Accounts 19Bl-82 and the Audit Report theroon and in the compliance on pAC's
1979-80 Report. These would be treated as settled, . subjrrct to,such rogutarisa-
tion aclions, as may be rccessary undor tho nrler.

thc abolo erplanation d€cid€d

POINTS CONIAINED IN TIIE PAC'S 1979-80
REPORT

Points 4ot discussed to be teated as seflled.--The C.ernmijl6s.cli6 a.1

A. HAQ,
Serewy.

M.



NATIONAL ASSEMBI,Y SECf,TTANIAT

MonitaY, the 8th SePtember, 1986

Ninteenth Sifting (PAC)
*1193. The Public Accormts Committeo assembled et 09'00 a'm'

Parliarrent Buildrng, Islamabad to continud the e'xa'dririation of the

Accounts for 1982-83. The following vero preso4t :-

P.A.C i

(l) Sardarzada Muha,mma<l Ali Shah, M;N'A' ' Clroitnrol

(2) Sardar Aseff Ahoed Ali, M.N.A' ' ' Meuber'

(3) Rai Arif Hussain, M.N.A. Menber'

(4) Ch" M,rhamrnad Sarwar Khan, M.N.A. ' Member'

(5) Mr. Minagul Aurangzob, M.N'A' Menber'

6) Malik Said Kban Mahsud. M.N'A'

(7) Shahzada Jam Muhammsd Yusuf, M'N'A' Member'

National AssenbtY Secrctafiat I

(l) l/fu. M. A.Haq' Scretary.
(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir' Joint Socrera'ry'

(3) I!tr. Mubammed Aslam' Deputy Secretary.

(4) Mr. Gulzar Ahmed, Ofr@r on Spooial Duty'

Audit:
(l) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor Gooral of Pakistaa' 

l

(2) Mrs. Sruaiya Hafcz, Doputy Auditor C'€oeral (CA)'

(3) Syedlftikhar Sbebbir, Deputy Auditor General (Co-ord)'

(4) Mr. A.A . Zaidi, Depu8 Audrtor Gensal (A&R)'

(5) Sh. Muha.mrmd Sadiq, Accountant Gensral Pakistatr Rcvofircs'

(6) Mr. Iftikhar Ali Khan R{a' Dirctor GEnpral, Audit and Accounts

fWorks).

(D Raja M' Saloem K"hao" Difector Foroign Audir'

M/mistry of Fittotce z

(1) Mr. Masood Ahscd, Doflrty SsrGttry

(zr'Mrr. Farbat'Hussain, FA (Foreip Affaini)'

tlg4. Accouts Exnttirad.-Ac/r,unto pertaini4g to tho Minbtry of Forcign

Affrirc voro oxcninod by tbo Coomiro durbg tho coune of t'ho day'

;ffi"plr 
"pt 

llqz Fcrtaln to oth€r Minicries/DiYi'eions'

l(B

in thp
Foderal



TANFITRY OF TONEIGN AMAIRS
I195. The Committoc took up for examination, tho Appropriaticn Accountserc" pertaining to the Ministry of Foroign Affairs. The foilowing departmentalropi€ssntatives werc prls€ot :_
(l) Mr. etran Zatl, Acting Foreign Sccrotary.

(2) Mr. K.A, Adz Kh'an, Additional Secretary (Admn).

(3) Mr. Shafqat Ali Sheikh, Diroctor General (S&F).
(a) Mr. M.A. Hasbmy, Diroctor (Finance).

(t Mr. Mazhar Ali Klao, Direotor. (B&C).
(6) Mr. Jsmil R. Quroshi, Director.

(7) l/Lr. Mulrammad Shoaib Ansari, Chkf Accounts Officer.
(8) Mr. Ioranul HaS eazi, Dy. Chief Aocounts Officer.
(9) Mr. M.A. Tariq, Aesistanr .Accounts Officer.

(10) Mr. S.K. Awan, Assistant Accounts Ofrcer.

1196. This Ministry controlled the following granti :

S. No. Name of Crrant Grant No.

l Miaistry of Foroign Afiairs

2. Fomigp Affairs .

3. Othpr Expodituro of Ministry of Foreign Affairs
4. Capitsl Outlay on Worke:of Miaislry of Forigp Aftairs

not printcd in tho
tion, this was roquirod to bo authoriscd. rne conolil"u,Hf in-:i"riltil_
plrtmcnt should be ca'tfirt in futurc, the ox*c was rocomrnondod for regularisa-

APPROPRIATION ACCOUI.ITS

1197. Grort No. @-Ministry of Foreign Afairs (page 382_ll)._Thcre wasa not oxooss of Rs. 1,92e551 undcr this grant wbich was about 5l of the finalgrant. The Dopartnont oxfl{1f that aotually thore was an cxccas of Rs. g0,55t 
.

Srrpplemcntary Grant of Rs. l,840"fil0hadaot bcco aocouated for inthoAppropria.-
tion Accounts. Audit, hourcvar, hcld that sinoe thc $rppl@ontary Grant was

tioa- -

60

61

oz

t34

Book of Supplomcntary DEmands rri g.*ii.iaipi-pri"-
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719t3. Gr@tt No. 6l- Fueign Afairs (P.aSe 3&&AA).-Tbe graut closod with
a net oxcess of Rs. 83,291,003 which was 23/. af thO Fioal Crant.r ThO D6edt-
mental represontativo attributod trus exees$ to tbe inflation in the oountry ald
delinking of g wilh Pak. ourrency. It was, howovor, expiainEC that ao amcunt
of Rs. 53,836,t00 which was allowed as Suppleinentary .was not includsd in
the final grant. Audit, howwer, held that the schedule of Supplementary Grant
was not solt in time to the Ministry of Finance for inclusion in the Bodk of
Supplementary Demand for grants. The expenditure should have becn restricted
to the grant. A heavy amount was askod through Supplemcl|tary Gratrt which
was not possible for the Finance to meet.

1199. The Committeo directcd that sysiems of budgetary control shorld bc
tightened up and rogularisation of oxcess exponditur of Rs. 65,1it8,S3 was ro-
commonded, 1L.6"9h excess budgot statemont.

1200. Grant No. 62-Other Expmditure of Ministry of Foreign Afairs (page
385-,41).-As per Appropriation Accounts tbero was an excees of Rs. 2,215,7g0
undor "Chargod" section and Rs. 54,,f02,231 undor ..Other thaq Charged"
sestiotr. The Dopartment explained that the excess under charged expendituro
was duo to covoring of Prcidentiat visits abroad over wtich the Ministry had no
control. The Supplementary Graot was trot allowod in full and then again there
was economy cut by the Finance. As for excess under .. Other thal Chargcd,'
soction agaiost a total demnnd for Supplemontary Gratrt amounting to
Rs. 87,397,7@ acfirally an amouot of Rs. 18,754,000 was allowed by the Finane.
Audit at this point stated that the requirement of the D€partment was not timely

- assesxd and tho schedule of Supplementary Grant was also not sent in. timc.
Tho Finarce observod that the Ministry was at libo.rty duo to assigpmont acccunt
to speot monoy allocaled from ono hsad to the other.

1201. The Committae desirod that representativo of Foreign Affairs, Finance
and Audit should examioe the reasons for oxcess oxpenditure incu;rod over and
above the granls and submit a joint report to PAC witb specific recommendations
regarding improvement in budgetary control. The Committee decided to rccom-
end regularisation through excess budgot sratemetrt.

1202. Grant No. |3{--Capital Outlay on works of Ministry of Foreiga Afairs
(Page 387-AAj.-This grant closod with a act savi4g of Rs. 12,921,684 wbicb was
4bo]0/' 22% of the final grint. The Department explained that saving was du€ to
nol-purchase of Chancery Buildiog at Colonbo, as the doal did cot matetiqliso
dt'ring the fioancial year. The Committee aocepted the explanation of the
Dopartment.

AUDIT REPORT

1203. Expendiwe rcquiring regularisation Rs. 5.376 Million (para l, page
59.-/x).-Audit pointod out tlat 23 Missions inogularly incurrod an sxpcnditure
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of'Re. 5.376 million in 106. casos on purchase of stoes, maiDteaaDce'and rent of
buildingpn ortertainmcct, atq.; tho Ministry hsve so far regulariead only 26l of
tho oxp@ditu€.

1204. Departmegtal representativo explafu6{ that a part of tbo amount
had becn recovsred aod rbe reoaining amount was being regutarised. The Com-
mittee dirccted that unrocoverable amounts may be got regulari$ed immediately
and responsibility fxeq in consultation with the Finance Division. A rcport rnay
bo submittod to PAC within ons month.

12O5. Recovery not efected Rs. 736.452 (Para 2, page 59-AR).-Andit
poitrtsd out that i; U Missions, a sum of Rs. 736,452 remained to be r@overed
in ll4 casos on accgunt of ovo4ray.ments and non-recovery of dues. Rocoveries

/regnlarisation af 381 have beon. verifiod. The Department explained that a

furthor rocovery of Rs. 170,000 had been made and balance was being recovered.

1206. The Conmittoe dacidod that a Committoe comprising of representatives
of Foreign l,ffairs and Finance Division should look ilto eacb case and explana-
tion for noo-rtrovery should be pr ovidod to the PAC. The Committeo also
dir€ct€d.to oxpedite recoveries wbere over possible. The Paragraph was deforred.

1207. Unadjusted TA Advorces Rs. 551,160 (Para 3, page 59-AR).-Aldit
poicted out that TA Advancos of Rs. 551,160 were outstanding from 9 officials ;
out of which advances of Rs. 297,220 have already beon adjusted and advancos

to the extont of R.. 238,5@ were being treated as irrecoverable but have dot yet
teon formally writfen off. The Department explained that recoveries were pointed
out late aod Audit was io arrear. All out efforts wer€ beirg made to recover rhe

amounts where Possible.

1208. Thc PAC decided that a Committer comprising of representatives of
.Foreign Atrairs and Fioance Division should look into each of case and. explana-
tion for tron-recovery should be provided to the PAC. The Cbmmi+tee also direc-
tcd to expedite recoveries, where possible.

12W., Utility Conswnption charges payable by Heads of Missions.Rs. 106,251

(Pua 4, page fuAR).-Audit'pointod out that Rs. 106,251 being utility chargcs

w€re r€covcrablc from a Hoad of Mission. Sinilar recoveries were also to be
otrectod from 3 other Hsads of Missions. Tho Department explained that these

recoveries woro old, 50f of utility charges wero recoverable from Ambassadors ;
on thpir protest, th,€se were reduced, to 25/o and in tbe case of c€rtaio Migsions to
l2-U2%. There were old cases which. were referred to Ministry of Finance for
rogularisation. The Finaoce Division did not agree, as heavy amount of Seven

Milhoo was involvod i4 thic oase.

e

D{IUFTRY OF; FORBIQN. AFr,IIAS
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1210. m€ coonittc aloddod tt8t a coomittoo comprising representstiYes

of Foroigp Affairs and Fiaance Division ehould iook into each case and explana-

tio for oor.uco"o"y should bo provlddl to tbc PAC.' Tbe Committee also dires

tod to e,rp€dite rwowrie$ whero poasible'

. ,l2ll. Points aot dintsseil to be truted as settleil.-Tb Committeo did aot

mgte any ob,sorvatiotr of, tho otter points/paras ia the Appropriation Accouts

and Aodit Report thef€on. Tbese would bo deemod to haw beeo settled, subject

to such rogularisatioo aotion and verification by Audit as msy be necessary undor

tho nilos.

hloiahtl, tltc t)th Mail;l;, 19E7.

M. A HAQ,
Seeetary.
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NAIIONAL ASSEMBI..Y SIECf,ETANIAT

Swtday, the 26th ttb, lg$l
Tlrend€tt Sitritrg (PAC)

t1098. The Publio Aocounts Crmmittee assomblod at Ot,m a.d. itrtho
Pirliament House, Islamabad to contioue the examination of the Fedqat Aeounts
for 1983-84 and 1984-85. The following wero pres€nt ,

P.A.C:

(l) Sardarzada Muhammad AIi Shah, M.N.A. CWrnan.
(2) Sardar AsefrAhmed Ali, M.N.A. .. trtentber.

(3) Rai Arif Hussain, M.N.A. .. Mentber.

(a) Cb. Muhammad Sarwar Khao, M.N.A. Matber.
(t Mr. Shahabuddin Shah Hussainy, M.N,A. Merribeh
(q Mr. Mrugul Auralgzeb, M.N.A. Mentber.
(7) Shahzada Jam Muhammad Yusuf, M.N.A. Aadheh

National Assanbly Secretadat :

(l) Mr. trLM. Chima, Secrctgry.
(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Additional Secretary.
(3) Mr. Muhanmad Aslam, Deputy S€cretary.
(4) Mr.Culzar Ahnsd, Ofrcc on Special Duty.

Adit:
(t) .Mr.X.iyaz H. Bothari, Auditor ccoeral of pakistan.
(2) Mrs. Suraiya Hafeez, Deputy Auditor General (CA).
(3) Mr. A-A.7tndi, Deputy Auditor Genoral (A&R).
(0 Sh. Muhammad Sadiq, Accouotant General Pakistan R61ienu€s.
(5) Mr. Ahmad Nawab Qureshi, Dhector General, Commercial Audit.
(q Mr. Irfan Iirsain, Director Gercral (A&A Works).
(7) tttr. G.H. Bosan, Director Foreign Audit.

Mhistry of Fbtore atd Plarnhg Division ;

(l) Mr. Manzu Husain, Joint Secrstary (BudSct).

(2) Itdr. Farhat Hussain, FA (Foreip Affairs).

(3) Dr. M..4,. fuhai, Director General (project Wing)
plannilg Division.

lO99- Accotmc Exonined.-ltenmts pe,rtaiDiDg to the Ministry of Forofup
Affairg were examined by the Committee during the course of the day.

tParagraphs upto 1097 petain to other Ministriee/Divigions.



MINI$AY OF FOREIGN ATTAIRS

11(X). The Committee first took up for examination' the

rqooounts erc., pertaining to the Ministry of Foroip Affairs'

dcearttrotal ropresentativos were prosent :-
(t) M?, Bakhtiar Ali, Actiog Fororgn Sscretary'

(2) Mr. Sultao Hayat Khan, Director Gercral (S&F)'

(3) Mr. Khizar Hayat Kban, Niazr, Director @nance)'

(4) Mr. M. Shoaib Aasari, Chi€f Accormts Ofrcor'

(t Mr. Sho Kban Awan, Assistant Actounts Ofrcor'

(O Mr. M.A. Tariq, Assistant Accounts Ofloe'r'

(?) Mr. Muekaq Bbatti, Seotion Officer'

(E) Ur. K. U; Bhatti, Soction Ofrcr'

. 1101. fbis Miaistry cootrollod tho following $ants :-

It5

Appropriation
Tbe following

Na,mo of Gra'ot Grant No.S. No

l.
2.

3.

L

Iifiois]' of Foroign Affairs

Foroigo Afiairs -
Othtr Expsnditure of Ministry of Foreigr Afrairs ';
Copital outloy oo Works of Ministry of Forign Atrairs

1984{5

l, lrtinfotY of Foroign Afieirs

Z Fdaigl Afrirs : -
3. O6d Erpdditup of Ministry of Forcign Afiairs

4. Copital Outlay on Wo'rks of Ministry of Foreign Atrairs

ll!}f.- Grat No' &-Ministry of Forcign Afatts (Pa5ie 4\GAA)'-l\rs
Gmtrt closod with an excess of Rs. 8,298,3/10. The Departmsnt explained tbat

part of oxcess was duo to rovision of Pay scales a'ld pyment of advance salary

ol Eid. Tbo ronaining oxcocs was due to tron printing of part of Supplorrentary

1983{4

60

61

62

t79

a
63

'&
184
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Grant and also due to bookiqg of- bc_tated Dobits rccoivod from Missions abroad.

ffL:r:,ffi-* 
acceptod o"tpru*roo ii"'ffi.noea the oxcsss.for ro

1103.

H"';"",::::::',r::-':,yri:;#ffi 'i"fi :'T;ii;?"Tffi ;iff,.;;c".,rilffi ffi ;#i;T"?lr1f"fllTi-*o *'*" *j.*fJdlifilffiffiJfr#J*'*ffi
ll;:J,1il::jil:t"?:iy*1:rf;;ffi 'J"llffi,rff ,*:ff"trH iT# g3IY*T ;,; ;ff ,f;ff.:n ;Jl;:*H,,ff$;
ill."ilii;"*"* exp€nd'uro * ;r r*iiiiT,TT ffi ffiffiHthe next year.

ll04' The chairmaq pA€ pointod out that duriag his rccent tour he hadobsorved thn, thero was overshimng io ou, If'iJons aU.oa'. In Loorton Mi$io;It was seen that there was posts for wLicb *lttu. tU*u wag $utfrcieDt work nor anvother justificarion. Ministrl_ 
ir 5i"** J.,rra;; ffiil;#;iilr#.tffairs pnd there $ould be a doviso. *Grt iillr.

l I05. Tbo DoparteTt ','Was, hoi$oier, of tho viry that tho d,isc'scion seomsto have foqissed or curraitnenr_;;;;";fr;"i.ro r Foroign Affairs whichin adual fact was not con€ot. It was the cooriltt which dotermino tho revolof activities abroad. 1 rhil 
-wa1.the 

rrail.r"i *ii#l*n **,"0 tho docisions oftho Governmpnt in tho fierd o-rr-Jg Gi;'T ;* g.overnm€or insrnrotionswhich deteririined the levst or *ri"li..-.li....ua. ^i*, 
obcervod that in thsiropinion tbe Minisky.had.no ptoper Uoag.nu"V-*ooof ovor tho Ms$ionr whiohwas requirad."o be strengthooo4-*o *v L."i* all *tu oot be or a gEngra.icrnracter, bur shodd bo with rderenpe ; .;-;;,s budgot.

1106.

MINtrtTRY OF Frm.BIGlI{ Ir.FFAIRS

::::,!: !':.!?:* :y.atrs (lage 4ss'aA).-:r\E: cranr crosod



l{tr{IsTty-oF FoR.grcN AFFaIts . ;ll7

1108. Tho r€prqraotatiyc, of Finanoe obeonod ttat thoro r'as a ravi4g of
Rs. 4,232,764 rurdor ' 500 Commoditics and Sorvicos ,' in spito of tho faot tiat
a Supplomontary Grant of Rs. 3,522,ffi was obtained which was oot a good
budgcting. The Dqpertrnent could have sought rsappropriation of slrch savitrg
towards ex@Kcs.

1109. Tte Committoe directcd rhat th€ details of the vicits of tte plesident
in 1985-86 to the Foreign Countries, should be supplied.

t 110. Grat No. ||9-Capitat Outldy an l{orks of Mtnisty of Foreign Afairs
(Page 494-AA).-The Grant closed with a saving of Rs. 3Q5@,547, which was
531 ot tte Final Grant. The Dcpaftment in thoir written/rcpty r,tportod that
there lvas an oxcess under this Grant instead of saviqg. The surreodsrc madc
were not aocounted for. Tho D€pafrmcnt while orglaining saving und€r Tran$-
port and Communication at the €dd of yoar, reported that the a,mouot was motnt
for improviqg Communications systom, which oould not be completorl, Tbe
Chairman, PAC obs,orved that there does not appear to be any control over the
expenditure on Telcphone Calls.

llll. The Committce dkectcd brrge saviog should bc avoidod jn firhre.
The Committoe furthGr directed that whore thp Tolex and Tobprintor/syeton in
availablg the use of Telephone on oversoas calls and long distanoc calts should
not be rrade.

APPROPRIA.TION ACCOT'NTS 198+85



l18 IIIXETNts.OF TOREIGI* ATFr|l'S

lll5. Grant No. e Otlvr Expndinre of Ministy of Forei,gn Afairs (Page
s0$ll{).-Thc ' Charged ' scetion of this Grant closed with a saving of
Rs. 4054365 and 'Other th'n Chargcd' section rdth saving of Rs. 2,619,3tt1.
The Committe obs€rvsd that this was discluiscd while examiniqg the grant tbr
1983-84. Some thing must be done to tighten up budgetary controls.

I 116. Gtant Na. '|\4-Capital Outlay on Works of Ministy 'of 
Foreign Aflairs

(Page 508-AA).-As per Appropriation Accounts there was a saving of
8s.74214,593. The Dopartmant explained that an arnount of Rs. 76,222,000
was surrendsred and thns thc saving was within permissible limits. The Committee
did not make any observation.

AUDIT REPORT-1983-84 AND 1984-35

Iriegular Expendii*e of Rs.: 5,106,812 (Para I, pase 65-AR-1983-84).

Irregular Expenihtwe of Fs.92,663 (Para 2, page 7O-AR-19W85).

llU. Audit pohted out that amounts of Rs. 5.1 million were irregularly
:incurred ty tte Minlstry (H;Q.) in 27 Missioa during 1973-83. Expenditure
rrotritcd to prucfrase of storos and' sprvices, maintenanco and mnt bf buildings and
gardons; drawal of ontertainlnsot funds, repair of staff cars alld payments of pay
and allowaocos without sarction€d posts etc. Irregularities werc pointed out
druing 1981{3: but rcgulariratioo action wore still incomplete and need to be
expodited. Thc D€partoetrt explained that expenditure was being regularised.
ilhe paragraph was sottled subjoc,t to vorificatiop, by Audit. The Committee,
hdqpvtr, recommcndod tbat the Ambassadors may 

'be 
delogated more finarcial

powcr8 so that tbey could undertako lcgitimate expcndituro.

Nur-recovery of Utility Constonption Charges Rs. 25O,7W (Para 5, pqe TTAR-

was cfrectcd ufrerc thoso charges wac induded in t&o House Rent bill in oases of
otbcr ofroialrr Rs. 532419 romainod recovsrablo from ofrcials of 15 Missions for
th.e paiod 1976-83. Thg D€parmcot explainod that the recoveries were bcing

':offocbd; ufiorc dup. An amount of Rs. 3,271,284 out of anount of Rs. 5?7,419
: 8trd:ao a&ourt of Rs. 35,?51 out of Rs. 250,7@ as pointcd out had boon recovcred.

Thc Coomittoo rottlod ttc paragrapb, subjct to wrification of recovery by Audit.



lt9

lll9. T.A. Advances not adJusted .er. 1,258,129 (para 4, page 1Z-AR-
1983-84).-As per Audit, the Ministry aod Missioos allowed its ofrcialg T.A.
advances of Rs. 1,258, 129 on their postings during t973-84. These remsioed
unadjusted eveo aft{r ote yeius prosoibod poriod anrl where pointod out
during 1981-83: Advance of Rs. 70,914 romainod to be got adjrutod sxcluding
repcrted adjus'ments verified and to be verified by Audit. The Departmcnt ex-
plained, that rccovery of Rs. 487,215 had sinoe hcm adjusred. The remaining
amount will ba adjustod. The Committco scttlcd tho paragraph subject to raerifica-
tion by Audit.

ll2-O, Expenditure Accounts Against Advotces rct Funtsled Rr. 1,802,8@
(Para l" pageTEA,R-1984,85).-Acccrdiqg to Audit Roport, Tornporary advencos
of Rs. 1.8 millicn wcre glven to different agencies in 1982-83 for pcrsentation of
gifts and visits of foreign dignitarim out of which only Rs. 424,765 have since bcon
adjusted leaving a balanco of Rs. 1.378 millioo. Thc Department reportod
that lts. 424,765 had beea adjustod and reroaiaing wag uader action. Tho Com-
mittee settlod the paragraph subject to verification by Audit.

1721. Non-Acqimt@ of Rs. 64,A$ (para 6, page TLAR-I9S4St.-Audit
pointGd out that during Internal Audit of the Accounts of a Mission abroad in
July, 1984 it was noti€cd that a[ amount of Rs. 64,043 had not beon accounted for
in tho Accounts- Tbe disciplinary aotion agarnst the ofrcial responsible was not
ta,ken by the Ministry. The Department rcplied thot a show cause noticc had since
been issued to the ofrcial rosponsible. The dieciplirary aetion aad the rocovcry
was in procoss.

1122. Tha committee directod thst fhe actioq shordd be expoditod. subjoct
to verifrcation of recovery and disciplinary action the paragraph was sottled.

1123. Points not discuxed ,o be treated as settled--Tho C.omrdtte did Dot
make aoy observation on the other paragraphs points rn the Appropriation accoruts
and Audit Rcport thereon. These would bc dcmcd as sottled, subject to 8uch
regularisation action as may be noccssary undor the rulos.

Isbnubad, thc 24rh ,Iouary, l9Ef,..A
K, M. CHIMA,

Sccrewy.

MINTSTS,Y OF FOREIGN AFFAIN.S
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*165. Tho Pubtic Aocounts Committoo assorirbled at'9.00 a.m. in tho Stato

Bank Building, Islamabad, to cotdnnrffiftatmilde*ofttro.:Illdird tidounts
for l98l-82. The followirB.'Erh'mt'::-

P.A.C:

(l) Mr. A.G.N; IKrd; {lcan*;:St!tc De'ile"o,Nlhlkh'

(2) SVod Saieod Hasan, Mombor, Fodsral Couctil",.
(3),Alfiunzada Babrawar Saaed, Meqho, Fedmal God ..
(4) Mir. Jam Ghulam Qadir Khan of I3sbale, ltbmber,

Fodsrai colqpif - ..
(5) Mr. Abdul @ir, Eorser.Chairms4 Railwav Board

(O Mr, Y-ugrtrXhd,Uir|, ClrtsdAccourtrol ..

Federal Aoarcil Sarct*iat i

O) Mr. !tr A. Haq, Socrotary.

(2) Ch, Abdul Qrdh; Ibiatsocntary
(3),ntt rffiacd'Afba, D.p$fSd!.t6.
(4)-'Sp*:Muhanuna#,ttnad;'.lcri*anfkttrry.

Audlt .

(l),"Mr.' Abdtt'Rooufi Anditer.Gaoral,of4rfirta*
(2) Mrs. Srraiya Hiifeoz, Deputy Audftor{ioneral (CA).

(3},syod Iftikbar Shabbir, Dppnry Auditor-Aeoeral. (co-orQ,

(4) .Mr. Khalid Bder* D*ury,auCitor;Cmm.ldffi),
(5) Mr. M,A. Lodhi, Accountant Gsn€ral, Fakistan Rovonuos,

tq, M.t- S.. N. Sb#u Dism*ereLGmmif Asft-
Ivlineffy of'Fhance :

(1) Mr. Maozoor Hussain, Joint Socltary.

(2) tr[r. tI. A. Nbri, F. A. (Iabour/Maogowor).

,r/t2
Cfust
Ma*er:
'il{r'
rG'-r
M*n
I#cr.

:-

*.:4:
'4&
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I.ADOUR DIYISION
*201, The Committee dhen took up, for its examination the

Accoutrts etc., pertaining to the Labour Division. The following
rqlresentatives were present :-
. , . (l) Mr. Asbraf Ali, Joint Secetary.

Q) Itilr. Karau Fltrhi, Deputy Secretary.
(3) Mr. S. A. Aziz, Section Officer (F&A).
(4) Mr. Rhsbid Ali, A.A.O.

2O2. This Division ontrolled the following grants :_

Appropriation
departmental

sr N.qr '", Name of .Grant Grant No.
'ii-. .Ldbour Division

O$er expenditure of Labour Division

94

95

2o3. Reconcifwtion of Accounts wlth Audit.--T\e reconciriation for the
year '1983-84 not bcing yet complete, thc depattmentar represenrative wasdhqted tlat all the petding reconciliation work upto the 30th rune, 19g4 begot compkted by Septetnber, 19g4,

APPROPRIATION ACCOI,JNTS

204. Grunt No. 94-.Ihbow Division (pages 846_g50-AA). Func,ion
" 44S-vocatiotur and Manpa ver Training ".-Audit bad sbown excesses of

Rs. 32'385, Rs. 23'835 and Rs. 43,122 under rhe objecrs ..0rr--officers,
012'4ther staff and 020"-Regurar Aflowances " respectively. The Depart-
ment explained ihat the variations under the aforesaid objects were due ti over_
sigbt at the time of preparing excesslsaviog statement in June, for issuing thefnal reappropriation orders. The principal had sincerely regetted for 

" 
this

omis.ion and was also retired pre-maturely for such reasois. The existing
offcer had ens'red tbat he would pay proper attention to accoun-,ng work lnfuture. :

205. The vioe-chaiimaa renarked that the variations were duc to ovenight,
as explained by the Department. The departmentar representative informed the
c-ommittee that the officer who had committed t[e mistake, was advised to retirfrcn @vernnent service.

2o6. Afr,,r hearfuig the dxpranation of the deparhentar representative, the
._Qg*Sr" $r! not make any further obsenration on these obiects.:

-+

.Paragrapbs upto 2(x) pertsin.to othci.Miiiitdi*iDivliiods_. . . , :,... ;1.,. ,r.,1. i



LABcFjn , DIyISTION r23

2Q7. Grant No. 95-4tha Expenditure ol Labow Divisbn.. (Pq39s-

552--854-AA).-Audit had exhibited an excess of Rs. 26,328,582 undei'6i
Function " 47 3-Labaw Welfare Activities ". It was explained by the Depaitl
ment tbat the final grant of Rs. 157,589,761 represented the total of tvo 9ub-
classifications; (i) Rs. ?8,0O0,00O against the Block grapt for Traos0er to
Workers Welfare Fund ; and (ii) Rs, 78,789,76L a,g:dinst Grants to tbe ProYiE-

cial Qoverpment. The actuals at item (i) abovq however, exceeded the grant
by Rs. 32B08,582 due to more receipts than provided in the budget on the

basis of estimation of the CBR. The difierence of Rs. 6,580,000 under item
(ii), in comparison with ltnal grant, was due to non-issuance of advice by fho

A.G.P.R against the sanction accorded v lc letter No. S$8 (6)181-I, dat€d

L9th April, 1982 and S$8 (6)-82-2 dated l9th April, 1982 rn favour of tbo

Chairman, Proviocial Wotkers Welfare Board, Punjab and the orrerall positioa,

t&erefore, would come to ao exc€ss of Rs. 26,328,582 due to tho collection of
moro Receipt than provided in the budget for 1981-82 as on the basis of C'B.R.
estimares. Audit maintained that the Ministry had issued sanctions for
Rs. 6,580,000. They were asked to restrict the sanction to the baJanoe adoutrt
available !n the fuod (Rs. 1,888,660) but they did not.supply a revisi:ril sanction

and were informed of this 16tr" vrde letter No. TA" Illlab-Arrrht8.llq?1165
dat€d 8th September, 1932 ffnally. Hence, the savings. , . . .,r..:,

208, The Vice4hairman observed that the amoutrt, that was collec64 r iiilr
due to tie provinces. The Audit representative pointed out &at &e Mfiiistry,tr66
aot recoDciled wilh tbe Treasuries. .. .. . .'',

2Og. In view of the position statod abovq the Committee d@ed ,Iut t$e

Mbflrty ol Ftrcnce slwuld examfuw the teasibility ol separating lLc Aeriis

" Transfer to fmd as collcction Transfer to Provfurcial Govemnent etc.

through budget - under separate codes, instead of one ai pre*ent.

EOMPEIANCE ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE COMN{ITTEES
REPORT FOR 1979-80

." 210. Grant No. 97-4ttvr'pxpenditure of Inbour Division (PaSe IIGAA)
(Paras 344-347, paee I0l, PAC Repart 1977-78) (Paras 1481, page 396-
PAC Report I979-80).-Not being satisfied with the Depaffinetfal oxplana-

tioc, tbe Conmitteo direted that the Principal Accounting Officers shottld ctudy

the matter rcgarding Workers Welfare Fund and submit a Report to the PAG
cov€riog all the points in rqgard to the assets and the balance in hand and the

cash^and c€xlifcat€s etc. being kept and the disposal of i{terest or proft, earned

on ,tte assets.

zit. Ix comtrlialce, the Mioistry intimatcd the Committee' that the Chair'

inail, Cotreraing Body had agrced to thc creation of a poet of Accounts OEcer.

lhou$ tlc rliliat|rtcoadco of 'apcDuntl sf tle Workers Wclfere Fund was tho basiq



LNGUT"D!|'M!'

.!*lp[sility of fte'Filtrcipal Accounting'officDr i.e. secrtfigy of tfte Division,tli woikers''wEffire Fund tad emprdyedran i*nfthnt Accounts.ofrpq'.on loarr
,ao Ao-A6:P!c

212. Thii'Mffitry fmtft r sbtdrt* ths tord "Nsts.*r tt€.lviilH.lyeuare
Ft!d, vlhtbh :accrudtr qpto'3tsr Ducsnbr, 1982 trcrc'as rmdcr.:-

Sf {rlirl4rmt by Federal.Governnent

. (l}'WCgttn'ftom2/owbrk€r$i#dthreFlmd

(S)t&c5@"fres tr*nCer of Workers pa,rtioiaafion
.Holi..

O)'Ifddmdtor,Iltofir itr l{ts.Wt,*ld$frk

'2f3.'llffit.s#ir"ttlr tunnear66g.haqilirr:e :raFn, -€-flrd.{by
'&e{Wy;1nif$ner bAnances h {fic:.WUtkerc\Weftt? Fladruundl*&cen

;IS2, vrlile ab€ Fifftrce'Accoruts'dcpictrdifte pqfesrfrer*e,*s @,tho
R8,' 105/7ar967. Aditdultbe!,in4icale&,tbar"tha,balarcc
.me*Rr,,,13f992336, Ibe,mah problen in ageeing to

&!drs, ebrrn by the A.G.P.R., \ryith the AcccrDts..nidah{dbyr.the Labour
Dhtn *rs &st tbe receip fuires had not been reonciled by the Division with
tr$&e oonoernd as r@fraftuh&re rffw.'

2L4. Aft€r dhcu.don, tle Commiuee conchidiil ttu,t i*

'ti). rh*a|ll& rfur . r&h, vllt. :' the te,tr, s' *''st< be, :l|', t*d
exry&lously.

(ii) Prqer inwstmtt*s.& not opper, to.fuve .been de flbm t tit,
,rd- EfruuE sfuttld be made to & so now, as best as @lbbt
ts, awn*, plseary lu*ds in tlw Kfu Deposit etc., arid, q notc
sW,be ttpr.ithsd to thc Co*ind$ee.

(ii). .Tlu ,Minbty should arrange to find ottt, lrom the CiB.,R: M ttu
arnotnts colleted by thern every fiwnih. fh. qV&frOtt..of 'W
Wyqs, to be requ#cd mder thc rules to serd ir{dili6}r'to ttie

/ ;ri-tr4.-,-frilrJ-.tr.l.r.- trb;,: -dr&[:r&- ,.r :b ,':-tt L^/j,Fi'f ;bl*lfio*'attffit r th,icffi|'fs *d,e:tbv
'daly c*aid*d hd'v;x#tfrt.t*thrll.{fltunaeglutl', A.R.,

' srilnff :$f iffi tbyt tl?'t .fr143. a&''*,b:fu,eldFl^'|FFa.*,

t00p0q0&

lryt2,o0

39\967,771

.. ts'prl.pc

To*r .. {l9F#4,

.*h.,&F, Hd be



ir!@h,.Dttt!fiufi' $.:
(x) An And tfimrrl.s Re|on of tlv'ttd;;@rgdrnu,8 all tlo intomt'

tian abow collsliotts and distibution, slwuW be ilrawn up qd
publkhed" in tlv luture, enswing tlut all tlu requtements of law

@c ako comPlicd. with'

- 215. Points not dl*ussed to be tre^ted as settled,-:lfrri! 
,liorudttco did not

make any observati,on on other paragraphslpoints in thn (i) Apptopritltbn

Apcounts 1981-82 ; and (ii) the Audit comments on tbe compliarlce of 'PAC

. R€port for 19?9-80. Thesc would be deemed as settlcd subicct to srEb !egu-

larisation actions as be necessary uadcr'tbe rules.

; Islanufud, ttc'tsth '4nW, t985:

I
I

M. A-JXAO.
Tat2urv.
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETAUAT

fhurs'day, the 24th April,'1986

Third Sitting (PAC)

"*150. .The Ppblic Accounts Crmnrittee assembled at 9.00 a.m. in the Stato
Baqk. Building, Islamabad to continue the examinaticn of the Fcderal Aocounts
for 1982-83. The following wore present :-:

P,A:C:

(l) Sardorzada Muhamnad Ali ghah, M.N.A. . .

(2) Mr. Anwar Aziz Chaudhry, Minister for Local Govorn-
mort and Rural Dovelopment

(3) Sa-q!a1 AsetrAhmed Ali, M.N.A.
(4). Rldi' Arif Hussain, M.N.A.
(5) Ch. Muhannad Sarwar Khan, M.N.A.
(Q Mr. Shahabudditr Shah Hussainy, M.N.A. . . ..
(7) Malik Said Khan Mabsu4 M.N.A.

National Assembly Secretariat :

(l) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Seorstary.

(2) Mr. M'hammad [slam, Doputy Secretary.

(3) Mr. Gulzar Abmod, Ofroor on Spocial Duty.

Audit z

(l) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor-General of pakistan.

(2) Mrs. Suraiya ll.aferlz, Doputy Auditor-Gonoral (C.A.)
(3) SVod mikhar Shabbir, Dopury Audiror-Genoral (Co-ord).

(4) Mr. A. A. Zaidi, Deputy Auditor-G@€ral (A&R).
(O Sh, Muhamnad Sadiq, Aocountant Genoral, pakistan Rovonuos.

(O Mr. Ahmod Nawab Quroshi, Diroctor Gcn€ral, Coruaorcial Audit.

Mittistry of Finow i
(t) Mf. H. A. Niazi, FA (Labour & Manpowor).
(2) Mr. Hussain Ahmod, DFA (Labour & Manpowor;.

l5l. Accornts exonined,-=-Tho aocounts portaining to tlo Labour Division
wers sxamined by tho Committoo during courso of tho day.

Choirman.

Member,

Member.

Member.

Memben

Member.

Member,

.Paragrapbs upto 149 p€rtah to othc MhistriGs/Divislons.
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ITIBOUR DMSION '

. 152. The Committoe 6rst took up for oxamination, the Appropriation
Aocounts etc., p€rtaining to ths Labour Division. The. following Dbpartmqntal
ropresentat ives woro present :-

(l) Mr. M: A. Kazmi, Secretary.

Q) i[/r. Ashraf Ali, Joint Secrotary-I.

(3) Mr. M.A. Bog, Joint Secrotary-Il.

(a) Mr. S. A. Aziz, Doputy Soclotaiy

(5) Mr. Rashid Ahmad, Accounts Oftcer.

153. This Division controlled the follo*ing grants j--

S. No. Na,mo of Grant Gra[t No.

1.
j

3.

Iaboru Division . . ..
Ottrer Expondituro of Labour Division

Development Expenditrire of Labour Division

9l
9Z

156

APPROPRIATION A CCO IJNT:.]

' 151. Grant No. 9t,-Labour Division,(Page 559-AA).-AsperAppropria-
tion Accounts there was a. n€t excoss of Rs. 274,794. .The main Qxcoss of
Rs. 260,540 was under object '900'. The Department oxplained lhat a Supplo
mentaf,y Grant of Rs. 259,550 allowod by the Finance Division (Budget Wing)
was not prioted in tho Book of Supplqmentary Grant.as confirmed in their lottor
dated tho 22nd Octobor. 1983. The Finance Division held that sinco the instrrr-
tions regarding submission of schsdule of Supplcmentary Grant were not observed
by the Labour Division, Supplementary Grant could not be included in ihe Book
of Supplemontary Demand for Grants and Appropriation 1982-83. The Depart-
mont stated that the Finance Division was informed on 8th February, 1983 and it
was woll in time. There was certain communication problms and cbango of
:'procedure also tbok placo, as such the Departmetrt could not bo held responsiblo
.Tor it. The Audit, howsver, observed that these cormunicafion problenor
'should bo overcorne. Therc aro Financial Advisers attaohed to. each Ministry,
the Supplomentary Granie wero only accepted whon those wsro agreed to by tto
:Finandlal Advisdrs. The Fidadco Division should, howevor; strear ine tfte exis-
.ting procedure of*anctiodng tho Supplemenrary Grant-and cnsuriag.its printing
in tho Book of Supplomentary Demand for Grants. l . . J i .

. 155. The PA€ obeerved that there was somo dofoct in the system, and ditoo-
ted thai tbs Ministry of Financo may strea.olino 1tr6'rprocodurd sb tbat a$6uplo"
mootary Grants wero prioted in ttreSoolc of Suppl@€nt ry Grants.



i^tqrR Dilamr

156, Gro* No.92.-,Othe,Wt*-Wur Divfuion (pqe 563-AA)._
Asl.rppnatiqn Aaoounts .Sowed a,nQt etross_ot Rr.. S5,5Gq3lZ. Ilra orcoss
(ls.8f,45tJ$).was.ruainltt.due ro tralrsfor Fruoot on Block Grant for Workers
wora.ro Rrnd: Tho Actuals undons this Had related to rocoipts under workers
wclfaro Tax. The Departm€nt oxplained that tho exco's was dur to more ro-
coipB as compa,red to ostimates. The reccipr.,cordd rnot.bo scclm,idy oatimated,
as th€s€ rslatod to recovory of Incomq Tax,*hid. flu&tustod. Tbis-wrs.l€,eiod at
tho rato of 2\ of the iacome tax oollcofion. Then again tbo colloc,tjon was made
by tho troarurios scatttrd all ovor tho country and tho trsasury necded sono time
to colloct and consolidato tho fgure. Tlicre wcrocaros ofmis"c'lassification also.

157. A Member pointod out that thero was a vory hugo excoss of 57 I ovor
thc origitrcl Grant. Thoctiador.csuld.tot boso.looso. Thcstiados of irrcome

-f:u!*rlEafrigy,c@- . Thsro- rFIF^d .to..bo-some-dofact in. the_ systom. which
ni$ttb*oortootod.

It8. Thc Chrinnrn PAC dirccted that the dotaih about,this frota$ic.cxcess
rhou*be supplied to the PAC. He fu*arorinirEd eo,to how thase, projects
wcrc'rinplemcnted and why it could. oot be cstioatgd ke€niog- in vior the ,ostimates
,of..conqt,of..iscona.Jax- Tle D$admfrl4l Rlprercnlafive $t4ted that
tho firll details were.not,rerdil.y,arailable wtrich coutd be produced later. Besides
a tripartito Board, rcprorcntod by FedoralTProvincial Govornmoots, Employers
rcfc**iv*aad-.Itbrlrtra rcgroroffitives,. thu'qro,a Bchrica|" Connittee
*biflf,noaicd tln,proircb Tho projectc.ruo.ioplmrtod:by& Frrorvincial
:Dorid*hrQ ir ceao.ec4 ingclatations hed.ttessricd. out drdy-,by the
trlas,tsD.rdj Tb.Dcpartoot rxa..tryitrg to,inpro*Etho sydom and:ltrd.rocrui-
&dmne*riffstse,*opirgi* 6toot xEish foq.ollcctioa.ofcoEfff.trguilgs;
- 

159, .ma ieC^Cirucsa that thc accornriog procofur€ rnsy be rovicod and
+ollrtioo of Sndr$tinated conec{y. Duriog tho year uoder.review thcrs was
.sJr!fi,fiatre of 571 .whtclo, mnt bo. avoidod. A report with full dstails be
shnittld"by..tbcXpnaq&nt,to thc PAC within one montb in consultation with
fillaAudijor:Gcoml

ffi. Gtsat{o; 166--Eew/4F;t.Ejtparditute of lzbatr Diuisi* (page
.tru0. I&tldftgn..{lo vAolesalf of Rc. 3328,000 was $rca.dcrod. Oa a
.qpfgon,llo.4ldnln;as*,to vrbyr tlds rumrnt rHrs donaodod-bloeM a,od
,*rq|rn$U' rtraddl.:tb dsprdnortalr rcerrmtalive qdaisod- thst tho
.rhl-oqd4iE'tlori*{nrutodfroto,am'luipt,of Aid fton UTND,R rrhicft
'*pt*Llbrtrrysr.aot lreyiaa{ ThHC. d&t aot oato. rry, obsry*tion
o sc g!st.

.fht4rt detr.&r*ryrlrr ltr$t
cn. AgDUL QADTR,

*n'S*tary.

ilt
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We&tefuY, the |th fowrY, 1987

Eigtfr Slaing (PAC)

.457. Tb Publio Acconnts. Committoe 4dffibld et 2.00 p.m. in tho

Parlialtront Houso Idanabad to cootinuo tho sxaoination of tho Fodoral A@aots
for 1983-84 and 1984-85. Tto following woro p(6mt :-

P.A.C z

(l) Sardar Aaoff Ahmod Ali, M.N.A.

(2) Rai Arif Hussain, M.N.A- ..
(3) Ch. Muhommad Sarwar Khan, tr4.N.A.

(4) Nawab Muhammad Yamin Kbaq M.N.A.

(5) Mr.Miaqgul Aura4gzcb, M.N.A.

(O Malik Said Khao Mahus4 M.N,A.

National Assembly Secretariat i 
,

(l) Mr. M.A. Haq, Soorctary.

(2) Ch. AMul Qadir, Joint S€crtarY.

(3) Mr. Muhanmatl fulam, Deputy Soorotary.

(4) Mr. Glulzar Ahmcd, Officer on Spooial Duty.

{dlt z

0) Mr.Riyez H.Bokba.ri, Auditor-Gqral of Pq&irtan

(2) Syed Iftikhor Shabbir, Dotruty Anditor-Goqoral (Co-ord).

(3-) Mt. A- A. Zaidi, Doputy Auditor-Croneral (A&R).

(4) Sh" Mubanmad Sadiq, Accouotact Gcnsal Pakistan RoYquos.

(5) Mr. Ahmod Nawab Qureshi, Diroctor Goaoral, Conmorcial Audit,

(6) Mr. S. M. Najamul Arfin, Doputy Diroctor, Commcrcial Audit

Ministry of Finance I

(l) Mr. Manzur Hrsrain, Joint Seorctary (Bu@Q.

(2) Mr. Muhenmad fufar Mian, Joint S€q€tary.

(3) Mr. Tanwir Ali fuba, Doputy Secrstsry.

(4) 1t4r: ILA. Naizi, FA (Iabour and Manpowcr).

(5) Mr.Riaz Ahmod Shaith, DFA (Labour).

- Actirg..
Chaimun.

- Member.

- Member,

Menbel :

,- Menter.

r. Member.

rPrragaphs upgo 456 pGrt in to oths Mitrigtri6/Dfuisions.
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:,. r,ASOtR DWISON,
*496' Tho commiitee took up for examination, thc Appropriation Accountsetc' pertaining to the Iabour Division. The fo owing departmentar representa_tives were present :

:. (l) Mf. Iawaid Ahmad Mirza, Secrctaw.
' (2) Mr. Ashraf AIi, Joint Seqrerarv.

(3) Mr. Karam Elahi, Oeputy Secretary.
(4) Mr. S.A- Aziz,Deputy Secrctary.
(5) {.. Rashid Abmad, Aocounts Ofrcer.
(O Mr. Sha,banmtullah Khan, Accountant.

497, This biuirioo 
"oot.ou"d 

the following grants :--

Sl. No. Name of Grant Gralt No.

l.

2.

3.

l.

2.

J.

Labour Division

1983{4

Other Expenditure of Labour Division

Development Expenditure of Labour Division

19tf{5
Labour Division

Other Expenditurg of labour Division

Development Expenditure of.Labour Division

9l

92

154

94

95

t@

498. Grant No. 9l-Labour Divisiut (pase 722-AA)._Ihis grant closed with
an excess of Rs. 244,095. The Department erplained that the excess was due topayment o[ advance salary on Eid. The Committoe rocommondcd tbe Ercoss.

499. Grant No. 92-Other .Expenditure 
of Labour Division (page T26AA)._There was an excess of Rs. ll3,S2,l,5g; under thir grant. Atr ,oxcess ofRs. 103,415,201 was under object 600. Transfer p4yments .. Workers Wolfare

APPROPRTATJON ACCoUNTS 0983-84)

Fund "' The remaining exces of Rs. 131,293 *n i* to paymetrt of advanceealoftr ^- D:J 7FL ^ Y\---- ---
1'ag on Eid. The.Deparinent informed ihe c";itt "1;;*ili.;; ;;l;;

*Pangcrphs uplo 495 pertain lo othu" ui,ri.til./6ilFnJ



L-ABOUR DIVISION T3I

Fuod coutd not acouratoly be c$timat€d. Tbere were always certain fuods in the

pipoline. Theso werc goireraly linked with state of economy. Attenpts were

being mado to ioprovc thc system and to narrow the gap between a'ctuals and
ostimatos. Tbs Chairngn, PAC observed that some think must be done to improve
the whole rystem of forocasting receipts ia this fund. The matter required detailod
examination, to be reportcd to tbs PAC.

500. The Committoe dirocted that a Committce, comprisiog of representa-
tives of Audit, Finance and Labour Departmont should bo formed to dwise a

system of forecasting collection of " Welfare Fund " with a minimum ma,rgitr of
error and to rocommend methods to make foreoast of budgeting more aocurate.
The report may b€ submittcd in noxt moeting. The excor$ was rocommonded
for rcgularization.

501. Gro No, \S4-Development Expenditure of labour Division (Page

73GAA).--:Ibercras a saviag of . Rs 729,000 undor this grant, The DQartmont
explained that saving was due to tie fact that foreigo ootrsultaots did not arrivc and
fdlonnhip casc6 slso did lot nature during the yeat, as such funds could not oe''

utilized. The Committee accepted the oxplanation of thc Dcpartmont.

APPROPRTATTON ACCOUNTS (19848t

502. Grant No 94-Labour Division (Page TISAA).-Accordiqg to Approptia-
tion Accounts, there was a saving of Rs. 384,462 under this grant. The Dcpart-
ment r€ported +h4t an amovlrt of Rs, 375,000 was surrcndered. The funds werc
obtainsd for purc,hasing of a car, which could not bo pruchased duo to rise its
price. The Committeo did not make any ob,senr"ation.

503. Grant No. 95-Other E4tenditure of Labour Division (Page72O-AA).-
This grant closed with art exccss of Rs. 82,139,572 which was und€r transfer pay-
moots " Workers Wolfa,ro F\rnd ". Tbo PAC obssrvod that Committs formsd
as per dirwtiv* in tbo cas6 of Grant No. 92 for 1983.84 would also look into exmss
in this case.

5M. Grant No. l@-Development Expenditure of Labour Division (page
73UAA).-Thare was a saving of F.;t, 2,264,NO uodar tbic gratrt. Tho Depart-
mont informod ths Committoe tbat almost all tho amouot of saving was sunondorEd -

in tioo as tbg Coosdtants did not a,nrivo and ao oxpoodituro was possiblo duriag
tho ),@r. Ths ConnittF did oot mato any obsorvation.

M. A. HAQ,
Secretary.hlamabad, the 25th Jutte, 1987.



FEDERAL COUNCIL SECRETANIAT

133

Anmxure tr'

..

&mday, the 28th October, 1984

Slxth Sitdtry (PAC)

t816. The Public Accounts Committee assembled at 9.30 a.n. in the State
Bank Building, Islamabad, to continue, examination of tbe Federal Aocounts for
1981-82, Tho following wtrs pressnt :-

P.A.C..

0) Syod Saioed Hasan, Momber, Federal Council . . . . Member
(Acting
Chairmot)

(2) Akhunzada Bahrawar Saoed, Member, Federal Coucnil. , Member.

(3) Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Aocountant . . Member.

Fedcral Council Secretariar :

(l) Mr. M.A. Haq, Socretary.

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Doputy Sooretary.

(4) Syed Muhammad Ahmad, Assistant Seootary.

Audit:

(l) Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-Gsneral of Pakistan:

(2) Syod Iftikhar Shabbir, Doputy Auditor-General (Co-ord).

(3) Mrs. Suraiya Hafeez, Depuly Auditor-General (CA).
(4) Mr. Khalid Rafiquo, Doputy Auditor.Gonoral (A&R).
(5) Mr, M.A. Lodhj, dccountant Genoral, Pakistan Rovsnues,

(O Mrs. S.N. Shoikh, Director General, Commercial Audit.
(7) Mr. Iftikhar Ali Khan Raja, Direotor General, Audit and

Works.

Ministry of Fhtore :

(1) Mr. Manzur Hussain, Joint Secrctafy @udget).

(2) Mr. H. A. Niazi, F..4. (J"abour & ![anpowor).

(3) Mr. R.A. Mangi, D.F.A. (Labour, & Manpower).

Acdounts

.Pai.iraphs upto 815 pcftlinb othr MhttrLilDlvbioai. :.
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MANPOWERDWISION
r9.!L The Aondfrt; took up for its sramioatioo, tho Appropriation

Amtmts dc., portaining to tho Manpowa Division. Th€ tbllowitrg d@arr-
rnotrtgl lrplcentativos urcro prqtgnt :.-

(1) Ift. M. A. Kazmi, Sccrotary.

(2) S. Wasiq Sbah, Joint Socrerar-v.

(3) Mr. IftifharAhmorl cill, M.D. (OEC).

(4) Mr. Muhemmad Akhtar Malik, E.D.F. (OEC).

(9 Mr. A. Settar Gill, D.G. (National Training pool).

(O Mr. Khalid Duffaoi, D.G. (National Ttaining Buroau).

(7) Ch. Muhammad Munir, OSD (F & A).

945. This Division controlled tho following grants :_

S.lilo. Name of Ghant Graat No.

l. Manpower and Overscas Pakistanig Division

158

96

2. Dwelopmeot Expenditure of Manpower and Overseas
Pakistaois Divigion

946, Reodtat'nn of leouts with Autilt.-tho Committoo trotod thar
Domaod No. 96 Poshawar, Lahore, Quotta aod Ka^rachi had not born reconcilcd
for tbc yoar 198+85. As such, the depailmentat representative vtas directud to
cornplete such recmclllatim as expdltiously, as possible.

AUDIT REPORT

W. Loss of Rs. 12,324 &e to Non-retunlExchotge of boued Service Post-
age Stottps (Pata 3, pge 225-A$).-Acxf,rcling to Audit, physical verifioation of
Sorvioc Pootago S'tampa rwcalod that oholeto stampi worth Rs. 12,324 wore
fying undispq.d of ritb tho l,ooal ofroo. These stamps woro bannsd for ofrcial
ulo by tho Govornrcnt ad the last date of thoir rctunn/chango by tho Tioasurl'
was frcd as 30th Novombc, 1980. The stamps wor€ not roturnod by tho local
ofroo io timo. Thuc tho doportmoot sustaimd a loss of Rs. 12,324.

948. It wae oxplainod by tho doprtment that tho loss of Rs. l43U had
altwdy boen writtso off yfde gaoction l€ttsr No. l(4)/84G. Admn., datod 19-4.1984
dttly odorsod by the Financ Dividoo. Tharupon, Audit informod the Com-
Disre thst tho.mito ofr had bm dsittod h audit ofroo.

'P|rrSnpb upco 943 pcl-i.taothrffin Fid*rn.



M*ttpdetR DtwtloN 1,35'

949. Eovever, the Cont ttitteq after discwsion, directed thdt a rcpofi should
be funished to the PAC about whm and how was the inforntation obout the ban
received qtd what happened thereafter as well as wlp was at fault, the Manpower
Divislon or the Post Ofice Depanment.

95A. Inegularity in a Mutpower Institute (Para 4, page 225-AR).-Aud6
had pointod out the fotlowing irrogularitios which were noticed in 1979.g0
a@ounts :-

(i\ Injudicious payments of pensian od leave salary contributbn -A Resoarch
Offier (Grade-l7) of tho Ministry of Indrrstrics was cdrctod in March,
1976 u,' Economist " (Grade-l8) by the Institute. On his appointrnont
in the In$titute he was givon the right of revergion by the Ministry of
Industrica for six months and thoreafter, he was to csase to be a govorn.
mont sefvant. The Offoer was selestsd by F.p.S.C. in Clrade-I g aod
appointed as Assistaot Chief in the lVfanpcwer Division w.e.f,, llth
July, 1979. On hig fre sh appointment to Covemment Service, the
period of his service rendercd in the Manpower insfitute was hken
into account on the ofrcer's rcquest as Governmant service on pnym.-nt
of leave salary and pension contribution of Rs. 10,g45. This action
was staled to have the approval of Finang Division for which no orders
wcre providcd, inspite of repeatod romindsrs, The payment of the
cootributions should have bosn borne by the ofrcoq as payment by
tho In$itut€ was not covered under the terms and conditions offercd
for his appointment.

The department explained that ths reoovery of Rs. lqg45 had
sinoe be6n started from the officor,s pay @ Rs. 450 por ooath from
August, 1984 paid i0, Scptember, 1994.

951. Afrer disouesion, tho Comoittoe decided fhar the paragraph bo droppod
subitct to voflfioation by- Audit.

(i) Irrqular purclase of ut airconditioner.-Aa airconditioncc wa.s pur-
chagod in Juno, 1979 for Rs. l2"g0c and installect. in the room' ola Di$otor, who was not entirred to it as he was below ths stato3 of
secr.tary to the Governmont of pausta* Tho ruquirearnt of obtain_
ing competitivo rates was also not fulfilbd. Beridos, rbrro rp?s ao
budgrtary provision for tho purchase. In Deoembd, lgEl it ;
intime|'d that the i*qgularity wourd bo got coodonod by the Bosfd
of Govornors. This action was amitrd ovon in Jnuary, 19E3.

952. Thc dsprrt&ont stelod tbar thc ifregurarity in the pumharo of air-
conditioncr had already boen coadonod by tho Board of Glovernors. Thol!d;,
Aqdii ririimained that in view of tto Boar{'r dooieion r.bc poiot nay oot to.lffit



l?6 MANp6i'Ef, Dfi[sioN

953. Tho Committm, thereforc, did nof mako any further obsorvation and
the paragraph was droppod.

APPROPRIATION A@OUNTS

,954. Gront No. 96-Manpower Overseas pakistanis Dieision (pqq S56-4A).-
Audit had poioted out that a net saving of iRs. 1,597,319 had occurred under.this
grant. A momber of the Committee renarkeC that from tho Appropriation
Accounts it was observed that there was a surrender of Rs. 3,217,m and a net
saviqg of Rs. 1,597,319, The explanation given bj the departmcnt appoared
to be satisfactory as the savitrg occurrcd duo to vacant posts in IVlanpowor Inrti-
tuto.

955. Tho samo momber further observotl that ths eaviog of Rs. l5t?77
uider ob3ect '6fiF-Transfsr Payment' was statod to bo due to vacatrt posts in
Pakistan Matrpowcr Institute and non-ncloased of funds to tho poly Trads Modol
Schools at Islamabad and Karachi, wheroas ao oxcess of Rs. 51,179 had beon
shown under object ' 9fi)-Miscellaneous exponditure ' which tho dopartdeot
attributed to more visits abroad of delegations in conoootion with Overscas pak.
istariis aonvontions than were originally estimated. Ths membor remarked that
the oxplanation wa$ not satisfactory as it could have bsca rogularirod easily by
re-appropriation from ob!:ct 600 to object 900.

955. In view of the abovo remarks, the Committee directed tlat in apryopriote
cases there should be re-appropriation so that unnecessary savings oid excesses
may be avoidcd.

957. Gratt No. lS8-Dcvelopnent expenfiturc of Motpower od, Olerwas
Paktstanis Diviston (Pages 864--368-Au{).-Audit had reportod a not oxooss of
Rs. 1,U7,993 undor this grant and Divieion furnishctl their oxplanation in rocpoot
of raving and excoss against oach objoot classificatioo

958. A membsr of the C.ommitteo pointod out that a eaving of Rs. 1,298,fi)0
had boetr $hown .against objeot'National Vooational Training Pro]rct,. The
department explaiaod that the actual oxlrnditure duly rcconoilod was R& I 1,235,250.
Thus the saviot workod out to Rs. 1,6i12,7fi which was a consoquence of non-
egtablishmsnt of all tho four Provinoial Traioing B&rds ia tilno owitrg to vadous
adnfulrhatirc roasons and nm common@mont of oivil worb beoauco of finali.
sation of oontract agrcoments. Tha diffortrnoo botre;i audit and dopartoontal
fgurte was duo to tho foat that expcnditure of Rs. 125,250 duly roconcilod had
not beon taksn iato aocomt by Audit,

959. A mcmbor of ths Committoo ronarkod 'thst tho oxplaoation gircn by
the.dopartmraf ras trot satirfaotory as no good rcaoons wcre givoa .for non.
surr€nder: r Therane momtpr further orquired ai! to the roason for non-surondor.
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Thdonartnodal repn*ontative rcplicd thet tLe dcprtoont was tryhg.to:obir
tho..bfuioo frun the Plsvincial Gtovqrrod: tnt thoy did not giu! i! tinq,
ropo, thc mbor a*rd thc dop.r@ntd rc{ncltldin:,to -rr,od6cr.
at his end. Tho denn*mo.tef .npreotatiue inforOod fra Cnrnnirtcr,thlt as
it was the ftst yoar crhon thc progrannro was startod tho departoont did noS
han tha, qualifcd acoudi4 staff.

960. Tho mambor firthc enrquirod as to what happcnort about tho oppro-
priation accounts in tho su@uont ycar 1982-g3 uodor tha.ss.no M ? The
departmotal rqrcmtatiro infomcd the Coonitta rhrr 1a 1tr t year Finrnce
Divigion had not rolasotl the funds. The mambcr furth€r obsonpd tlat in l9g2-83
tho dryartnmt. war glvm two gatrts of Rs. 125 rniltioo asl Rs".l20 miltlrq
totalting R& 245 million and the arpoodituro was Rr. 25 milion only aldthrs
tho rras a saving of Rs. trO miflion- But tho savingg rv@ not sl|rrcodtr€d
at all Tho dopartmental rcprosedative orprossed lig inehilitr to qglsio as hs
did not hare the fguros at that tima Thsrpupon' tha ooobc obarrqd that
it was not a satisfactory rsply.

' 961'. TtE Comn iltee, tlerefore, directed tlat a fresh evploation shaut be
fuhed for tle sathgs of Rs. I,7gE,On against the Nationd voctlond T?drrhry
Canre ad ilry it lrlac nat swr dcd.

@MMBRCIAL AC@UI{IS
962. Orasea Angnynatt Corporatbn Lffited (pea Stl, page I4I_

l.RCl).-Acoording to Audit, tho corporatiotr sust.inod a aot loss of R3. l .229
milfiea !s'i4g yeuir l98l-82 as against a not pro6t of Rs 0.375 miltioa earnrd
during thc prcviow yoar. Tho loss occuffad mainry duo.to incroaso ir opratilg
cort viLict rot from Rs. lo.29l rnittion of tho prwiiow 5raar b R$. tt.S40,ailfion
whomag tho rownue incono duroaccd from Rs. lE;gl7 miffionr of ttc provious
yoar to Rr. 17.28iniflioo of tho yar l9gl.g2. EElrrts roru roquirod to bo madr
to ioprovo tbo finaocial position of the corpcratioa by inoroaqirg its oaroings
and rcdrlcingtho opcatlng cost so aJ'to makc it a sdf*'staiaing orgaiiatioa.

963. Tho dopartmont contcndod that tho $tatomod that tto @rporrtiotr
eustailod a oot loss of Rr. . I .229 rnillisa dufiag Xha yoar lggl-g2 was trot @ffoct.
Tbo conct poeition was that provision for taxation for tho yoar mado in tho ffoal
accouts for tho yoa^r 1980-81 was Rs.435,436 whoreas tho aptual tax liabilitv
filrnod, out-to. be Rs. 4311,360. Ths, net lom altsr trt ti^n. appgering io tno
aeotrnlsl waa nqeiy an ag4rr.opiation of ths profrtr tovadr tho-ehort lrovioionfq. taratioo-for tho govioru. year. Tho fucthor ersabo{that tho
ld'p(eot'for rhr. yoar rg8r-82 was Rs. 6,t20,793 ad tho not. unapproprialsd ,
proflt for tho yoar after making all tha nocossary provisions and appropriations,
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towards taxalion was Rs. A9,793. Similarly thc allqgation that the losg oocurred
'duc.to'a[ increoso in the oporeting cost was not corrocf. Tho iocrcaso io the
exporiditurc'ar codpard to provious years had been shown in the various heads
of'acco$nt* and. the reasons against. eech had been indioated.

964. In view of the position stated ahove. the incroase in expooditurc was
thorofore, boyond the control of the Corporation.

965, Andit how6vcr, pointed out in their commcnts'that thc Corporation

966. A'memlicr'of the Committse observad that the dopartment had given
a statetnent of changcs in financial position atrd profit and loss account; but
they had noi given ilic balance shcet. The dcpartmcntal reprosontativo informed
the Commitr d that tho depdrtment had madc an appeal to CBR and that was -

turntd doryb. 'Ttierstipon, the rnembcr enquirod as to whcther tho dopartmont
went to the Tribuoel ? The departmental ropresentative replied that the depart-
nr@td.Iooomo.Tax Advisor also lodged an appea.l with tho Tribunal. Theo the
mcmbor askod the departmental reprcaedative to send the order of the Tiibunal
to th€ Committoe. It was a quostion of law aod the dopartment should havo gone

to the High Court.

967. Affer ths abovc discuesion, the Cownittee directed that a report slmuld
be futnished to tlro PAC abut wltether all tle rntedies had been exlausted by the
DeNilnE tt agrhrst the ht@nE tax assessnrent of Rs. 4j lac.

968, Ptftlitity abeut jobs (Para 311, page 141-ARCA).-Audit had roported
that asipct targots fir€d by Corporation, 17,5N workors whoro requircd to bo

sent abfoa4 duri4g yoar l98l-82 but only 10,315 porsons rvore. sotrt. Ths Cor-
poration @4 thqefore, not reachsd tho targots fi1od by its Board.

969. Tha dopartmeot amptad tho acctracy of tho Audit conootrt. . lt _

gavo tho roasoos all tho trao-Iraq War, slump in tho tibyan ooonomy, right imoi-
gration policy of thc u..{.E.

97O. Audit oaintaind that the
if the oxi$dng <i'dos had driod up.

Corporation should exploro novv markgts

971, Aftor dis0ussion about the arcas from whirh rocruitmont vas made,
the Committee, after cowideration, decided that Overseas Pokistilnis Errbryatt
Cor.poration shmld, in finre, advertise about reciuitnents for ot*seas jobs in
all tlp local papert well before the deadhne and also the caue qd,wrced mef tlti
radib.
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Tl2.' Oterseas (Pakistaaisl Foundation' (Pata 3(XXtr), pqges 6:7-ARCA)'-
Audit had rcportd that thc accounts for 1980'81 and 1981-82 hadnotben

compilod. It was oxplaiaod by tho dcpartmcnt that thc accounts of thc ovote$
Pakistanis Foundation for the year 1981-82 were not furnished by the Foundation

to the commcrcial Audit Departmont on the plea that tho Funds of tho Foundation

wcre not to be audited by Government agpncies as4 .thg Pa:ttsr of audit of such

a@ount$. Commorcial Audit was undor active discus;ion botwoon Manpowor

Division a.nd thc Audit Dopartmeot.

n3. A member of the Committe observsd that thore wore two diffcot
issuos. One $latsd to audit and the othor related to the prosentation of accountg

auditod by publio accountatrts to tho Auditor G@eral. As far as fornor fusuc

was conoorno4 this wad a matt€r which should bo sortod out b€tw€on Audit and

the Corporation. As regards the ptltsentation to tho Auditor Gencral of tho

accounts auditod by public accountantc, as departmcnt was divon Gowrnment
monoy, and tho sonior appointmonts wero made by the Govcrnment, thore should

bo accountability. The Audit roprusontativo obsorvod that he was of thc viow

that in tho highet dwelopod couotiies also whcre thcre are private oommorcial

auditor's audit of organisations of tho typo of OPF was oarriod out by tho Auditor
Gsncral. Audit roprdantativo folt that.tho departmont should agroo to their

accoults baing checkod by tho Conmccial Audit Dopsrtmont of tho Auditor
Clmoral.

n4. b view of tho position gtatod abovc, the Corwrittee observed tha the

isue whether tlp Acconts of Owrseas Pakisturis Forotfution should be broryht
before the PAC or tltey ilnuld be autitedby,the Attdtor Geneml, dpttldbe dect&d
once for ail in colrsultattott with the Finoue Dfuislon 6d law r4lrnfiy'

COMPLIANCB ON T,EE POINTS CONTIINED IN TEE PAC'S REPORT
In9A0

(i) RMdlbbtof Accow* with Audit(Pam 1464, page 392 of PAC Report

r97940',)-

(iil Gr@tt No. 91-Ptpower ord Overseas Pakittals Diyision (Page II0-AA)
(Puas 1465-1467, pages 392-393-PAC Report 1979{,01

(iii) Grott No. 156-Detelopment Expendiwe of Monpower and Overseas

PakistuA Divisbn (Pace 188-AA) (Pma 1468, page 393-PAC Report
1e7940)-.

9?5. Aftsr going through tho complianco roport furniehcd by tho Division,
tho Committee did not mnke any obcorvation of tho above paragraphs. Thcso

s€r€ tFoatod as $tthd/droppod
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916. P&tts,ot M to b &.as"earahdF=Th cb,o$-too did notnboyohmtiu onothcgag.ryhCpoinrsdsing to tfa,{i}{pproprirti,ol
neeurg/oo-'nnd.l *@trb,rg&$2.-ad the .fu.|it x€port rhu*o and
(ii) comlliau ro fAgr,r.port l9794o. Thco.mnld bo dmd rs rcnrsd,
sulict.totlreh"5qfdrftqb! rrdo, ss Ery bo mry.urfu tt n&s.

977, ThoComofucttcnadjourmdto moctsgsidat 9.00a.m. on Moaday
652ib'octotc,tg84

rrt,ufu4 &c2Mt &teb, I%5.

M. A. HAQ,
S*rrltwy.
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Tlwstoy, the Uth APril, I9E6

Third Sitting (PAC)

*150. The Public Actounts Corrmittes assombled at 9.00 a.m. in thQ State

Bank Building, klamabad to continuo tho oxsmination of tho Fedoral Accounts for
1982-83. Tho following wqro prsont :*

P.A.C :

{l) Sardarzada Muhammad Ali Sbah, M.N.A. .. Cluirman.

(2) Mr. Anwar Aziz Chaudhry,',Ministe for Local Gonoen-
mont and Rural Dsy€l6pp€n1 Mqttber.

(3) Sardar AsotrAhmed Ali, M.N.A. Member.

(a) Rai Arif Hussain, M.N.A. Menber.

(5) Ch. Muhammad Sarwar Khan, M.N.A. .. Men&en

(O Mr. Shahabuddin Shah Hussaily, M.N.A. .. Menber.

(7) Malik Said Khan Mahsud, M.N.A.

Netional Assemhly Secretariat ;

(l) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint

(2) Mr. Muhamrnad-Artam, D€prity Socotary..

(3) Mr. Gulzar Ahmcd, Officer on Spocial Duty.

.4udit :

(l) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor-Goneal cf Pakistr,n.

(2) Mrs. llul-5n Il'&2, DcSy Auditoatloarral(CA).
(3) Syotl lftikhar Shabbir, Doputy Auditor-Gcnoal (Co-onl).

(4) Mr. A,A. Zsidi, Doputy Auditor-Genoral (A&R).
(5) Sh. Mubammad Ssdiq, A*ourfalt €aoral, Hittan-ftowoucs.

(6) Mr. Ahmsd l.dr*ab Qurtrhi, Dirtrtu.Gcasnt; €omrnrcial Ardit.

Ministry of Finance :

(l) Mr- H.A. Niazi, FA (Latour & Manpo*u).

(2) Mr. Hussaitr Ahniad, DFA (Labour & Manpover).

f

.P.ngrrph! upto 1,09 pcrtaln to othe Midstdcs/Divido!!.
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*161. Ths committoo'took. up for examination, the Appropriation Accounts

etc., portaining to tho Manpower Division. The following departmental ropresenta-
tives wore prosont i-

(l) Mr. M.A. Kazmi, Secretary.

(2) Syod lqbal Imam, MD (OpF).

(3) Brig. (Rotd.) Iftikhar Ahmod Gi[, MD (OEC).

(4) Mr. Aftab Malik, DG (NrB).
(5) Mr. A. Sattar cilL DG (NTp).
(6) Ch. Muhammad'Munir, OSD (F&A).
(7) Mr. Muhammad Saood Qureshi, FA/DMD (OpF).

162. This Division controlled the following grants :-

S. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

l. Menpowor and Ovorsoas Pakistanis Division

2. Dovolopmont Expcndituro of Manpowor and Ovorasoae pakistanis
Divisioa

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

163. Gr@t No. 9*-Motpower and Overseas paki$artis Diviion (page 570-
AA).-AI por Appropriation Accounts there was a not oxcess of Rs. 2,510,33?
undor this grant. Audit was ofthe view that the Dopartment should have coverecl
the oxcess by getting additional frrnds by way of Supplomentary Grani In ab-
sonce of additional funds the dopcr,tmgnt should have r€strioted tho expenditure
to tho budggt provision. Tho derpartmontal represontative oxplained that the
oxcoss was duo to dolinking of Pakistani Currency with Dollar and the wholo
budgot was upsot. Tho oxccss mainly represonted oipendituro inctrred by
"Comqrrnity Wdnrro Attaches", who had been communicating tfiese excesses.

16l| Tho PAC observed. that the department had no farts portaining to
cxoqrnr under oach . objoct, full dotails should bs suppliod. Tho Manpower
Division might oxamine tho justification in this case and submit a report to pAC.
Tho oxpenditure boing incurrod by the "Community Welfare Attaches,' appeared
to bo super-fluous, as Pakistanis were faoing lot of difrculties abroad. A report

tf,tr*rpfrr upto ld) pcrtrla to ottor MlnistricrTDivlslom.

157
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165. Grant No. |57-Deveoplmmt Expenditure of Matpower and Ouerseas

Pakistanis Division (Page 578'AA)'-This gpant close with a saving of

Rs. 221,849,038. In view of this saving, Supplementary Grant of Rs' 120'813,m0

provod unnecessary. The non-surrender of such a huge saving well in time requir-

ed an explanation.

. 166. In their exlilanation the Derpartment stated that due to increase in

denand of manpower abroad, thc need to improve the existing facilitics in "Na-

tional vocational Traiting cootfo- was felt thw a projoot was started. The

Provincial Training Board spent money on this project on the basis of the schornes

approvod by the Federal Government. The Dopartment was oxpecting that this

money would be utilised by the Provincial Training Boards as such the supplemen-

tary Grant was obtained. The Finance Division was actually requested to lrans-

fer funds from one head to another and no additional funds were required. The

funds codd neither be utilised in full nor be surrendored in time. one of the main

reason for non-utilisation was the non release of funds, in. time, by the Finance

whioh wore actually released on l5th Marrh, 1983 and the Department surrendered

on l3th Aprit, t983.

16?. The Finance ropr€sontative, however, held that Finance Division

ordinarily did not rolsase funds unloss Dopartment ensured that tlese would be

spont. As for thb quostion of sufrcndor was concerned, the Finance Divisicn

could not accept suoh srur€mdors' if these were made after' 3lst March' 1983'

In this caso if the Dopartmont could not utilise tlese flrnds they wero required to

surronder by 3 I -3-1983.

168. Tho PAC after discussion, dirsctsd that tho Ministry of Finance may

oxamino the case and lot thc PAC know tho reasons for non-roloase of fuads in tine.
Secretary Manpowor Divisiron may submit a seParato roport regarding non-utilisa-
tion of tho funds availablo with him.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Ovorxns EDDIoVfftt Corpcdio lintid
169. Declbre in revenae (Para3Ol, page 156-ARCA}-AI per Audit Rerport

tho Corporation sont 8,305 worksrs abroad during 1982'83 as against 10,315 and

14,310 workors in the past two years rospectivoly' It oarned a trot proit bf
Rs. 5 . 853 Million during tho year under roview as oomparod to Rs. 6 . I 7 I Million
in the provious y€ar. It wa.s furthor hotd by Audit that tho Corporation was

showing a docreasirrg trond in its revoaue oarni+$, Durine 1984'85 earniag were

Rs. 3.5 Milhon aq oompared to Rs. 6.2 Million duting 1981'82.

1?0. Wlile oxplaioing tlro dcroaring trend, tho Dsl)artmont Strtbd that

thgro w€r'o sovgral roa,eons for deorgaso in tho oarningl riz r$l ciegs, r'qpJroq Yrr-, .
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comperetivoly. choapor fubour avairahro fron ot&or .{sian countrios, and decrase indovolopmont pfogrsnrnes in Middlo E3st colntrio.

. 
l7l' Tho Audit rcpresentativ€ then intimated tho pAC that there had besnan increase in the oxponditure but the pro6t was docreasing. f, l9g2_St a;;;;;an oxpenditurc of Rs. 10. g lulilrion thsre was operaring profit of Rs. 5 . 7 Miltion,similarly agsinst an oxpandit$c of Rg. r2.4 ilaltion inlc$aa, 

"e"u.r'og *"iawas Rs' 2.5 Million' Again in 1994.85 rhc' was a plofr of Rr, l.? rrrfuioo
againsr an openditure of Rs. ro. g Minion, wh;ch shorrod idecreasie tnnd.

..172. Tha pAC, aftsr 
lroarinS rhe viow point of tho. Dopartn€nr, directedthat oxpoaditure may be roduced in proportion to ttre decceaso i";;.1;.--Th;

corporation may consider baching of Arabic to tio workers going to tho MiddleEast Countries. A schsmo may be preparod for the employment of the worker.swho wsre returning from the Middto Easf.

l'13. Non-paynnnt of immigmtiott fee ; Rs. 1.33g MilE@, (para 3A2, pagel*aRcA).*Audit had pointed out that th€ corporation was rcquirod-topif
all Govornmont foes rocovere4 from emigrants into the Govcllmil fr*riry.
The Governoont foo at tho rats of Rs. 500 was lsvied on oaoh smigrant ptrmit&d ;y
the Protsctor of Emigant for diroct €mplolm€nt or individual viru. riu c.;;
tiondid not doposit thaso fees itr the Govornmont Treasury from 1929-go to rss2.gi.
A'.a,oount of Rs. 0.3 million had only boon doposited agdns, u" r_u*. of
Rs. 1.338 million duo foi dcposil rn" oep"ft;t oxplained that tha Board of
Dirootors in thoir lgth Meding resotvod that in view of tho riq.idity positron oroe
corporation, ths liabilitiss should be croared graduaily ovor a poriod of timo,
Ao amouot.of Rs. 3 Lacr hld .bm dogaiaod.,aad tbo rwinbg pnr.,nt al6u16
be depocitrd:who-tba," fnaq<ial poeirioni4rorod Audif nor***, h"la ti^t
Board of Dirso*ms had no.nthority. to.p.a.6*€h2.r ordc. Tho pA'€ ;,..r!d
trat focovery should be made and paragraph vas droppod, e{i*t to vcrifcrtion
by Audif.

174. Contributiott of Overseas btphyees Wefarc hmd : rRr. 3,I?g,Sg.f_
(Para fi3, page |56ARCA).-As.per Ardie.lbport; rn.aumr.of ,trtr Si_ per
emigrpnt nas roqpirod to be remittorl by the Bsnldconernod directly to the credii of
jw€y&r9 Fbidc''boing-administaed by tho bvorssas pa"kistanis Foundation.
Tho Bank, howcrrer, vnongly croditod ths a^mount to tho Corporation. A" amo;
of Rs. 3,178,584 had accumulated which was roquired.to bo hansferrod-to tie
"ovorssas Pakistariis Foundation" which tho corporation had not paid. The
Dopartmernt €xplaimd that corporation had already paid a sum or Rs. 2,gg5,300
to "'ovorscas Pakistanis Foundation- and uatarce woia uo eaia wrun tu rlquioty
position improved. Tho Bankoe had, howover, booo iastruotod to aUlOe iy tlenfu- ThofA€.dfugd. rt'.t tb-,rmmr sborld. bcdrleq:! ana.aoppj thcpar;agl.mlir ro rrarrir.by Antb,
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175. No*insurance.of,,workers : Rs. 1.2 f,{tp-{nfr fi1, pqe 156.
l.&Cl).-Audit had pointgd out thrt en a@not of ns f325r816 war mlhcied by
tho Corporation from selectcos for insuranco, but they pt dbcr innrod, aor
tho p&mium uns paid to tho Stetc Life Insurancc Corpogtion. The rFoprt
should had oither beoo. r.of,undod to tho porsons, cotroorned or t€at€d er Mirc"
Rovonuo. Tte Dopartmcat explained that the wor{rco }vorc sont to Iraq or tr|o
yoar cootract and charged .insuraroe prornium for tlD ye8rt. Dua to lrlq-Ir|n
War, the dospatches which sh6uld had boen compldcd b tvo *oothc loo,k o{ar.
ono )rear, Tho clients also revised work schedulcd qnd Eltpotror gtstcd coqing
bcck after otre yoar. Tbo amount war boing refundod, rhcnever a dain was

lodged. An amount of Rs. 62,875 h*d so far been paid, Co4roratio:r had'also
writtcn to workors to got refunds.

176. Th€ Chaiman obsorvod that this was individuals monc5r and Corpore-
tion was not entitlod to utiliso it, for any other puqr* but for wbich it was reoeiv-
ed. The interert, being earned, on it was atso ruquired to bo nfirndod-

177. AJts a detailed discursion, the PAC dircc{cd tbnl tb car mey bc
referred to the lustice Division for its vioxs ragarding the inrurance cortrago to
workers who hrd not bectr insured inspirc of Corporation having ohargpd tte
insuranco pronium. Roport mry be furnished to ths PAC within ono month.

178. Absence of internot audit4Para 305, p6e ls(-.ARbA).-lt had bectr
pointsd out by Audit that rerinst r lrictioned post of Assistdt Mangtsr 0trternal
Audit) nobody was postd aod ar ruc,h the intomel nudit of tho asgoimtb sai 'irot

carrisd out, Tho D€partmctrt cxplained that thoy had all alnng' boedl,trying to
fll in this post, whieh sts riory boiag hold by the Daputy Manrger'(Audit) r.el
961984. Hs had 29 d4cirts; il addition to 103 obscrvations, whiCh
would bc produced to Audit,'w$rn askod for..

. 179. Tho PAC obscrved t&at the progress would be examined by Audit with
ths next audit of accounts and the paragraph was dropped.

l8O. Non-recovcry of ?'s. 217,712 from Land Ldy on Account of Repairs,
Mahtersnce of a Reqdsitioned House (Para 25, page 33-ARCA).-According to

_ the Audit Ro'port, Ovtrsas Employment Corpotation requisitioned a house. for
a period of 4 years w.el Novrmber,1979 at montlly rent,of Rs. 5,500 for its
Rogional Officor. Tho agreom€nt provided that the lsssor was responsible for all

- rspairs and to keop tho premisos in good condition. But tho repairs costing
Fis. 217,712 were carried out by tho Corporation during t98G8l and '1981-82,

and no recovery was mads from the lossor. Tho De,partment oxplained that Land
Lady from whom ths amount was recovorabls, was tho wife of the Ey-lrr[anaging
Dir€ctor. Tho case was handed.ovor to tho E.I.d. rvho had alrcgdy cgqpletod its

I
I

I
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invGstigatlons and thc caso hed boen flod in the corrrt of Special Judgt, Anti-Corrup-
tiot, I.6hore. Ths amount could not bo recovsred as tho then mirnagement was
r party to the misappropriation. This was not the only amoun{ but an amount of
F'ls. 9,127,162 wacl algo rscovorable from ths Managing Diroc-tor. Out of which
an amount of Rs. 3,227,314 had becn rccovered, and the balancr amount of
Rs. 59 I-rkhs was still recovorable. The PAC observed that precautionar), measur-
or should bo takm to oontrol such irregularities. This was a caso of cormption
of tlro wont or&r. It showod .loose .control of the Administrative Ministry.
Thorc should bc institutionalised sptem of checks and balanes. A study may be
carriod out about it and tho financial autonomy to bo given to autonomous bodies
to provont such ca.gos. Tho report may be furnished to the PAC, Tho paragraph
was deforred.

l8l. Overseas Workers (Pakistanis) Foundation (Para 3, poge |2-ARCA\.-
Audit had pointed out that accounts of the "Overseas Workers @akistanis) Foun-
datim" were roquirod to bo audited by the Auditor-General. The Managcment
declined to ontortain the "State Audit" of the Foundation for the year 1980-81.
Tb Foundetion erplainod tbat thcse affounts wero not rendered.on the plea that
'tho funds of tho Foundation wore not auditable by Governnent Agency. Any
how in aooordanoo with the directive ofthe PAC datcd l4-ll-1983, ths Auditor-
General of Pakistan was to examine the issue in consultation with the Ministry of
Finance and Law.

t8Z Audit held that th: Ministry of Menpowcr in their l,r,ttrr deted 24+
1985 had akcrdy diroctod that Statc Audit ghould bc entcrtaired without any
dday. Sinco thon nothing had beoo done by tlp Foundation to produce the
a@outrt. A Mombor of ths PAC obccrvd that logat aod constitutional position
should certainly be ar,crteinod to etrsrre whothor thore was a room to have the
accoutrts of the foundation audited. ThG Audit, howwer. strelssed that this
poeition had alrcady becn scrutinis€d and orders issued. llrcreupon the PAC
{ucctcd that the aocourts ghould bc produccd to thG Audit for scrutiny in view
of tb iostructions already iseuod".

183. Polrtr tut disaxed to be treated as settled.-The Conmittee did not
.mat aoy oborvrtio on otha poiatslparagraphs on the Appropriatiol Aeounts
and tho Audit Reportr 1982-83. These would bo deemed to have besn settlFd,
aulirct to such regulariration aotions or recowry a.e may be noccss:rry undr r the
ruler.

lE4. The Crmmittcc thon a{ourned fo m€et again on Sunday, thc 27th April,
1986.

M. A. HAQ,
sccfetary.

rl6

Islsrcbd, tk 23td Nownfier, 19E6.
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We&tefuy, ke 7th laawl, 1987

Elghth Sitdng (PAC)

+457. The Public Accounts Committee assomblod at 2.00 p... in the Parlia-
ment House Islamabad to continuo the examination of the Fodsral Accormts for
1983-84 antl 198485. The following wore prasent :-

P.A.C:

O) sardar AsetrAhmed Ali, M.N.A. li:%.
(2) Rai Arif Hussain, M.N.A. Ittfember.

(3) Ch. Muhammad Sarwar'Khan, M.N.A. Menber.

(4) Nawab Muhammad Yamin Khan, M.N.A. Mcmber.

(5) Mr. Miangul Aurangzeb, M.N.A. Men*er.

(O Malik Said Khan Ma,hsud, M.N.A. Met&r.

Natiotut Assembly Secretariat :

(l) Mr. M.A. Haq, Secretary.

(2) Ch. AMul Qadir, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. Mubammad Aslan, Dlepqfy Secrctary.

(4) Mr. Gulzar Ahmed, Officcr ol Spccial D,uty,

Audit:
(t) Mr. Nyaz H. Eokhari, Auditor-Geoaal of Pakistao.
(2) Sycd lftikhar Shabbir, Deputy Auditor-Gcneral (Co-ord.)

(3) Mr. A.A. Zaidi, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

(4) Sh. Mubamnad Sadrq, Accountant Genoral Pakistan Rcvenues.

(5) Mr. Ahmed Nawab Qur6hi, Director Gencral, Corrnercial Audit.

(6) Mr. S.M. Najamul Arfi4 Deputy Dircctor, Comncrcial Audit.

Ministry of Finorce '.

(l) Mr. Marzur Huseain, Joint Secretary @udSet).

(2) Mr. Muhammad Tafar Mian, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. Tanwir Ali Agha, Deputy Secretary.

(4) Mr. H.A. Niazi, FA (Labo-ur & Manpowcr).

(t Mr. Riaz Atmod Shaikh, DFA (Iabour).

t,

rPaBgraphs upto 456 pc(tai! to odhcr Ministri€s/Divisions.
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' ' . IHANPOWEnDInSION

rt05. f.ha Corudtld took 1F for oxaminatiou, thc Appropriatior A@ounts
ota' portaining to tio Mrnpower Division. The followiug departmental rapresen-
tatiws worc lx@nt :-

.l-

(l) t{r. I$ridrtiqnd Mirza, Socrotary.

(2) Fyod Aqpd Zsftr Hrrdan, Joiqr Socrctary.

(3) Mr.M.M. Ucmani, Dircctor General (BE&OE).
(4) Mr.M. Yunus Khan, Dircctor (Admn.) (BE&OE).
(t Mr. Muhannad Ashraf Cheema, Director (NTP).
(O Cb. Muhannad Munir, OSD (F&A).

CI Col.Aftab lUalik, Director Genoral (NTB).
(8) Mr. Ghulam Sarwar Malik Executive Director (Financc) (OEC).
(9) Mr. Jamel Khan, Diroqtor (Finance) (OpF).

506. This Division controlled thc following grants :-

-Namo of ,Grant Grs1t No.

19&3-S4

l. Marpowor and Overryns Pakistaqis Division ,. 1.. .

' 2. Dovolopmmt Exponditue of Manpowor and Overseas pekis-
tanis Division .. :. ....

l984Ss 
.

l, Manpower and Orerseas Paklstanis Division

,2. Dovoolpmont Expendituro of Manpower and Ovelseas pakls- .

hnis Division ..

AppRopRrATroN ACCOTTNTS (1983-84)

*1. *at No. 93-Motpower std Overseas pakist@ris Divisio. n (page 730.
AAr.-e Grant closed with an excess of Rs. 4,561,321. Tbe Department while
exeefiag the reasons for excess stated that it was marqly due to (i) tlc payment
of edftince salary in Juoe due to Eid. . (ii) higher rate of exchange of Foroign
Currency after delinking ; and (iii) the fact that cootrol of expenditure incurrod by
foroign missions was not always in the'hands of pepartmeat. Ths crooss was

tPrragraphs upto 50{ p€rtain to otha Miaistri6/Divisions,

155

l6t

it'
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known onty when dctailo rrcre rccaivcd by thc Mitristry. All ths abovo frptC'rs

wre beyond control of tto Dcpcrtmcnt Thc Chairman, PAC rcnarkod thst it
was tho responsrlbility of tbo D€partmont to strictly follow the budget figrueo'

508. Tle Committee obscrd that it qas not satiffied with tht cxplanaticn"

Finanpial Advisots shonld bo conveycd displesrno of thc Comrnittec' Tho

Exooss was reluotantly rocommended for Excess Btrdgot Stat€m9at.

509. Grott No. \S|-Deyelopment expettditure of Motpower and Oversas
pakist.f,tis Division (PaSe 73&AA).-According to Appropriation Amunrs diorc

was a saving of Rs. 91,397,233 undcr this grant' Aldit rcportod to the Committ{s

that an amount of Rs. 207,588,300 was surrendcr€d. It rras a caqo of owr-surrstr'

der which causod an excess of Rs. 116,191,06?. Tbc Dcrpartoont hforrnod thrt
Equipmont was received from ILO, but debits for it wcro not roceivod. ThG ftrnds

were surrendered in March, l9M as this was trot acoeptable aftcr March undor tb
rules but latter on dobits wor€ booked to Acoount in June, 1984. Additiooat
Budget was requostod for tis dobitg but it was too late. The Committeo accepted

the explanation.

AUDrT REPORT (1983-84)

510. Recoveries of Foreign and Entertainient Alloworce etc.,,' Rs- 2l J9l--
(Para I, OgSe ll2-AR'1.*As per Audit Re'port, certain rscovories on account of
excoss payment of Foroign and Entortainment Allowanbe were pointed out by
nuOt auring lgSl-S2. Tho recoveries of Excess paym€nt were not mado by tho

Doeartment. The d€'partdent rcportod that ths matter was beirig pursuod and
recoveries would bo made

5ll. Tho Chairman PAC observed that nrcovories had not been made during
last flve years. The cas€s were not prope'rly handled Recoveries should bo mado

bofors the oext meoting. Ho wantsd to know performanco of Labour Attached.

Tho Department informed that thoto was a long list of subjoct being dcalt with by
Labour Attachos. Tho Committee dir;tted that a Porfornanco Repiort and justi-

fipation about tho Community Wslfanc'Attachos postod etroad aay be ftrnirtcd
to PAC.

CoMMERCIAL AUDIT REPORT (19S3-S4)

512. Rent@ of Corporation Property by tlu Iand Lady resulling into a loss

of Rs. 24,W as hire income (Para 34, page 48-ARCA).-Aqording to the Adudit
rq)ort Overseas Employm€nt Co4roration hirsd a house at a monthly rent of
Rs. 5,500 in Novomber, 1979 for two years. Thrs house was dehired on l5th
December, l98l but the furniture and furture valuoing Rs. ro,000 bolonging to tho

Corporation was not rsmoved till 3fth April, 1982. 
- Land Lady rontod this hotxso

to somo ot[er porson and $,turc and furdtur€ was also rcrnJed out at the rat€ of

l,t9

i
I
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F3. 6;0m. Ilnd lady was given a benodt of Rs. 24,000_ at the expens€B of the
Corporation. Tho Dopartment explained that thc Menagi.ag direotor was arresled.
Ho was renrovod from servico and tho case was still in the Court, The Committee
doforf"ed tho paragraph boing subjudice

513. Over payment ofRJ. 21,807 to the Ex-Monaging Director on account of
deputation pay, hoase rmt d entertahment allowances (Para 35, page 48-49-
ARCA).-Audit pointed out that an Ex-Managing Diroctor of the Overseas
Employment Corporation was allowed to draw excoss salary to the extent of
Rs. 21,807 in violation of Government orders. The Department reported to the
Comlnittee that tho Board of Diroctors hid unJimited powers. Stqrs had now
becn takon to cur-tail thos€ powers. The Managing Director himself used to draw
bis pay. Tho Director Finance of that time had also left the service. The
Com4itt€o dirocted that the recovery should be irade and got verified by Autlit.
Tho paragraph was ssttled.

APPROPRIATION ACCOT NTS (l 98+85)

514. Grot No. 96-Mmpower and Overseas Pakistonis Division (Page 724-
/l).-This grant closed with an excess of Rs. 1,710,028. The Dopartment while
oxplaining tho excos roported that this excoss was mainly due to the expenditure
iocrrrrsd in Forcign Exchango and becauss Pakistani Currency was cheaper after
&liating of Pak. Currency with dollor. Audit at this pginted out that
there was an excess of Rs. t,192,3O4 under "Commodities and Services" which rvas

rtato(l to be duo to excoss oxpendituro on PIOL ctargos Postages, Telegrams, rent of
Offico and Recidontial buildings which had perhaps little to do with delinking of
Pakistani Curroncy. The departmont admitted that thore was exoess over the

budgot in such casoo.

5l,l-A. Auditor-Genreral pointod out that in order to keep control over the

oIo6c. The 6gur€s of Budggt in Foroign Exchange as well as expetrditure out of
it Dlght bo shown diqtitct (in foreign currency) from the local currency exp€ndi-

tun. Ropros€nlativo d Financo Division agreod to look into this proposal .

515, Tho C.onmittoo rscommended the oxcoss for regularization, and direc-
ted that Audit atrd Financo should examine as to how proper budgetary control
should be exerised by tho Dopartmernt while assossing tho budgotary rcquirements

in vicw of ffuctuating position due to delinking of curenncy.

516. Grmt No, l6l-Developnent Expendirure of Monpower and Oversea.s

Pdkistatis Division(Page 732-AA).-As per Appropriation Accouats there was

cxcrss of Rs. 61,078,748 undar this grant. An amount of Rs. 45,593,276 was

fioecs mder "Commodities aod Services", Rs. 45,494,362 undor '"Transfer Pay-

msqt" and Rs, 223,458 under "Purchase of Durable Goods" which was explained

by tho Department that tho sxcess under "Commoditiss and Sorvicos" and

i l
in
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'Transfer Paymernts" was duc to tho faot that the debits for macbioery and equip
msnt roceived through ILO wsro rocsived lato and supploontary Srsnt submitt€d

to Financo could not bo agred to. Ths Committeo w8s not pteased with a dolay in
applying for supplonerntary grant and directed that tho Ministry should bs carcftl.
The Excess was, horverver. rocommendod the regul$ization'

AUDIT REPORT (198,1-35)

517. Non-recovery of(Jtility Charges Rs. 12,929, (Fara2, page ll2-AR).-
According to Audit, Utility Charges and other allowanco gaid in excess of tha

sntitlem€nt to the labour wing of certain Missioas abroad had not been recoverod'

The Dopartmont inforrrsd the Comrrittoe that an amount of Rs. 2,766 had be€tl

written otr and for tho rsmaining, the mntter was boing pursued. The Committet
directed that recovery should be made and got vetified by Audit.

CoMMERCIAL AUDIT REPORT (198+85)

518. Irregular on requsition of houses Xr. 43,123 (Para 22, page

3}-ARCA).-Ar por Audit in Overssas Employment Corporation, two housos

we'ro acquired at a monthly rent of Rs: 5,000 each for its Managing Directors in
violation of standing governnent instructions. This resulted in an irrcgular
oxpendituro of Rs. 43,123. Audit further in formed that it was irrogular to resorve

a room in a rgeidential buildingf,or ofrcial work. The Committec dir€cted that the
tnatter may be regularisod by Ministry of Finance and in futurs such irregukr
things should not happeD. The par4graph was dropped subject to verifcation by
Audit.

519. Iriegularloverpayment Rs. 19l,633 due to wrotrg fixatton of pay (Paru
23, page 3GARCA).-II this case, pay of a Retired Military Officer was not fxed
in apcordanco with tho rules and hc was allowed full pay in addition to full pen-

sion. Tho Departmeot reported that Director Comnrcrcial Audit had already
ssttled similar cascs and that this case was also requirod to bo settled. lte Com-
mitteo obsswod that Audit should verify the position and the paragraph was
deferred.

52O. Loss o/.Rs. 10.809 milliotn due ro Cancellarion of Stb-contract (Para
28, page 42-ARCA).-According to Audit Report Overseas Employment Cor-
poration enterod into ajoint venturo in 1980 for carrying out civil works in Saudi
Arabia. Tho proit & loss was to bo sharod in ratio of rt0.60. As per agreemcnt,
tho Corporation was roeponsiblo for preparing feasibility report and to prepar€

ths bid in its own ftuno and furnish baok guarantees and performance bonds and
also to bear mobilization oxpenses. The remaining work was to be done by otler
compatry members U.B.A. In case of delay, tho other party was responsible for
total loss.
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._ ^91. 
.Thojoint rncnturo took a Sub-Contract in July, tgg0 for US $ 7.029

million. Tlro co'raoration incurred an expernditure of Rs. 3. g miflion oa prcpara.
tiori of fasibility rcitorts and prooessing of te,nder documsnts.and also provi<led
bink guaa*oe for Rs. 6.9E millton. Due to poor pcrformanco, the contract was
cancollsd fodoling tho bank guanntee. The entire expenditure of joint vcnture
by corporation provod abortive. The Department admitted that the venture was
a failure as tlerro was no coordination. It becane very difrcult to recovcr the
arno.unt from the contractor in saudi Arabia. Tho "court of comnrerce', clis-
putes, the cmmittee of saudi Arabia had already given an award" The action
takon and complications involved wero explained to the pAC. The committee
dirocted that the matter 

'nay 
be taken up through Ambassador. Audit should

watch tho progr€ss of rocovery. The paragraph was deforrod.

522. Loss of Rs. 93,767 due to Sale offixed assets ro fake bidder and irregular
expenditure of Rs. 217,712 inctrred on repair and renovation of bunglow. (para
30, page 454RCA).-Attdit pointed out that during lggGgl, tho Overseas
Employrrent Gorporation dehired a rented buaglow but the assets for Rs. 1g3,766
wero trot tonovod as thc building belonged to the wife of Managrng-Director: In
April, l9t2; tho assets wero disposed offfor Rs. 90,00 to a fake buyer. In addi-
tion, Rs. 2t?,?f2 incun€d on repairs and renovation of building were not adjusted
ia rent. Tho'.Departmont informod tho Committee that this caso perta;nd to a
Mrnagrng Dirootor. A caoc was rcgistcred against hinr with FIA on 6th Augusf,
'1984. Prbsently tho casc was in a Court of Law, The Committee deferred the
paragraph bing subjudice and directed audit to watch progress ofthe case.

523. Overpoymenflinegular payrrrent of Rs. 172,510 to retifed penons on
re-enploynat (Pams 25-?6, pages &4t-ARcA).-Aacording to Audit aertain
rctired Militgy Ofrcors woro rc.employed in Ovemeas Employmeot Corporarion.
Their salaries were vrrongly 6xed in Confiavention of govemrnent orders. The
Departmotrt explainod that tho pay and allowances of the Ofrcers were oonectly
fred. Tho Committeo sottlsd tho paragraph subject to Audit verifcation.

.. 5U., Overpaynent of Rs. 39.61 to former Finance Dircctor (para 27, page
4I-ARCA}-In. this caso Audit pointed out that a former Director Finanre of
Ovsrseas Pakistanis Corpoption was allgwed the requisites of M. III Otr-cer to
which he was not entitled resulting in an over-paymont ofRs.39.46l. The depart-
ment inforood the .Cornmittoe that the officer Mr. Muhammad Hanif Malit who
lvas on deputation ftom Punjab Governmenr aod was appointed as Director Fi-
trance, was a[owed perqriisites in-accordance witb the Government orders. Hence
tbere was oo aase of over-payment. The Committee observed that Ministry of
Finaace rnay s€c, if thore was any matter to be rr gularised. The paragraph wa*
settled suUircf, td' Airdit verification.
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525. PoitttslPsas mt As&ssd to be teated as settled'4he Qsmmitbe did
not makc a,ny obssrvation othet Pointg/kras in the Appropr.ation Aocounts &
Audit Roport for thc yoars t983-84 & 198+85. Thcse would be deemed as settled

subject to such rccovery/rogularisation actioq ard vorifcaton Sy Audit where

neccssary under thc rules.

526. The Coomittee then adjourned to meet agan at 9.00 a,m. on Thrusday,
th€ Eth Jaouary, 19E7.

M.A.HAQ,
Seodoy.

tfudd, tln 25tk .Ine, l9tl.
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fut Sftdrs eAc)

'i143. Tho Public Acoounte Conoittoo ffi af (D:00 a'n. in 6s SO Brqk

hdtdiry, IslarDabad to oootilus-tho dagirrtioa of tbo Fedorl Aeool8s for

l98t-E2. Ths folbwing wda $E8@t :-
PJ.C:

O) Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, @i'cnor; Stao Baat of htirto ' '; VI&'ffi'

(2) Syod Sai@d llassn, Mdba(, Fodoral Coundt .. Mctfu'
(3) Ur, Akbunzada Babrawar Sacod, Mcmbo, Fodirel

Couocil :r: , .. -r! thlfr'
. (a) Mir. JaoGhulas@dirKhsoof lasbqb,Mqbef'fod4l

(5) Mr. AbdfliQrdir, Fornr Cbairnan, Rritway lioaid ' '

(O Mr. Yrurrf Qhai Mia'q Chartered Aaoormtoot ..

Fi&ral Cototctl Sccrctsiat :

(D l"tr. M.-4. Hr{, SocntarY.

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Socretary.

(3) Mr. Mrrharnmrd Aslam, D4uty Soqstary.
- , . (4) S:nd Muhrooae Ahmad, Assi.ctant Saotary'

!14, Aglurls ex.otthtc#--Tln Aocouots pertsiDi$8 to thc Uilbtry of

looql Qov.rnn@t asd Rul8l Dorrotopmoat woro qaloilod by tbc Cooritte
tui4ilb oonrsof tbodaY.

ftrGfr !0lo t|l Dctrb to o0brf Mhhft0slDlvirloc.
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rlu.bgg,or LocAL GoVERNMENT ArrD RTTRAL Drvrrrrpupr\rr
345. The ConniilAr.toii( . rtr1, for ife ereninit*)ii, the Appropriation

Accounts etc., pertaidtrg to Sp \4!g!W g! L99al Govqn4ent and Rural Develop
ment. The following departrhental representatives wefe pres€nt :_ . . :. " . . .l

.,; ^. Cl) igtks..P. {rpc, {pry*setny.
(a -il!r..*. fl.Sqii4 Eopurt Sc.!$ary-(A&l").
(3) Mr. M. Jamil Beg. Deputy Secretary (Co{nd & Tr.).

..(ll)".,Mr. A. g gegEi,.p,S, @lan Cb${Saqg.A. :.. .. ..

(t . Mr. Salim Maqsooq Dir€ctor (Admr, NCRD).

346:-?his.Ministry cootnolled the followilg grarts :-

(6)

Naoe of Graot

Development

3, Development Expenditurc of Ministry of Lml Govcrnne4.
& Rural Development 169
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. APP.ROPRIATION A€C{)T'NTS

349. Grant No. 99 (Paees 908-910-AA).--,-6r16i1 had shown atr excess

of Rs. 11,161 under ihe object * S0O:-Commodities and Se.rvices ". In their
reply, the Ministry drew attention to the foot note under this grant Accordingty,

the actual expe,nditure of Rs. 1,105,390 was inclusive of Rs. 41,416, on a&ouat
of the exjpnditure of this Ministry for 1979-80, which had been belatedly bookod

by Audit during 1981-82. After deductiag this amount from the printed figure

of Rs. 1,105,390 in the Appropriation Accounts 1981-82, the actual

worked .out to Rs. 1,063,974 against the final grant of Rs. 1,094,229. Tbere

was therefore, a saving of Rs. 30,255 only (Rs. 1,094,229-Rs. 1,063,974)

which was due to the following re{sons :-
(i) Telephone bill of tho Regional Ofrce, Karachi was sub--' nittra ib tne A.G.p.n. in June, 1982, whieh $,as ac-'' couniril for by them in July, 1982 .l

(t,) T. A. bill of the Retional Office, Lahore was submitted to
the A.G.P.R, Iabore in June, !982, whish was slat€d to
have becn lost by the A.G,P.R. during 1981-82 aod was
zubsequently paid

39,069

186
--+'..'-:-

Total .. _,n,45
35O. Audit pobted out in their comnrenls that the belated adiustncnt of

Rs, 41,416 ior the year 1979-E0 was confi;sred in aptuals. As regards

Rs. 30,069 (Telephone bill Karachi) and Rs. 186 (TA bill lahorp), the positiotr

stat€d by the Ministry was not based on facts. No such variations wore pointcd

out in the respective reconciliation statements.

351. Iu vi,ew of the above position, the Cornmitl€e ?lcr,plrd fle vislsi Fie4
oI Audit and did not make any furtber observatiou on thb objecl

352. 600-Trqrgler Payments,-Atfiithad reflectpd ar expeis gf Rs. 10q0OO

under this object. The Deparhetrt stated rhat the special Discr<fionary @qt
was sanctioned for tle Ministry for Local Gove,tnment and Rural Devdopment

and iias provided as sqppletrreltary grsnt t.hroryb the Finilcisl AdYiplls':9rgaai-
sation. It was sent tir tbe Minislry of Fiqance as well as tb3 A"G'P-&, bul wfs
not inchded in tle floal ,grant. Audit pointed cut th4!, uoder tbo fgqt EES|
the booking of Supplene tary Gralts. contain€d qgly ao aoouot of Rs. 3,Q00

aod not Rs. 100,000 aod the satne was ascousted fo!.
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354. The Committee, ftally, dcridad ttat tlu re*ponsibility lor not luvhg got
Rs. 100,000, printed in tlc Book of Suppbmentuy Denund, slwid be fixed. The
co.mmittee furtlvr dbected ttwt the audit of erpendlture against tlle Discretionary
Grant should be carried out by Audit.

t
. . 355. 108-Locat Autfority Ad,ministration arul Rcgriation o! Local Bodics._

A oember of the committee observed that 57 officers and lg9 rrember of ihe staff
had been depicted by the lltinistry under this object. Its catego,rfwise latest
ngslian slnuld be gwen to the Conmittee. The departrnental reprAsentative
prornhed to do so. Thc Committee ako d,bected tlut ilr. details ol ttte gafr slnuld
be furnished. to Audit, who may revert back to the pAC, t! necessary.

i56. Gront No. hil)4tltzr Expenditwg ol tulinisty bl Local .Governmcnt
ard RurVl Developmew (Pages 912-914-AA).-:fha fumitt€e dfrt not make
any observation on this grant.

357. Grant No. Isg-Devebpntent Expenditure ol Mintstry oi tn"ot Govern-
\ngnt and Rwal DevBbprbnt (Pages' 916-915-AA).-Auilit-had exhibfted an
excessof Rs. 1,870,713 uDder rhis grant, It was admitted by the Ministry that the
fiaal'grant of Rs, 10,0O2,504, shown in the Appropriation Accounts, wrts correct.
But the figues of actual exlpnditure amounting to Rs. 11,873,217, and an
excess expenditure of Rs. 1,870,713 were, howeveq not cofrect. According ro
the foot-note rrnder lbis giant ttie figure of actual expenditure was inclusive of an
expenditure of Rs. 3,367,912 incurr€d by the Ministry during l9Z9-80 and the
A.G.P.R., Islamabad, had belatedly adjusted it in his books duriug 1981-82.
After deducting tis amount fmm the actual expendituie of Rs. 11,873,217,
pthtd in tbe AApropriation Accounts, the figure; actually worked out by the
Ministry during 1981-82 was Re. 8,505,305 and not Rs. 11,873,217.
Aooordingly, therc was a saving of Rs. 1,497,199 (Rs. 10,002,504-
Rs. 8.505,30t iiuil not ai eIc€EB of Rs, 1,870,713, as shown ir the Appro-
piiation Acoountg.

358. Tb tardrry:s1 Rs. 1,4yt,199 was due to the fact that A.G.P.R.,
klarnabad soabd Authority No. TAVILG-Audit-8 1 -82 1396-98, dared 26th
Novenbcr, l981;'authorizing the: Federal Treasury Ofr@r, rslnmabad to afford
a credit of Rs: 1,500,0(X) ior the construction of !'Hostel for. the Ekcted
Councillors and the visiting Resource Persons " in the PLD Accormt of the
Divisiooal AcaouDts.Ofipcr, Central Division No. 1. Pak. P.W.D. Rawalpindi
could noi marciialize m tne dos€ of the frnancial year. A such, the s"me
laped. T!i1 |Aiqistry, Fot being awaro o.f its non-payment upto 30rlt June,
1982, was not in a position to surender it.
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359. A membr of the Commiucp lcmarlcd tbat, 6 the comtnrction work

of the Hostel was not undertaken dutbg eigbt months whethcr the Deparheat
had asked the P.W.D. to start it. The departaoataf r?ttle$etrtative rcplied in the

negative and daboste that the comtruction of the Hootel for tUe Elcct€d

C-ouncillors was in plogress. The Auilit representative also confirmed that the

construetion had oontinued, P8t. P.W.D. did not asL for morc ftmds.

360, The same rnemt er enquired as to when did the depaf,tmgtrt rcconci|e

the Accounts ? The Ardlt rgnesentative intervened to say that the Deparhcnt
raised a debit against the A.G.P.R., but did not mention the Head of Apcount.

361. After fucther discussion, tlw Coruaittee decided tlut ttv A..G.P.R.,

slwuld emminc as to why sefud autlr*ity ivas $sttcd by ltls ofve, witlnut giving

,he Hetd of Accotut aid necusary rctim slpnld be tofur against tlwse 4.t Wt'

COMPLIANCE ON TEE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE PAC'S'KEP('RT FOR
.. 1n940.

362. Nettwlandt @4rttt-Rr. 5,372,000 (Puas 1306-1310, wses
360-361-PAC Repon 1979-E0).-The Conmitte€ had prreviously noted tbat tn
this case, the prospective aidlgrant from l.{a}erland's wrs divcrtcd to alother
country, becauso the Accounts of the previous aid were aot furotbed to tbs

authorities h N€rberland's the donor country, in time, and the Cmoittee tad
diroct€d that tbos responsible for tlt's default lod loss b t!9 cqntry must bo

suitably dealt wilh.

363, Ttt reply by tlu Ministry in conptiatte wilh tlb above &rctivc tttss

studieil by the Committee, vhbh turtlu dtetcd ttut Attttit sllpiulil look hm it
and, if fuemed nnarwr, nevett hac* to thc PAC ta futb ilbrctian.

364, Points na disw*d to be treouil ss settbd.-T0F.caroiilec did aot

make any obsarvatbn oa otbe* paragraphslpints (i) in tboApBropdation Accol6il
1981-82 and tbe A$dit Btport thereop; mal (ii) on the Oompliance on PAGg

Report for t979itd,; tt€se crould be deemed m cosl€d iubieot o $lch rcgplrri-
zation slirs as uay be tr€c€ssary unchr tho rulcs.

Islanabad, the 30ih Nwcnbq, 1985.

M. A, ITAQ,
Wwy.
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Chairmat

Menfrer.

Member.

Member,

Member,

NAffiNTI, AESEMSLY SECRI"TAnIAT

Pbblic"AcsounQt elmmittse aesenbted at 09.00 am. in rhe
stato Bank Building, rslamabad to continue tho oramination of tho Federal Ac-"oouirt$ for 1982:83. Tho follcivling wore presnt t__

' 'ra.c:

0) Siudhizada Muhn'ir'h,d Ati Shah, M.N.A.

. .: (2) RaiAriflftqeiq,M.NA. .. .r

(4) Mslik Soid Khan Mahsudi M.N.A.

(t) shsfFds Jmr trAuhcmoad yusuf. M.N.A.

Ndbnd *w*ty Secrqmiat :

_ 0) Ch. Abdul Qiidir, Ioint Secrotary.

(2) Mr. ffthaounid .Adsm, Doputy Secrotary.

(3) Mr. Gulza.r Ahnod, Ofr€r on Special Duty.

(l) ltlr.' ilyirz:H. ,libthdrl, \Atditbr.Gcrieral of prikistan.

p) Ilh*,Srrblya,t{etkz, .Doprry-Auditor Genoral (CAI :.

(3) Syod lfttthar Shabbir, Deputy Auditor-Generil (Co_ord).

. :(A).Mn. lalii:Z:iiili, Deeuty Arditor-Gen*al (A&R).

-l 
I t::\ l

(5) Sh. Muhanna<l Sadiq, A&ountanttc€nOral Fakisttin Rerr€duos.

. (O M:. Ahmad Nawab Quroshi, Diroctor Gonoral, Commercial Audit.

,:'{2'lilt. Idris Ahmad, Director Audit eS & F).

MfuIstry of Ffutorce ' " 
-

Mr. H. A..Niazi, FA (LG & RD).

Atdit:

.Pr|8nphs upto lE4 pcrtsin to otbor Minishi€E/DivhioB.
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*212. Tho Comnitteo took up for oxamination, the Appropriation Aooount*
otc., pctainiog to tho Ministry of Local Govommsnt and Rural Dervolopmont,
Tho following departpontal represenrtatives w€ro presont :-

(l) Mr. Safdar Hussain Kami Socrotary

(2) Mt. Khalid Mahmood Ahmo{ Joint Secrotary.

- (3) Mr. A.H. Sajid, Doputy Soorotary

(O Mr. Ashiq Hucsaio Gondal, S.O. (F&A). 
.

213. ThiB MiniSry.coolrallod the followiqg $ants :- .-:.

S.llo. Nams of Grant 'Orittt{o

2. Othc'r Expordituro of Ministry of Local Govornnrnt and Rural
Ecrtlopumt

3, Dovolopmmt Expondituro of Ministry of Local Govornment and
:RIr8liDdrdopD€lrt rE,

274. ReuulliattonofAccotmtswtth Atdil.-{ fho Conrftittee obmrrcd
that in laqgc oumbof of casss no rcconoiliation was dono after Juno, -19g5. 'Tho
OOartmot was diroctsd to roooacilc thcir accounts with Audit and bring thp

- rcoftllirtioti work up,todtto. Somb axrangcmolrts must tro mado for rqflar
'llconolliation to avoid proHmr entnoqmtly.

'I

!F8t.fnD&r uDto 2ll pGrtsin to otbcr MiaidriaBivicioos,
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Fqd ' Vgcftioml Guidance and Rural Entrepr@eurship Centre '. Cortain posts
liko Director Genqal could not bs fitled in, as the offoers were not available

' witli tho Esta6'tishment Division. Audit commented that tre un-utilised arlount
'shbuld have been surrendered up to 3lst March, 19g3. The Dqrartmont pro-
mised to follow budgetary rules'in future. The pAc did not mako any further
obccrvation.

AI.JDIT REPORT

218. Itasteful Expenditure of Rs. 50,679 lpara 1 (iii), page 9SAR[. .lts pr
Audit Report a consultant was appointd for the prq)aration of sketch plan and
architectural details/drawings etc. ai the rate of 4l of the estimated cost of cons-
truction of ' National Centre of Rrral Development ' Building $ithout getting
compotitivo ratos, Another organisation, during the sanie year allowed 3l of tha
ctinetirA- cdit for similar work to a consultant. Formal agrocment ,,ru" il.o oo,
€trt€rcd into. Hs was paid Rs. 50,679, although sorvices rendoed by him q,616

fotrnd unsatif,actory and th6' drawings prepared by him werre found dofective by
a Foreign Expert attachsd to ' National Csntro of Rural Dovolopment ' atrd C:D.A.
Aaothor cotrsultant was appointod for the purposo and tho ontiro amouat paid to
first oonsultaat proved wastoful

.. ,' 219, It was oxplainod by the Departmcnt that faots staf;od in tlo ,{rudit para
w6e not oorre,ct. The Consrltaat was from a firm of national lroputo and was

, , 4nglSed oo gpfipt* of aatioaal importanco. In this caso C.D-A. domgadod 101

", 
r flnd 8rk. P.W.D. 8 }j. The intsrest of the Gov€rnnsnt was tept in visw. Tho

. ,, , Fgpeig! Export rofored to in th€ Audit Para was noithor an Alc,hitag ncr a . Civil
. rlFginoer. Ho was oxpert in Rural DovolopmonL The pC-I was utm6odl up

to 1977-78 and no oonsultant was appointod during rhis yoar, thus thg Govem4ont
did not suffor any loss. The Audit thosulron pointod out that thdo was mors
than one consulta.nt in this caso as por thoir infornation. The pAC diroc{ed that

Jhe Depqrtmmt- might l6rel iais tho oaso again qnd subnit authotio rqnrt within
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221. Audit on this point brought out that this was not the only account

kept ia private baak, there were 6 accounts in all which wore maintaincd through
private banks. There appoared to be some deficiency in thc procedurc

222. A member observed that there was something wrong as the moaey

was dapositcd with' C.D.A. to avoid lapse of grant and when takoo back during
the n€xt financial yoar, it was not accounted for in the accounts goperly and sub-

soquently it was dcpositod in a private bank, against the Government Rules.

The PAC directed that siace the Dcpartment's explanation was not satisfeotory,

the Secretary may inquire into the case and furnish a report within one month

to the PAC.

223. Mhappropriation of Rs. 57,61 1 and Temryrary misqryrcprbtim of
.Rs. 92,553 lPara l(v), pase 95-ARl.-Attdit had pointod out that an amount of
Rs. 150,164 was drawn on 30-6-1982 for payment of 3 Telephone Bills' The
paymeot nbs ghown to havo been mado on the same day in the oash bool(, r'hcras
a lmymont of Rs. 78,253 was mado through Bank Draft in January, 19t3. and a

payncat of Rs. 14,300 in Maroh, 1983. Thus there was temPorary misapfopria-
tion of these two amounts. The balanpe amount of Rs. 57,611 had not ba
disbursed and was misappropriated. The Department in their rcply adrnlttcd

that the amount withdrawn was not immediately utiliscd 6or thopurposafor whioh
it was drawn. The money was utilised towards a Training Course vlpre m;_fuod
was available and when tho money for Training Coursc was receivsd, Telophone

Bills were paid. This was in fact done ds a mattor of emorgoncy, and was a pro-
codural error. Tho PAC obscrved that tho actioo of tto Dopnrhment was: not
covered uoder the rules, if it was not tlkolr trotice of, it would booome .a'.Fo-

cedent. Tho Dopartmont will look into fhis cate and submit a roport to tho PAC
within om month. llo poragnph was dofanod.

2?A. Points twt disanssed to be trwted as senled.-Tho Committoo did, not
make any okvatiotr on othor pointdparagraphs of tho Appropriation'Accounb
for tho yoer 1982-8'aod Audit Rcpods thcroon. Tboro would bc d6opd to have
b@ sottlod, sublrt to,orch regulariestion actions or laoqvory as may bc ffirary
undor the rulee, and sublrt to vori0cation by Alrdit.

225, TtLc Committo€ thon adjournod to meet again on Monday the 28th
April, 1986.

M.,,A.. [IAQ,
Wrctwy.

Islott*a.t; ttp 23rd NolarrbeL 1986
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'f ,{1 ; t1().rTr.-{tAil|ltnHnIu$rilruulgl8 ($l[LS4)r. '.- :. i, .. .

157. Grant No. 9l-Other Experdiwre of Ministry of laql .Government
and Rural Development (page 776AA).-There was a savitrg;f Rs. 363,426 under
this grant vfiich was rr% of tho Final eraf,i: 'trc ixpditmont explainod that

lSE. Gront No. r|6-Deveropment Expmditure of Ministry of rniar Govern-
twtt otd Rural Development (page 7rE-AA}-nte gradt closid intr an excoss
of Rs. 2.{,5E4,EE9. Tho D€par.tnmt contctod the fguree of .g4np{itu1e as
booted by Audit. Audit inforrncd tho committee that there was a total differonce
in trros anrounting to Rs. 28,1(),268 which was miinli drre to booking of debits
rstrin4 from A.O.I. $&F Karecli. The purchares mre,ngdo thrqugh Ministry
of rndu$ries. The represcntative of Finance intimated the committie that the
fundsrpeG rcccivod in Aid and \nero dbdited to the Foroign Aid Deposit Account
in tho:Stfrrrlrk of Pakistan. The Dcpartment should havc obtrincd necessary
ptot&iq+-aul -thq hincipal Aeountiqg Officer appeared . to bo rosponsible forit. Thc Depatment reportd that Financo should. havc not releascd the funds
when there was no pr6vision. The Finance rcpoitoa that the funds were alrenady
at thc dirposal of Principel.Accounting Ofrocr. Thore was a lapse on the part of
Ministry, which was not being acc€ptod:

159. The chairman PAC observed that the procedure was not.dl€ar aird ihe
should be informed about it.

160. The committee direct€{ that the Department a;rd Audit rriy sort'out
thc diffcronoe in the figures availabre with thgnrGrgder this grant. The Ministry
of Finanoo should circurate the. instructidns 

, 

rigriaing gxpcnditure from Fororgn
Aid and its accounting. This tiiiqi a procedriral miciake, the p.A. c. recommended
th; cxags for inchsior b,fho,Eltfr.s Budtot St*t.qrtrt. . ,

, APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (198485)

16l. Grou No. 99-Ministry of I'ocat Government and Rurat 'Deveropment
(PqcJ6*4Q.--Illggr-l0t*cllsod-rYitha_sayingef k..960,g83,rvhichwasnqminal_.
aad C.ommittc did not mako an;1,.g,[ppvCiee: ,. ,,;
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162. Grant No. lW-Other Expendit*c of ldiltistry of Iacal Governmcnt

and Rural Deveolpment (PaSe 772-AA).-There was a sqving of Rs. 1,7?5,686

whioh worked out to 5l /" of Final Grant. The DGpa,rt-noot orpleinsd thet an

amount of Rs. 830,000 was surrendered in time, and nne acocptod by Finanoe

but the remainiog a,moutrt could not be sunendcred in time. The Conuittoo
diFcted that tto Dcpartm€gt should bo careful in makfuU dmnnds.

153. Grut No. 162-Devalpnent Exwnditwe of Mhisny qf Loul Qovem'
ment arrd ktral Developmant (Page n3-AA\.-fuis grant alco docad wi$ r $vitg
of Rs. 1,482,289 which was 25/" of the Final Crr.trt. TbaDcE rtryd tapoil.d
tbat saving rvae due to the fact that funds relcasod to "DATA C,ontrc" 

"o4 
"f,lhoa

Iqbal Open Univereity" rvere not utilizod in fu0 by thcr bodi$. Tbc tCInritriqg

saving was dua to non-rocruitmmt of staff. Tho Connittc ditstd thst d;art-
ment should bo more oarofrrl in implemonting budg*ary oontrols.

l&. Points not discassed to be teated as settled,*^lfue Coruddcc did not
mako any observation on otller points/paras dnd tbus dl glo! poiile cortriood in
tho Ap,proprirtioo Acoounts and Audit Report tbereon would be dc6d to haw
boen settlod su$ct to $uch regularisation and verification by Atrdit action as mry
bo neooesary undor the rules.

Islor&sd, tl& llth Jwe, 1987.

M. A HAQ,
Secreltty.

l6?
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AilctrucE

@ERAr. "COIT!CXt S4CnDf,ANAT

' TbefuY, tlg ?&th Augttst, 1984

rHl|lsrflhs(PAc)
1165. Tho Public Accormts Conmittoo dsscnblod at 9'@ a'm' in the State

Bank Buildttrg, Islababad to continuc ttro oiamination of the Foderal'Accouqts

for l98l-E2. Tho following Y'c!o lx€$nt :-
P.A.C,

(1) Mr.A.G.N.Kazi,Govclor,StetoBmkofPakfutan " Vice''
Chairn;ot

(2) gyod Saioed Hasan, Membo, Fedoal Counoil -. Memb1i'

(3) Akhunzirla Bahrawa'r Saosd, Momber, Foderal Council . . Meinber'

(4) Mr. Jam Ghulam Qadir Kban of Lasbela, Member, Fede'ral '

Counoil Menbdi.

(5) trlr. Abdul Qadir, Formc Chairman, Railway Boartl .. U'mber

(O Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartcroil Aocountant . .

' 'Feibdcorncrl Seqetatat: '

t (1) Mr. M. A. rra& socrdary. l

. Q) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Scr€t 'ry. i'

I . (3) Mr.Muba,nmad Aslam, Deputy Soorotary. ". .1.

. (0 Syed Muhanmad Ahsf,4 Assistant Socrota"ry. :. ;

Attdit z

,. : O) ftfr. AWul Raouq Aufitor'Gosral of Pakistan

^" iZi ftft" Suraiya Hafoz, Dcputy Auditor-General (CA)'

" - (3) Syod Iftikhar Shabbir, Doputy Attditor'Genoral (Co-ord).

(4) Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-Gonoral (A&R).
(t Mr. M. A. Lodhi, Accouota.ot Gencral, Pakistan Revenues.

' (O Mrs. S. N. Shoitb, Director-Goneral, Coruncrcial Audit'
.Mntswo,f!y1,. 

".(l) Mr. Manzoor Hussain, Joht Slocr€tary.

(2) Mr. H'A" Niszl FA (Scic'nco and Technology).

166. Accowrts exotrituil.4he Accounts, pertaioing to the Ministry qf

. S"i-a" ond Tectnologt, wqe qalaind by the.Committeo during the courss" of
.tboday.-

rPoragFapbs upto f64 Pcrtsi! to oth€t Uinfunic/nvigions.
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167. The Oommittee took op, fsr e$r6fnntion, the Approptlatioa
Acouate ete., of tbe Mbistry of scieace and regJhnolosr. fte- 

- 
ronoving

d€partrcntd rqnesentatives wer€ present :-
(1) Mr. M. Aslam Ourehi, Joint Secretary.

(2) I|i|t. Muhamad Nazim-ur-Rcbman, Deputy S€cr€tsy.

(3) Mr. S. Abdul llafw, OSD (F&A).

168. This Mnistry controlld the following grants:-

S. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

l. Ministry of Scieirce & Technologr ll5
? Other Elp€Nditure of Ministry of Science and Technolory. f 16

a Development E{p€nditur€ of Ministry of Science and lil
Tochnologl

4 C.apital outlay of the Mnistry of Science and Tecbnologr. 188

169. Reonciliation of Accounts with Audit.-The Cormnittoc trotd that
tho Mini$try bad yet to complete the reconciliatbn of tbe accormts for 1983-E4
in rgspect of tbo National Science Council of Pakistan, tbe Pakistan Scienoe and
Tccbnolog5r Information Centre, the Pakistan Medical Research Council and tbo
P.C.S.LR. Tfu departmental representative was dbecteil ttut all thc ontstanding
reonciliatiot work must be got cornpleted, by thc end ol SepQnba, 1984.

APPROPRIATION ACCOIJNTS

l7O. Grant No. lls-Mitntry of Sclcnce ard Techrcbgy (Paeeg

1074-1076-Al).-AtrEt had reflected an excess of Rs. 23,626 rmder this
$mt It was explained by the Ministry tbat this was attributable to the adjust
oent carried out by AG.P.R in June, 1982 (Finaf) m account of advertise-
ment b\ submitted directly by the PID. The excess came to notice after 30th
June, 1982 whon no supplementary grant could be obtained"

l?1. In viery of the above.pooition, the Coomittee did not make any fufiler
obserqation oo this grant

172. Grant No. 1164tfur Expenditnre of Ministry of Scizrce md Techna
bgy (Pages 1078-1080-AA).-Ar excess of Rs. 321,357 was exlt'bitod rmder
this grant" After going tbroug! tie explanation of the Ministry and Audt om-
mtr tlmon, tbs Coqmitlee did not make any frnther observatio! ol ihit
gta!il.
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. ' . L7?, @nt No. 164:kve.bpmeft Erpe4diture ol MinisW of Sdlrrr qd
TtrfupbW pages 1062-1088-AA).-AL excess of Rs. 1,OOO,OSZ was rcfl€ctsd
qgai$t tbo obi€ct * 389-Others-4bject-\'illage kvel Food Bwe*dng Pro-
'itt"- lli Misis8y stded tbat the excess was due to the adirffieart of. hoi€ct
All csisod dutine t,he year 1980-81. Audit pointed out in fbeh conoeots
rlet tba bdated adftxmcnt of Rs. 1,000,657 as Prcject Aid was advis€d by eo
&ronio Affairs Dtvisioo itr 1981-82. The qid for 1981$2 was htinatcd by
'tcMinirfiy of ScfoEpe aod Tpehnologlr to the Economic Affairs Diviobn ot 15th
'.lauy, 1984 and m Fronomic Affairs I)ivisi,on's iatimation, vas tiroftod in
.tb r-.mfie fE 1982-&3.

'Audii rcpreseotative replird that they were not obliged to do so. this was, in
facf, tbe Miniitqy's job. Thereupon, a member of the Committee pointeO otl
that it were tho Ministry, who should follow the instructions issued in January,
1982. The Economic Aftalrs Division, Audit and the Ministry of Science aod

'lbiiAeq3gl, rrlo wcra ooi€erned, shfild also be informed of .tbe pcition. lto
Co--itc did aot make any fudher observation sa rhis gratrt.

,.-..:, 175. Ohiecls *Nafunal la,ttitute ol Power" ond ,,Ndiiorrol hgitue ol
.Ocprcgrofity- (Page tOS4-AA).-Ltdit had shom excess cf Rs.425,000
,undcr 'Natbnal insitute of Power " and Rs. 250,000 unds .. Nationat Inscifdo
of Oeaoogfapby "- ft was explained, by tle Ministry tlat tbo differtoce of

. Fr. 4Z5J0O and Rs" 250,000 bet'xeen rle Audb and depar@enral figures ot
€*€oditure wre.&le to incorrpct excess booking by Audil Tts excel debits

.leAb€c[ dtldrarn by tbe AGPR, in rhe.Accormrs.for Juae,,19E3 (Ftssl).

176. Adit agr€od with tbc erplirnation submitted by the MiniCtry fu r€gatd
- to boft tro above-mcntioned objects Audit frnther informed the Gonittes thar
'tlb excces booling of Rs. 45,000 and Rs: 25,00O wero mn€ous and bad b€en
' ttfttr hi* in tuFar 1q&2-83.

L77. A member of the Committee observed, tha! in that cas€, Ardit shorild
havo statod wb€ther reconciliatioo had Wn cafied out or not No ftrtltr

.. &crvatioo was mado by the Committee.

l& Obiea " Deieloptnent Centre lor Si.licon Tecfuwlogy"' (page 1084-
''.,l|.r).-'AcpordnS to Audit, a saving of Rs. 6,00O,000 had occurrod rnder this
.:frfld. Tbe Minislry stated tbat tb saving was due to the non-adjush€ot of
.:bfoo aftl by Au<tit beause of nw-receipt oI advice from the Ecorcmic Affab
Dirisin Besidss" an anormt of Br. 156,250 was surrendered due to ttre non-
rrlbas.d duds !o that extent by the AGPR. Audit pinfort out tha.t the

,, 1{iririr!r,b4:&l$rd to hdoate tbo Economic Affairs Division of &e rrcipt of
this aid (Rt 6,Oq),00O) i,e, in February, 1984. It was, tberefore, "diu$cd in
198Cf3.
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:.-.' 180. C*aat No. 188--.4apiul OutW of Ministry ol Scierce aad Taluobgy
::{'P,ages 1090;1097-AA>.-A\dirhad reflocted a.saving of Rs..5,999,983 rmder
3t"i{.Iinc$on t' 389--Odhers.4bjoct--.600-Transfer Payments-4rants.in Ait
rb Scientific and IndrxUial Rpsearcb ". The Departmeot cooieod;eot. rhrt the total
. rictlal ' expendi,trne rmder this graol duly reconcited. with Audit,, we{trd sut to
."be',Rs: 19,334..250 md not Rs. 19,334,267. II€nc€ tbd saiirga:gamerto

;: r 181, The:C.onmince did lot make any furtber observatio. q undgr. !$-.o!igct
citbcr.

' \. 182: Oblet-" Grants-in-Aid to Pakistaln Science Fowrfution'r' (PaSe
; 
l/dSO-r{rf l.-Uo saving of excess was reflected undor this Objet. However,:tte

r Departneot $ated that the amount of Rs. L01,275 was surrend€red dub to the
'noriiclease of tmd to tbat exteot by the AGPR The Vico.Chairnao observed
' tlit thc was not quite clear and Audit had also not commentod'on it-
A mfrber of tbc Conrnitt€e also astred as to wbetb€r tlo amount had ben
actually spclt or not. Oo thc @artmental represe,ntative idormiag tio @m-
Eitt€€ tbat tho aoormt had not beeo spen! anotber member €trquircd a$. to what
.was the impulty in gefiing it released ? The departnental rqnesentative er-
plsi!€d that tb€ proieot had not been approved by tbe Planniry Divisbn. Tbo

Committee, thererryon, did not make'any further observatim regading tbis object-

AI,DIT REFORT
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COMPLIANCE REPORT ON THE POINTS CONTAINED IN THE

COMMITTEES REPORT FOR 1979-80

184. Graw No. 161 (ti) Natiorul Centre lor Transler ol Tutnplosy (Page

196-AA) (Para 15i0, page 406-PAC Report 1979-80)'-The Commi4ee bad

previously noted that, even though the centre in que$ion had not been set ult,

in" irro.,irlon of Rs. 83,600 made for it had been fnlly erharsted' The €omminee

had dtec{ed tbat a oot+ sbould fi[rnished to it, explaining T 3 b-*: rnider wboce

orded and on what items was t|l said amount expgt4ed dudpg tb€ tea{'

ls5.Inmmpliance,theMinistryexplaine.dthataregionalCentrefor
Technology truosi.r was established by ESCAP in In4ia and it was obliglory

for the retonal countries to establish national centres in their respeCtivo couati€s,
'so that a;et-work of Tecbnology Transfer Centr€s cogld start functi'oning itr tbe

region Accordiogln a scheme of National f.entre for the Trandet of Tecbaology

*i. pr"p"red Uy Oe Ir{in$ry at a total cost of Rs'. 19'9 million and qppiroved by

tt" C"n"--ai of pakistan, the c,ompetent autbority. Rs. O.1 dllion vece also

.allocatsd for it by the Ministfy of Financ,e.in the Annual lxvdopseqt Progran4e

fcir the fgani:ial.Year 1979-E0. :

186. To make the C-:entre for the Transfer of Tectnrrtog functional ori a

priodty basis, the Deputy Scientific Adviser was given charge of tb pti€ctor-

b*"trf, NCTT and activities of this C-entre were start€d' As a lot of i'forqb''tftry

orat--iufwasbeingreceivedfromtheRegionalCentre,andefrcientP.MYry
Typewriter *u, o*d"d. to retrieve the vast amormt'of infcEmatiod beiry hnilsd
UV tne fCrf. Under thd cirpumstames, the Secetqry d t"-Sts{:1*|q*"d
the purchase of a typewriter, so that Oe itr-ierict cbll of 'the NCT'f' rsblch was an

appiovod and oo-going scbeme' could' function omcientlg' 
' 
taler' a Fr9poeal.for

nifiog,rp tbe pbst;f Director€eneral was submitted to the Establi*pent Difilqn,
:but fu:saine could not be.foalized; Hovever, sioce tlen, ADP albcations bd
t"" ,uo. to" this proiect every y€sr. , The funds wgfe not utilized ia $rbcequeot

years, since tto appoinmert of D.G' was pendfur' I
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Islamabad, thE 20th September, L9E5.
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responsibility of the Departmcnt to hale,some rncsbaribiu - Then so'me informa,.
tion system was neoded frssr which ,tle Depdrnent could get ttre rbquisite infor-
rcation.

196. A member of rhe Committee invit€d the attention of tbo dqpr tal
tepresentative to pages 12"L3 sf the Annual Report of pMRc. 1981-82, wherein
it was depfo&d that the Council received the annual gr€nts durhg 198.1-92 ftoo
the Government. The budget provision for the Council rqist"reO an iacreare
of Rs. 815,000 from the previous year under nondevelopm€ot allocation and
Rs, 965,00O under the allocations for derrelopment. Tbe same member firrtber
remarked that the Oepartment sbould bave clearly indicated that tle funds rnder
non-devele[rment allwations were not adequate to me€t lhe expenditure on the
research projects, wbich we'ro totally fnanced tbrough the development fimds.

I97. The Comminee decided that laV Accounts of tle pakistan Medicd
Research couttcil must be turnislud in rhc furure Repofts. Ttrc Autltority,
alluating the funas b tttc Cor.ncil, m4st enstfic as to low tat the morrcy spmt.
The Mhri:ttry should also lay d.own a:suitable mccla n*m jo this pwpaw.

1,98. Appropria@ Technology Developnent Orgmistion-lg&t--Si;r
monthly progress Reports.-(i) Thc Conrmi ee dtected tlut tt? audited Anwml
Accounts of tfu abwe organisation and all thc otlw crrgalniwltiorrs mder tta
Mini.stry ol Scierce and Tecluology should be irrcorpomted in ttuit Atutnt
Reports.

(n) As thc Committee wanted lo know the ditails o! variow organiutions
under the Ministry of Science and Technology, it was consi<lered destabb ttvt
heads of all the important ones atnong tlum bcated in Ishnubod/ Rawatfindj
nay also attend the P.A.C. meeting, tf possible.

Pakistan Scierce Foundation-Anfital Report lg7g40 Natiorlat Scicnce
Couttcil ol Pakistan-Annual Report 1983.

Siticon Technology Developrnenr Centre-Annual Report 1983.

National Institute ol Oceanography,-Annwl Report 1983.

199. The Committee did not make any observation on the above Reports.

2O0. Points not discu.ffed to be ,reateil ai settl.ed.-T\e Committee did aot
make any observation on the otbef, paragrapbslpoitrts in (i) the Apprqriatioa
Accounts l98l-82 and t&e Audit Repod thereot ; and (ii) Audit .coanmeats on
the compliance of the PAC Report 1979-80. These would bb deemed as settld,
subject to such regularisation actions, as rlay be necessa4r uader the.nrles.

M. A. IIAQ,
Searctury.
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Tcuesffils(PAc)

' 1603. Tto Public Accounts Committee asssmblod'at 9.00 a.m. io the parlia.
rncnt Buildiqg, Islamabad to coatinue the cxaminatioa of tho Fodsral Accouots

'"for 1982-83. ttotfollowing wcro presonr :-
P.A.C:

(l) Sardarzada Muhammad Ali Shah, M.N.A.
(2) Sardar AseflAhmed Ali, M.N.A.
(3) Rai Arif Hussain, M.N.A.
(4) ,Ch.Mubammad Sarwar Khan, M.N.A.
(5) Nawab Muha.rnmqd Yamin Khan, M.N.A.
(6) Mr. Miangul Aurangzob, M.N.A.

Nltnnal Assenrbly SetetAriat i

(1) IUr. Lf,." A. Haq" Socretary.
. (2) Ch. Abdul Qadir Joint Sffiotary.

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Deputy Secretary.
(4) Mr. Gulzar Ahmod, Officor on Special Duty.

Audit:
(1) Mr. Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor-Getreral of Pakistan.

(2) MrS. Suraiya Hafeoz, Deputy Auditor Gcneral (CA).

(3) Syed Iftikhar ShatUir, Deputy Auditor General (Co-orQ.

(4) Mr. A. A, Zaidr, Dgputy Aud.itor General (A&R).

(5) Sh. Muhanad Sadiq, Accountant General Pakistan Revenues.

(6) Mr. M. S. Amjad, Dirrctor General (PEC).
' 11 U.. Ahmed Nawab Qureshi, Director General, Commercial Audit.

. Ministry .of Finance :

- (l) Mf. S.M. Badrul Hassaq Deputy Secretary (BudepQ.
(2) Mr. H.A. Niazi, FA (Science & Technolog5i).
(3) Mr. Mohamrirad Razzaq, DFA (Science & Technology).

ffi4. Accounts examined.-Aenunts pertaining to the Ministry of Scielce
_ and Teqhnolog/ were examined by the Committee during the course of the day.

rParz8raphs upto 602 p€rtaitr to othcr Ministries/Divisions.

Chaltman.

Member.

Member.

Member.

Member.

Menber.
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605. Ihc Coornittct took up for dxrninadol' ihe Appropriaticnr Accounr
dc., pdrtalnlng, to thc Ministry of Selaco irnd TahnoitiF. Tlic follcin{ng tb
partmoDtal r@r€sodativos woro prcscnt !-

(l) fdr. M,; l&dihriddia; Socrdrry.
(2) Mr. Ijaq.A,hmcd, Joint Sanaary;
(3) Mr, Muh'Illnrd Nnzim-ur-Rclrnan, D@uty 8ocrchry.
(4) Mr: S.r{. H:ifoaq OflD (F&A).
(t Dr. D.M. Shami, Chdrnrn (PSF).
(O Dr. Na€em Ahmed Khan, Chairman (PCSIR).
(Q Dr. M.M. Azad, Secrctary (PCST).
(8) Mr. M.R. Kh4wai, Aircounts OfRcrh.

606- Thir MiniW cootrollod tlre following grants :-

S.No. Neno of €lra* 6raot No.

l. Ministry of Sai.nso & Tochnolryy

2. Othet Expendituro of Miniatry of6hicoo0 rnd Torhirology

3. fJov€loprncnt E*podditiud of Mintstry sf Scionco iiid Tbohrio'
logy

4. Capital Outlay of Ministry of $denct rnd Teitnoloiy

ll3
l14

163

IEE

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

@7. Crant ltu. llt--L(frstry of Schhrr- aitil ttctbotogy fflrys Z6fZ6!
,f).-Thb grant ctosod with a od oving of Rs. l,l.ft,lls. ftJ cr*ng rri
nainly due to lcss axl*nditurc of Rs. 150,00 udDr obfot Trtisodlairooue E rpoddl-

'turo' of which wris provl@ h tho brdgot for tonfribution for Unttid Natioltr
' Gdddrvill Mlssion for bllow up rctivitia. tho contributioa crild not bG rrrdb
dtre to norr tceipt of dofiard fiom tlo conc..ririd agoncla. Slmitarly ttao *ds
a saving of lls 960,44* rmdcr og:ct-pfr)-'Miccttirlooui Erfitrditwd c/ndcL ief,i
statod to be du€ to less peymont of contributlon and sirbrrfiion to titoinstiontl
agencios from wbom dnmand rvas oot toivod. lac Etc'portrimt ttnthcr ox@tnod
tb4t tL" non-surrcrnder was duo to tho insti'uction from Ministry tbat tho aoount

, coftA bo dcmandod by tho idtornational .g@ioa &ry tirno boforo 30t[ June.
The Chdrnan obcervtd rh4t ton-qlllandd of apetbti ravirys horfuro tto dul
dato ta$tamount to bloc&i4 of capital vhiob could bo uiltsod ol$wli6o. Tho
ornrndar nado on 2ttb Jneo, 1983 in ttic casa ms ia fept ao srrooder as tbo ftrtrds
could not be utiliircd dxwhs!. Tlo Comilltt6 rlitrto4 Sar th DQ.mdtrt
shotdd bo more caroful in future.
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@8. Grnt No.lll-Other'Expendture of Ministry of Sclence od 7as7n61rgy
(Pqec 7gG76l-:Al).--Ihis grant cloeod with a saving of Rs. 421,147. S.oiog
bcing within tho permisiblo limit, tho committee did not make any obserration on
it.

609- Grou No. 163-Development Expenditwe of Ministry of science and
Teclmologv (Pae 768'AA).-Thcre wdi a saving of ,...o- 4,655,121 qihich worked
out to about 9 % of tle final gratrL The Departmont explained thdt.thc amouot of
saving included aid undm PL-480 wtich did not nafirf,e and thus it ums a technical
saving. Tho committeo obssrvod thrt tho Department should bo moro careful in
budg*ary matte'rs.

610. Grot No. l&&-Capital eatlay of Ministry of Science otd Tectnology
(Page 772-AA).-According to tho Appropriation Aocounrs tho net saving was
Rs. 8,444'759 which workod ol,s.'to 26% of the final granL whire explaining

. thc sailmg, tho Dopartmernt roportod that tho Mioistry of Financo did not release
tho fuods amounting to Rs. 4,92t4,?50 for the 4th eua,rtor for oxpenditure, as such
D€trixtnont could not utilisc tho amount in firll. similarly A.G.P.R. did not
adjirst Foroign Aid roceived during tho year and ttrus Rs. 3,m0,000 remainod.un_
bootod. An amoult of Rr. 500,000 oo'Id not bo utitise.t d'e to non-rocoipt of
aid from Aid Giviqg Agercy. This part of tho mving was rgr:n tochnical saving.

.*611. Roprosontative of the,Finane Division hold that tbe funds for the
4rh Quartor wcro not roloased b€cause accounts for already provided funds which
woro kopt in tho bank wcro not rondcred. The Department, however, statcd that
P.C.S.I.R. was always.ddficit in fuds, 7O\ of tho funds provided were utilised
.on pay of otroqs, The pr€smt Gownmcnt had allowed funds for ll projects,
which !4{ npt ro {a,r bm approvod. Tley could not utilise funds without a;pro-
.val of tho projch. Thoy submitted appr.oved acaounts during 1985-86, tho Financc
did not releaso o,<rnoy for tho 4th Quartsr when acco'rnts for the 3rd euarter were
srbmittcd to tlcm" This c.as a general complaitrt. The Chairmat thereupon
obsorvcd that if thoro wcr€. aoy such casos whae money .was not reloased even if
ths acoorrnts w6o_ rcnderod, thoso should bo brougbt to tho notico of p.,A,.C. Thero
was a tendancy of ovor budgetiqg with tho Oepartnent and tle monoy budgeted
vas neithtr spont nor sunqdtrcd which rosulted in huge savi4g

6lL Tb Committ€ dimtod thst tbo casos whpro ths aoounts for the
opoilitro of tto first three quartcrs wao furnished to tho Ministry qf Fiaance
and Frunds wae Aot ralosed for tls 4th trauartcr duriag 1985-8[ may be brought
rto the irotico of coomitrce, so that furtber astion in the matter could be takeo.
Thc P.orformalco, Report of P.c.s.I.R. may also be submittart by the Ivtinistry to
t.ho P-A-C.

l?8
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ATJDIT REIORT

613. Iass tue ,o thclt bf equipmentfor Rs. 45,100 lPara l(i1, WCe g8'AR)1.-

As per Audit Report Pfojector costing Rb: 32,000 and aa amplifier costiag

Rs" 131,000 wer€ stolcn fromthe storosof Pakistan Scientific and Tochnology

Commission Centre, Islamabad, in August, 1981. Tho loss was oot r€lported

to the Ministry. The DepartnQntal inquiry was hold but without rosult' Ths

Departmetrt explainocl t&at a r@ort was rogistercd with the Polico for ilvestiga'
tion. It was later on transferred to C.I.A. and was subsequedly sntrusted to
F.I.A. antt tho iavostigation$ wer€ itr progress. The theft in tho orgaoisation was

not reportod to the Minigtry. Thc Committoo aftcr going tlrough the explanrtion
of thc Dq)artment obsrvod tha,t somo thing must bo done of fnaliso the case

and to write off the loss, if nmssary.

614, Irregular Payments of Rs. 29,757, R^t 22,891 ord Rs. 6,866lPara

.4a) (b') (i), page g8-ll}-Audit pohted out thst a Deputy Director employed in
Pakistan Science Foundation was allowed to hold additional chargo of higher post

in the Council and was paid additional remunoration @ R& 220 p.m. from.4th
Septemberr; 1976 to 3rd September, 1977, He was again allowed spocial pay @
R:s. m% of his basic pay amounting to Rs. 20,251, The arrangement oo both tbc
occasions resultod in an irrcgular expenditruo of Rs. 22,891. Similarly Rs. 6856
were paid to three officers of thc Coruicil for working on a project. These addi-
tional payments to an ofts of anothcr orginisatioa were not oovered by tbe rules.
Thus the payments were irregular. The Department explainod that tle payment

made had since been regularised. lbe Committoe dirctod that tle Dcpartment
should observe all formalities before incurring tho expenditure and bo careful in
futurr. The paragraph was settled subject to verificatioa of regularisation action
by Audit.

615. Un-economical expanditure ofRs. 192,847 fPara2(b) (iv) page 99-ARl.-
According to the Audit Rsport an expendihrre of Rs. 192,847 was incrured from
May, 1975 to Jatruary, 1982 on printing and purchases withoqt adopting to opotr
tender systam. The benefit of competitive rates and quality were lost. Th€
Dcpartmcot, however, rcportecl that thffe wore 13 cases involving puchaso of
matorial and printiqg of matterrs. The printing and purchises wero made aftor

quotations from the local market ad acc€pting lowest ones. This
was done to avoid expenditure on advertisement. A payment of Rs. 18,?50 was
made on account of cost of 120 books portaining to Scientific Jorunah. The
items include purchase of books publisbod abroad. Thus thtre was no ire4ularity
involvod in this caso. Ths Committeo observod that tho D€partm€nt should be
more careftd in obsorving corr€ot procoduros" The paragraph was droppod.

616. Recovery of &rcsfor excess callsfrom residettlal telephones-Rs. 14,688

[Para 3 (ii), page lfi]'l,R[-Audit pointed out tlat tlo Foundation paid Rs. 14,688

119



for oxcoes calls maal6 boyond tho d{ir! fixod h rtpoct of two r$idotrtial tclophonos
during the ppr'iod 12fl9 to 8/El and th€ amount which was recorrcable wa$ not
rccovaed. Tho D+artmi.nt intimated thdt an amount of Rs. 14,6gg wa3 paid by
th.e Departms4t oo compasionato groqnds as the offccr Mr. M.S. Athar, formdr
Directorllvfoali:r Fiiranoe of Pakistan scienco Foundation had alrdady rotlrat
fron sorrtice Audit howover, hlod that paymqbt roqqir€d. rogularisstion by tho
For.rndation. Thc poragraph was droppird subjoct to vorification of regutrrrisatlon

it0 ulNltlr!cstB}|amrtclxttsr

action by Audit.

617. &linrs tiot dlscusscd to be treated u etrled.--Ttp Coanitt€e did not
ntto aay obscwation on othoi pointr in AFprofi$ion Aoporrnts and Audit
Rcpoil th6ruotr. Thoct vcruld bo dairirod to hsvO bcs nttled, gqbirot to regglari8a-
tion atd vorification by Audit, as may bo ruquind uAdar thc nrloo.

rtetpthtarrqry, 1997,

M. A.rrAQ,
'fuetary.
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Ihwsday, the &th Josory, 1987

Ninth Sitttng @AC)

*527, The Public Accounts Committe asseurbled at 10.00 a.m. in tho
Parliamsnt Houso, Islamabad to oontinue the sxaorination oftho Fedoral Accounts
for 1983-84 and 198,1-85. The following wsro pr€se{rt :-

P.A.C ..

(l) Sardarzada Muhammad Ali Shah, M.N.A.
(2) Sardar AseffAhmod Ali, M.N.A.
(3) Rai Arif Hussain,.Ird.N.A.

(4) Nawab Muhammad Yamin Khan, M.N.A.
(5) Mr. Miangul Aurangzeb, M.N.A.
(6) Malik Said Khan Mahsud, M.N.A.

National Assembly Secrerariat t

(l) Mr. M.A. Haq, Secrotary.

(2) Ch. Abdul Qadir, Joint Secrotary.

(3) Mr. Muhammad Aslam, Deputy Socrstary.

(4) Mr. Gulzar Ahmd, Ofrcor oa Spcial Dury.

Audit :

(l) Mr-Riyaz H. Bokhari, Auditor-G€n€rat of Pakistan.
(2) SVed Iftikhar Shabbir, Deputy Auditor-Genoral (Co-ord).
(3) Mr. 'A.A. Z^idi, Drputy Auditor-General (A&R).
(4) Sh.'Muhanmad Serdiq, Accountant Genoral pakistan Rwenuos,
(5) Mr.Iftikhar Ali Khaa Raja, Direcbr csnorat, (A&A Works).
(6) Mr. Ahmad Nawab Qureshi, Diroctor Gondal, Cornmorcial AudiJ.
(7) Mr. M.S. Amjad, Dirctor Genoral @EC).

Ministry of Finance :,

(l) Mr. Manzur Husain, Joint Seoretary (BudSot).
(2) Mr. Tanwir Ali Agha, Deputy Socretary.

.(3) Mr, H.+. Niazi, FA (Sciernoe & Toohnology).

528. Accounts examined.-Aeotnts pctaining io tho Ministry of Scienco
and Technologr wero oxamined by tho Committee during tho courso of the day.

.Paragralrhs upto 526 pqtah to oths MinistricsTDivisions

Chalrmot

Member.

Member.

Member.

Member,

Member,
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Jl!. flq'Crrilmitte€ took.up for oxamination, the AppropriatioD Actounts
otc., pertaidng to tho Ministry of Scienco & Technology. The following depart-

mental ropresotrtatives rvefs pl€s€tlt :-

(l) Mr. Muhammad Masihuddin, S€crotary. r

(2) Mr. Ijaz Ahmad, Joint Secretary.

(3) Mr. M.D. Shami, Chairman @akistan Scineco Foundation). 
n.

(4) Mr. Muharnmad Zafar Ellahi, Member Financo (PSF).

(5) Dr. NaBem Ahmed Khan, Chairman (PCSIR)'

(O Mr. M.R. Chaudhry, Chairmar(PCRWR)

(?) Brig.(Retd) Mubammad Yasin, Diroc'tor Technical (N.I.E).

(8) Syed Abdul Hafeez, OSD (F & A).

(9) Mr. M. Rafiq Khawar, Assistant Accounts Offioer.

530. This Ministry controlled tho following grants :-

S.No. Nams of Grant Grant No.

1983{4

1. Ministry of Scionco and Technology ll2
2. Other Expendituro of Ministry of Scioncs and Toohnology I 13

3. Dovolopmcnt Expondituro of Ministry of Sciene and Techno-

log
4. Sapital Outlay of Ministry of Sciene and Technology 186

l. Ministry of Scienoo aod Technology " ll4

2. Othen Expendituro of Ministry of Scienroo and Tochnology ll5

3. Dovolopmont Erpondituro of Mlnistry of Scimcr and Tochno'

logy

4. CapitalOutlayofMinistryof ScionceandTochnology. . 191

l6l

l16
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APPROPRTATTON ACCOUNTS (1983-84)

. 531. Grant No. ll2-Ministry of Science od Tectmotogy (Page gtrt-AA).-
Acrording to Appropriation Account there was a saving of Rs. 896,04. An
arirount of Rs. 1,100,000 was surrehd€'rd. Tlis was a case of exess surrenader.

The Committee did not make any observations.

532. Grunt No. ll3-Other expenditure of Mbistry of Science od Teclmotogy

{Page 9O$AA).-This grant closod with a saving of Rs, 166,8fl). The Committee
did not make any observation, saving being nominal.

533; Gro No. l6l-Development Expenditwe of Ministry of Science and
Technology (Page fi8-AA).-Aocording to Appropriation Account there wa$ a
saving of Rs. 15,599,250 under this grart. The De,partment reported thet saving

was dlre to tho fact that funds for the 4th quarte/r wero not releas€d by Financv.
Tho rrepresentative of Fina.nco informed ths Comnittes tbat Aooounts for third
quartor wer€ trot submitted by the Department, as such funds for fourttr quart&
woro not roloasod. Ths Chairmnn PAC obsorved that thie Ministry being an im-
portant oDo, should bo bstter looksd after. Tho Ministry should mako.firll effor6
to utilize the allotted funds. The'rs had been conplaints that the scientists work-
ing in the Ministry w€rs not happly. Tho Deportmsnt explained ttret t&sre were
griovance of "Move-Over" which had been removod. Servicos of oonpebnt ofr-
osm w€r€ fully rocongnised. Tho rulss w€ro framd by Govornmont. llt .had

aow boen d€cidod to form a Board of Advisers. . The C-ommitte ldirocted that a
performanoo rcport of difforent ventur€s of-the Ministry inoluding problsms boing
facd by tho Mitristry, if any, may be submitted to PAC. ,

534. Grnt No. 186--Capital Outlay of Mini*ry of Science ud Technology
(Pagegl[AA).-This grznt closed idth a saving of Rs. l1;227,2fr, which was attri-
butod by tho Dopartm€'nt to non-releaso of Funds and non-reooipt of foreign
assistatrtos for tho project. The Committeo accrp-ted tho oxplanation.

APPROPRTATTON ACCOUNTS 0984-8t

535. Grot No. ll4-Ministy of Science otd Technology (Page 88GAA).-
Thero was a saving of Rs. l,(b5,1(D under this gfant. The Departm€nt intimated
that an anouot of Rs. 993,000 on aocount of crontribution to 'UN Financing
Systcm" woro withhold under instructions from, tho Missi6n abroad, pending tnali-
zation of decision in ths matterr. The Committeo direoted that tlo funds providod

by the Government should bs used effectively.

536. Grmt No, ll|-Other Expenditure of Ministry of Science and Technology
(Page SWAA).-There wrut a trominal saving of Rs. 14,957. Th€ Committo did
not mako any obcsrvation.
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537. Groil No. 166-Development Expanditure of trIltistry of Science and

Technology (Page WAA).-According to Appropriatiog Account, there was a

,raviqg of Rs. L7@,753 under this grant which Yas 321of the final grant. The

Dqla4n@t uPlained that an amount- of Rs. 16,912,000 was sun"endored in time

and sunonder was aoceptod. The romainiig saving was due to lon-rel@so of
Funds, for the 4th quartor, non-rocoipt of Aid, and due to non-approval of oertain

pfojoots. Ar for noa-rploaso of Funds, the roprosontative of Financs statcd that

in viow of tho surtonder mado by tb Ilopartment, it was appropriato for tho

Dopartmont to-mappropriate tho funds for tho sctomos for which funds could not

bo roloased by tho Finanoo. Tho Department informed tho Committee that Funds

for tho purchdro of ship wero surrendtinrd as tho Ships ofre'red by U.S.A. could not

bo ac@tsd as thco wcs not moro than a Junk.

. 538. The Committee obssrved that funds provided for schemes by the Do-

.partmcnt must bs utilized. The Performancs Audit Rsport of the Projects of
Miniry of Soimoo & Technolog rray be carried out.

519. Grmt No. l9l-Capital Outlay of Ministry of Science and Technology

(Paee gIGAA\-This grant olosod with a saving of Rs. 2,3(D,00 which was 561
of tho Final grsnt. Tho popartnent oxplained tJrat' abovo saving included an

adourt of Rr. 16,6fiLfl)0 surr€rldoFd in time and aooeptod by Finance. Tho

timaining raring of Rs. 5,700,fi)0 was duo to non-rsoeipt of Aid and Rs. l'306'000

wcro attributod to non€pproval of projocts. Tbo Chairmsil PAC observed that

Projocts for which therrs wers no chances of approval should have not ordinarily
bccn budgeted- It shoutd be a general rule thal only approvod sohmol or schennes

with fair chancos ofapproval should bs budgpt€d. It was no uso to tie up fuads for

un-approvod schomes.

" 540. PohtslParas not ditcussed to be treared os seuled-'--T\o Committeo

did not mako any obserrvationg on other points/paras 1o 1trs Appropriation Accounts

srd Audit Roports for tho yearc 1983-84 and 1984-85. Theso would be deemed as

settled, subject tio iuch rccovery and regularisatioa action and verifcation by Audit,
whuo necossary, undc th rulos.

Istarabad, tle !8th Jaly, l98il.

pcrpr-t zzslN.A. -27- 
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M. A.IrAQ,
Secretory. {
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